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i Hearst and Murphy Both Profess to Be Confident of 
Sweeping the State — Tammany Goes to the Polls 
Today Sore Against Their “Yellow” Candidate and Are 
Likely to Knife Him—Contest in Massachusetts and 
Elsewhere Promises to Be Unusually Exciting.

report is to the effeot that Heairet docs not 
expect to be etoced governor but doe** want 
the result to -be so -close that he can shout 
flail’d, demand a recount of -the ballots and 
in tha/t way keep himself in the political 
limelight until lie starts his campaign for 
the Deinorcratic nomination for president 
in 1908.

XX hen the Démocrate state

(From Our Own Correspondent.)
New York, Nov. 5—The New York 

Plate campaign which will clone at mid
night tonight is for the election of a gov- 

and all state officers, thirty-sevenernor
members of congress, state senators and 
membei® of the assembly. The campaign 
£rom start to finish lias been in many 
respecta the most remarkable that ever

1

oonventon
met m Buffalo on September 25 a majority 
of the delegates outside of those from New 
> ork county were opposed to the nomina
tion or Mr. Hearst for governor. Tammany 
Jvoader Murphy for reasons which he has 
never explained decided to throw the votes 
<>t his organization to Hearst, Then it was 
discovered that a few more votes would 
be needed. Senator Thomas F. Grady, of 
thin counlty, was made chairman of the 
committee on contested eeats. A number 
oi contests were 'brought at the last mo
ment and sixty^ax delegates were unseated 
and m their plaices were seated men who 
-would vote for the nomination of Hearcri 
It was changed on the floor of the conven
tion /by John B. Stanchfield, who was the 
Democratic candidate for D 
that before -the committee

occurred in the «tate.
The election of Charles E. Hughes as 

and the election of the entiregovernor
Bepuoiioa.il state -ticket is claimed by 
fttate Ohainnan Woodruff and all the 
members of the state committee who 
have had any part in the management of 

. the campaign. The pluralities claimed for 
Mr. Hughes vary from 75,000 to 200,000. 
The most conservative estimate by the 
men who are in a position to know is 
75,000. Chairman Woodruff sa ye that the 
reports that he has received from all sec
tions of the state indicate that there is 
absolutely no doubt of the election of Mr. 
Hughes. He says that the tide has been 
so strong in favor of Hughes during the 
past two weeks that an overwhelming 
majority may be expected.

governor m 1900. 
on contested 

scats no evidence whatever was offered 
against the validity of Uic ejection of 
of tile delegates who were uneeated.

The nomination off I learnt at Buffalo 
would have teen impossiible but for the ac
tion of Murphy in forcing a majority of 
the New York county delegate* to 'vote 
for him.

Whatever Murphy s masons mav have 
l>een he has failed to satisfy all of'his dis
trict leaders that he played good politics. 
There is in Tammany today an openly 
spoken and understood feeling of rceenti 
menit against the action of Hearst and his 
incorporated political organization in op
posing so many of -the local candidates of 
•the wigwam.

some
Republican Olaime.

Mr. Woodruff today predicted that 
Hughes would get 150,000 plurality above 

” the Bronx, and that 'he would carry the 
boroughs of Brooklyn, Queens and Rich
mond, also that the greater city would 
come close to giving tihe Republican can
didate a plurality.

The Republicans expect to carry Brook
lyn and it is said tiliafc Senator McGar- 

, ren believes that Hughes will have a 
(plurality of about 12,000 in Kings county.

Charles F» Murphy and Max F. Ihmsen 
made their final election claims today. 
Murphy said:

“I believe that Hearst will have more 
than 123,000 majority in Greater New 
York—the majority that Color had in 1902. 
iHc will carry every borough even Brook
lyn!. I am not giving out any u/p-state 
figures but from all I hear Hearst will 

a great run above the Bronx, too. 
I was never so sure of anything as that 
Hea.net -will be elected.”

Murphy said all this gravely, -but when 
ho was told that “Fingy” Conners pre
dicted a plurality of 200,000 for Hearst 
above the Bronx, he grinned and said: 
“Oonmem known what be is talking about, 
I guess.”

The Tammany boss refused to give out 
t the figures submitted by the district lead

er® last {Saturday. These figures, accord
ing to a high authority in Tammany, 
rihowed a. plurality of onfly 38,000 for 
Hearst in New York county. If they 
«urn correct, Hearst’® defeat would be cpr- 

A tain.
9 Murphy would not make a prediction 

concerning a single district.
Hearst'a Manager Sure.

Max Ihmsen said: ‘‘Hearst will have 
60,000 majority up the state, anal 200.000 
in this city—a total of 250,000. He will 
carry Brooklyn by from 30,000 to 40,000 
end all the other boroughs by good plur
alities. Federal interference in sending 
EElifhu Root here lias greatly helped Mr. 
llearst among Republicans, who resented 
ihc president's interference in the pri
maries recently. They have not forgotten 
the primaries, and they will get even on 
election day.

The betting today was generally at 4 to 
1. Sonic -wagers were made at 5 to 1 and 
those were the odds the Hearst people 
asked for. The betting was even that 
Hughes woufld carry the state by 100,000 
plurality. Some bets "were made ftt 2 to 
6 that Hughes would carry this city.

So far as tihe New York county edtu- 
fttion is concerned Tammany has played 
an inconspicuous part in the campaign 
hi nee Leader Murphy brought about the 
nomination of Hearst at Buffalo. Tam
many is interested chiefly in the county 
ticket on which are ten candidates for 
justice® of the supreme court, two for 
judges of the court of general sessions and 
one for surrogate, thirteen judicial places 
iu all.
Bitter Feeling in Tammany 

Ranke.
Mr. lleamt named four of the candi

dates for the supreme court bench and ‘ 
forced the Tammany county convention to 
nominate them. He then refused to en
dorse under -his Independence League em
blem one of the favorite Tammany candi
dates for the court of general sessions. 
Francis !*ti MoAvoy, and refused to en
dorse one of the Tammany candidates 
(John J. Brady) for the supreme court. 
This action of the Hearst organization 
coupled with the fact that the Hearst 
manager® nominated a number of caaidi- 
dales for congress, the state senate and 
assembly in opposition to the regular 
Tammany candidates, has aroused much 
bitter feefling in the local Democratic or
ganization. This feeling is so intense and 
far-reaching that the reports of -the Tam
many district leaders of their estimate i 
of their result of the election indicate not | 
more than 49,000 plurality for hearst in 
-the county. i

The normal Tammany -plurality in the j 
county in a state election is near 80,000 an l 
in 1902 the figures went uip to 123.(NX) for 
(’-oler against Odell. Should the estimate of 
40,000 for Hearst prove to -be accurate it 1 
would according to all other reports and j 
calculations mean the election of Mr. j 
Hughes as governor by a plurality of not | 
Jena them 150,000.

Tammany Likely to Knife Hearst ;
Two interesting reports on the present 

ij>eci$liar situation are euirren/t at nearly 
every ]>aJhtâoaâ headquarters in the city. ; 
One is that the Tammany leaders care only 
to save their local candidates and will be 
g'ad to see Hears* so badly beaten tha* he 
will be forced out of politics. The other

Hughes Made Friends.
The work of Tamimany for the state 

ticket has been lukewarm from the open
ing of tiie campaign. Tlie nomination of 
Charles E. Hughe® for governor by the Re
publican state convention was made by ac
clamation arid i/t was known at tiie time 
that he was the personal choice of Presi
dent Roosevelt for the office. The pnerideut- 
ha® twice during the cannipaign made it 
clear to the voters o<f the state that he 
Ax-as deeply interested in the election of 
M-r. Hughe*. The Republican campaign 
managers claim that this fact is likely to 
influence thousands of voters tomorrow. 
The campaign managers are also enthusi
astic in P raise of the campaign work that 
has b,<*oiu. done by Mr. Hughes.

They say that he has greatly itmipiressed 
the independent and iu-ttagept voter® 
everywhere by -the high plane on which his 
speeches ame based.

Mno'or MoOlelilan as reported to have 
said a, few day® ago: “Mr. Hughes has 
made it easy (for Democrat® to vote for 
him.”
Both Sides Confident in Massa

chusetts.
Boston, Nov. 5.—A new and remarkable 

chapter in the political history of Massa
chusetts lise been made by the state can
vass which was closed tonight. It is a 
story of a bitter conflict in public opinion 
over the radical movement, inspired and 
carried out by one man, John B. Moran, 
the district attorney of Suffolk county, 
who has been three times nominated for 
governor, and the traditional conserva
tism! in Massachusetts politics, represent
ed in this case by the Republican party, 
which has nominated for governor, Cur
tis Guild, jr., of Boston.

Unprecedented issues and unprecedented 
interest have featured this extraordinary

(Continued on page 8, first column.)
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HUGHES YET A FIVE 
TO ONE FAVORITE

Republicans Claim New York by Big 
Majority on Election Eve

IBOAT LOAD OF SEAMEN DROWNED 
TRYING FOR SHORE AT RICHIBUCTO

I C R. ELEVATOR HERE TO 
BE KEPT BUSY ALL WINTER

DESTRUCTIVE FIRE 
AT GRAND FALLS

Roman Catholic Church and Seven 
Buildings Totally Destroyed

Grand Work of Bucket Brigade Prevented Many Other 
Buildings from Burning—Town Has No Fire-Fighting 
Apraratus—Only $5,000 Insurance Carried and That 
Was on the House of Worship—One Woman Carried Un- . 
conscious from Blazing House—Loss $30,000.

:---- j

Futile Effort to Leave 
Wrecked Adeona

Little Craft, at Mercy of Wind 
and Mountainous Seas, is 
Capsized and Five or Seven 
Men Are Lost; Three Bodies 
Recovered; More Men on 
Doomed Bark Unable to 
Reach Shore and No Aid 
Can Get to Them.

Large Number of Steamers to Be Berthed at Long Wharf 
—Dredge and Scows to Arrive Today to Clear the Berths 
There.

(Tuesday s Dally Telegraph)
The I. C. R. authorities have decided lo 

do their own dredging at t-lie Long wharf, 
and today or tomorrow a dredge and 
6cows will arrive by rail to prepare the 
bertha for the Winter Port steamers. It 
is expected that the dredge, while here, 
will also deepen the bertlis at the ballast 
wharf, where the same machine was em
ployed some years ago.

The elevator will start running today 
ami it is expected will work steadily all 
winter in view of the number of stfamers 
which will be herthed on the east side.

On enquiry of L. R. Roes, the terminal 
superintendent of the I. C. R., yester
day, it was learned that he had received 
a despa tell from T. C. Burpee, engineer 
of" the maintenance department, to the 
effect tliat the department had. decided 
to do its own dredging, and that a dredge 
and scow, with six mud scows would prob
ably arrive today and would be put to 
work preparing the berth for the Allan 
line steamers on the ea<ytem side of the 
I. C. R. pier os soon as possible. After

finishing this berth Mr. Ross said the 
dredge would complete cleaning up on the 
western side and he had no doubt would 
also be put to work at the Ballast wharf.

The machine, it is understood, is known 
as a “grab” dredge and is not unlike the 
city dredge in its working. It was here 
six or seven year® ago when the face and 
skies of the Ballast wharf were cleaned. 
It is callable of working to a depth of 
thirty feet or more and raises about 200 
cubic yards a day.

The material to be raised at the I. C. 
R. piera is said to be eoit mud and it is 
believed tliat the machine will be capable 
of preparing all the berth® to a sufficient 
depth by the time they are required by 
the Allan, Manchester and Head lines, 
which mil occupy them thUs winter.

It is also learned that the. I. C. R. 
elevator will start working today after 
having been, put in thorough repair. Word 
lias been received that 200,000 bushels of 
wheat are on the way ex C. P. R. and 
40,000 bushels ex I. C. R. and it is stated 
that sufficient grain will be handled to 
keep the elevator working steadily all 
the season.

(Special to The Telegraph.)
Grand Falls, X. B., Nov. 5—The most 

disastrous fire in the history of G-and 
Falls Occured this morning and entailed in 
les® than «three hours a property loss oi 
$30,000.

At 10.30 a. m. smoke w.s seen issuing 
from the irocf df the Victoria restaurant 
on Broa^ -y owned by Joseph McCormick 
and ^ Was discovered that the attic was 
on fire. The «town being without 
fire protection of any kind it was 
u®cle<w to attempt to save the 
building and a":l effoits were concentrated 
in saving the adjoining buildings.
- Every person who owned a team worked 
hard haiuing barrels of water to the scone 
and men with pa.i-ls were stationed on the 
roofs of all nearby buildings.

A line of hot^e and lead pipe was stir etch
ed aeross the street freon George M. Tay
lors cellar where there was a force hand 
{>ump, and soon a small stream of water 
Was playing on the adjoining McMillan 

cargo of lumber, was blown on the treach- hbuilding.
eroue reef in the wild storm on Thursday The men on the post office, which was 
night last. Since then repeated attempts distant only a few feet irom the bunun* 
have been made bv fishermen and others | bmMmg worked heroically keeping the 
to get aboard the' doomed vessel to get lW a"d «des saturated with water and 
the men off, but on account of the wind JP"»*** blankets thereon and von- 
and seas running mountains high all ef- to ail expectations succeeded m sav-
forts have proved fruitlw. Since going “* «»« bmldu*
on the rocks tiie bark has been pounding Woman Rescued Unconscious, 
heavily and, with a poesibilfy of break- The MoOarmoick building occupied by 
ing up at any time, makmg tiie portion tjie ownep ag a restaurant and hotel and 
of the twelve men aboard a perilous one yie [)arnf. an,j outbuildings in the rear 
and unless the fearful conditions now pre- were totally destroyed. Loss $2.500; no in- 
vailing abate all the unfortunate men may euranoe. The building wan 2V stories. The 
meet the fate of their comrades. Last fun-nature in the lower floor was saved, 
night the wind was still blowing a tenri- Mrs. McCormick lost all her clothing and 
tic gale from the northeast. a Jarge sum of money and wa<s carired out

of her apartments in the attic- in an un
conscious condition.

Misa Maria Mulherin lost her dlothiug 
and money and Mrs. White, a boarder,also 
suffered serf mis loss.

The lire spread to the McMillan build
ing on «the south, and it and 4iw<> large 
bams in the i-ear were soon consumed.

This building which was unoccupied was 
owned by Henry McMillan. It w.i sa Iso a 
2* stfory structure. Loss $2,000. No intern
ante.

Fortunately the wind was blowing a gale 
towards the lower basin, otherwise the 
post office and Burpee building on the 
north would have blazed and net five to 
half dozen old shacks and bairns and the 
greater pant (if the town would have been 
consumed. As it was several oif the -old 
shacks'were burned.

A bag c«f dynamite was conveyed to the 
scene for the purpose of blowing up of a 
niiHi.ber of old buildings but there being no 
caps the intention was abandoned.

Alloue time the axx*fs of A. J. Martin's 
residence, house occupied by Wm. Manus 
MoChtskey, F.oireiit St. Thomas House, 
Thomas Bradley's residence, Val Page’s 
residence and the po>«t ofijee, lies idee sever
al bams, were on lire, and were extingua'sh- 

men on e(i on]y after the most strenuous effort®.
R. O. Church Burned.

Burning cinders and shingles were car
ried by the high wind past the Roman 
Catholic elnirdi which was distant more 
than 500 yards from the fire and about 
noon the cry was hea.nd tliat «the church 
was on tire. Flying sparks had ignited the 
interior of the belfry, and the flames soon 

were extended Up the tower and to the interior. 
In an iaerev# ly s liant time the handsome 
church was a blazing inferno of fire. Wo
men and even strong men wept when the 
church was burning. Soon the bell, which 
had toilled the Angélus three times a day 

were for so many > ears, t old oil once as if in 
requiem and then fell crashing info the 
ruins and was melted.

The C. M. II. A. hall, adjoining the 
church, also caught the and in a short

time the hall and mognifk-ient church wer» 
burned to «the foundations.

The church was a large and handsome 
structure of which the people were justly 
proud and was erected at a cost exceeding 
800,000. The loss is total and the insurance 
on the church amounts to only $5,000.

Tn less than three hours three large 
buildings, four separate -barns and the 
Catholic c-hurch went up in smoko. Ilml 
tiie town had a system of waterworks the 
lire could have been extinguicihed at fir.-t 
without trouble.

Great excitement prevailed during 111® 
fire and the citizen turned out en masse 
to watch the flames.

Late this afternoon the ruins are still 
burning but all further danger was past 
when the church was destroyed. Although 
the church was almost surrounded by 
buildings, some being mere fire traps, all 
es:a ped deyrt ruction.

Idle altars, statues, stations of the Gross, 
paintings, organ, pulpit and pci 
saved from the church and the C. M. B. A. 
saved their organ and library from their 
ha 13.

Although the church is now a heap of 
smouldering ruins Father Joyner, the pas
tor, is nob dinc-ouraged.. Immediate step® 
will be taken to rebuild on a larger scale. 
While -tihe church was burning the priest 
received one contribution of $100 toward® 
rebuilding. Plans will be made to hold ser
vices in Burgess hall for the present.

The fire was caustd by a now stove plac
ed in one of the upper rooms and the hole 
cut for the pipe not being proeperly pro
tected by tin.

Engulfed by a furious sea, a boat load 
of men from the stranded Norwegian bark 
Adeona, on the reefs off Riehibucto, near 
Rexton, Kent .county, went to their death 
Monday afternoon, 
bodies of three of the occupants of t^ie 
boat were washed on the beach.

One report says that there were five 
while another s-ays seven were in the 
boat, but last night it could not be learned 
definitely just how many there were.

The Adeona, which was completing a

A little later the

ws were

»

FIELDING HAD 
1016 MAJORITY 

OVER DR. WELDON
DOMINION STEEL AHD 

COAL COMPANY'S ROW
BIG REVENDE FROM 

STREET RAILWAY
Bay Seven Went Down.

A special despatch received. Tuesday 
night from Rexton follows:

Rexton, N. B., Nov. 5—(Special)—The 
wind is still blowing a gale from the 
north. A boat was seen today to leave 
the wreck, containing seven of the crew. 
They started for the beach, a distance of 

tion in Liverpool today shows Hun. Mr. about a mile, but had not gone far when
the boat capsized, throwing the poor fel
lows into the sea. All were drowned.

One of the men had almost reached 
the shore when he went down. The 
lighthouse koetper went dut to meet him 
but he was dead, Iris.head haring struck 
a rock when he 
body was washed ashore.

A flag was raised on the wreck after 
Hattiesburg, Miss., Nov. 5—Two men I Lie boat left, which shows that some of

the crow remain.

(Special to The Telesrraph.)
Halifax, Nov. 5—Aie sheriff’s dedara-City Will Receive More Than $1,200 

Per Day for the Past Year—Com
pany Doing Well, Too.

It is Said That Pressure From Mont
real and Toronto May Force Settle
ment of Dispute.Fidldnngs majority to be 1,016. lie had 

2,500 votes and Dr. Weldon 1,484.

(Speelal to The Telegraph.)
Toronto’ Nov. 5.—The city of Toronto 

will have received by December 31 Jrom 
-the Toronto Railway Company for taxes, 
-rentals and percentages a sum probably 
exceeding $1,200 per day for the whole 
year. The company’s financial year ends 
Sept. -30, and a statement will soon be 
available.

The company’s earnings in the mean
time grow with great rapid it jr, the total 
for October reaching $264,860, as against 
$230,295 for October last )*ear, an in
crease of $34.565 for the month, 
average increase of $1,115 per day.

(Special to The Telegraph.)
Sydney, N. S., Nov.5.—“Absolutely the 

same,” was the statement made by Gen
eral Manager Jones tonight when asked 
if there had been any new developments 
with respect to the difficulty between the 
Dominion Coal and the Dominion Steel 
Company.

It was reported that several conference® 
had taken place during the day between 
Mr. Jones and President Ross and direc-

TWO WHITES FATALLY 
WOUNDED IN RACE RIOT went clown. Another

were fatally wounded and over 500 shot® 
were fired in a race riot at Wiggins 
(Mias.), 35 miles south of here, Sunday 
afternoon and night.

William Smith, a negro, resietcd arrest 
and fired on Marshal Quarrels and Deputy 
Mitchell, the latter receiving a fatal wound 
in the head. Smith escaped to 'Iris home, 
barricaded the doors and defied ca/pt/uirv 
until a mob threatened to bum the house.

Buctouche Reporte Five Lost.
In addition The Telegraph was in com

munication last night with Buctouche by 
telephone and the report there was* that 
during yesterday a small boait with five 
men from the bark had left the wreck for 
the shore. The sais tore of the company, but the holding of 

such confedences was given an emphatic 
Jones. The official® of

were aomning moun
tains high and «the position of the 
the Adeona must have been critical to have 
urged them to attempt parage to shore in 
a email boat. Apparently, however, the 
ix>at progressed with great difficulty until 
a point near shore when suddenly an im
mense wave capsized the small craft and 
left the unfortunate men struggling in the

or an denial by Air. 
the Dominion Coal Company are reticent 
with respect to the matter, and to the 
outsider t-herc appears to he a (lead lock 
between the two big companies. The only 
cessation of work at the plant has been 
about the furnace®, but only very few of 
the men are knocked off, the bulk of them 
being given employment in other depart-

After surrendering, he was locked in tihe
PEARY WILL RETURN

VIA NORTH SYDNEY
village jail. Late laet night a mob dyna
mited the jail, fired several volleys into 
hi® cell and left him for dead. While the! water.
mob wm storming ti.c jail a large crowd!, »n= ^ tW reached the shore alive 
of negroes name upon the scene and be- 11 . ,el lc le? ° , l!ri'c, ? ,t*lcm 
gan firing into the ranks of the besiegers. ”fHhed Up <>rl f-a 'beach by the angry sea.

I] TW there appears -to he no trace of the other Ovea- 500 shots were exchanged, and U. of thc ,lmat. As „„ wj(kni(.e
M. Clarke, a white man, was fatally m- thc eeverity 0f tllc „.torm, a(vordjng <|Q lhc 
jured. beveral negroes are eupiposed- to telephone message, thc rudder, a part of 
have been shot but so far the total num- the keel and a .portion of the house 
ber of casualties ha® not been learned, cashed ashore yesterday.
This morning Smith wa® ound alive in Another despatch lasVnight from Ridii- 
the jail, but hi® arms liad to be ampu- bueto follows:*
tated. (Continued on page 8, third column.)

ftt. John’®, Nfld., Nov. 5—Sir William 
MacGregor, the governor of the colony, 
bo® received a telegram from Commander 
Robert E. Peary, the Arctic explorer/rom 
Labrador, to the effect that he will be un
able to accept the governor’® invitation 
to visit him on the birthday oif King Ed
ward, November 9. Commander Peary 
pays furtlier that he plans to return to 
New Y'ork via North Sydney (N. S.)

mentis.
It is reported from North Sydney that 

the company have placed an order with 
the Nova Scotia Coal and Steel Company 
far 50,000 tons for immediate delivery.

Efforts are being made to bring the two 
parties to gome sort of a temporary agree
ment so as to enable the plant to resume 
full operations, and then to have the 
major part of the contract settled after
wards. The main matter in Mispnte is 
with respect to the manipulation of the 
contract. It is held by the official® of the 
coal company that thc contract, calls for 
the supply of coat just, as it conics from 
the mines. On t he " other hand the steel 
company contend that the coal must hu * 
of a certain quality, and that it i« not 
to be delivered tihcm^as taken out of the

WM. R. HEARST IN ACTION

pit.
It is learned tonight that Vspite all 

reports to the contrary the difficulty will 
bo adjusted probably by tomorrow. Prcsv 
live in being brought to £>car upon the 
disputants from Montreal and Toronto 
to settle thc affair.

MILITIA TO PROTECT 
VIRGINIA NEGRO VOTERS

Charleston, W. Ya.. Nov. 5—On re
ceipt of a complaint that the Democrat® 
of-Mingo county had been terrorizing Re
publican voter®, placing negroes on the 
trains and sending them out of the coun
try, Governor Da wson today ordered three 

; companies of the national guard to bti 
mobilized at Huntington, ready to move 
to tihe scene of the alleged trouble. Deputy 

j V. S. Marshal Day and Deputy Sheriff 
A. A. (iaujot are reported to have been 

i thrown into jail at Williamson (Ya.) and 
I bail refused tin*in. \ . S. officers left here 
i today to investigate.

FURIOUS HURRICANE ON 
NEWFOUNDLAND COAST

St. John’s, Nfld.. Xov, 5 A furious hur
ricane lia® raged along tiie coast of New
foundland for thc past two days. An im
mense amount of damage has been done 
to shipping and fishing interest®, and the 
railroads and steamboat service have been 
si upended. The mail boat® Carthaginian, 
of the Allan line, and the Louifiburg, of 

I the Diamond line, have been detained m 
; port thirty-six hours. It is feared that, 
i many vessels along thc coast have 
1 with disaster.
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' Of the Grammar School for a number of «moving into thetaiseon 3to onTueeday. BlackviUr. .
vearr.Miml while here made many friends, east owned brv -tow. • • . igbod; ie r) n„ thcir visit here, they were a quiet marriage tea» solemnized at St .
vho a,e moft. pleased to see him in St. Murray, who spent last winter m Sheduc ton. During tour 'ten ^ , Andrew's manse. Wednesday ivenlng. at. T

, alio are most pieas nroner is being wernily welcomed back by pleasantly entertained. b> Mrs. v o'clock, the principals being Miss Josephine.
Andrews again. , propoi, is "«“S ", . - -ifri-rill and Airs Sabe Smith. daughter of Mr William Stewart, of >err>-Mies Campbell and Miss Mowat, who; her many town friends. j M Patterson of St. John, is visiting mi* and Mr. Francis Henderson of Doug-

, been 2„est« of Mrs. William Mrs. Adams, ot Boston l- visiting Urn .Ur>. Patterson, wo uptown, the ceremony being performed by: Ksjfvsyw i.™ **“H r“"‘ *»,*,■
! t0AIr' and Mrs Kenneth McLaren paid a Mr. and Mrs. Albert Stocvc^of Wowr,1 riving in Lincoln (Me.),returned home on she was nnatteudeL thei? h^e“aTW-
I i ”■ • -, rersmtlv spent Sunday in town, the guests oi Mrs. ! Mondas. bank, where a. reception was held, the gues ■
! bnel visit to iiedmacton. leccnH. I* ■ parent* Mr and Mrs. J. Don-1 A hunting party consisting of tin jlM.ludlDK only the Immediate relatives « the

v . . , Mrs. George Htbbard has returned fiom ■ t cv s ] -, i Atiaees Mabelle Eatev Bertha Kelly and contracting parties. . ., .
l t whom it was sold. Ho Mrs. Veters, who has been netting her. ^ <l0ihn wliere ,&<. was attending tite cette, back ville street. *“*“• «w «nd Aîèasrs George West Miss Daisy Weldon, of MUIerton, visited

kneT’how hard it was to convince his mother, Mt*. Genrçc <3w«^,er> •*' Sunday sohool convention. oMSonetMT wera“toe gw*e on and Albert Estey,'returned from Ryan | ’Terihb^toSname^t'wm"be started in
Uotihesay, Nov. 1 Although the iveath- story-telling neighbors ‘ Mi'sM.o,'. l/wki.ar, left 'em Monday cf, A1^Loft:ieiIaJu mo^ple^nüv enter- Sunday last of Mrs. Jas. White, Main Brook Fork on’ gund^ «ftonmon u*Ut | tho^D tS

exccdingly disagreeable yesterday, n j, understood that a meeting ot the ^ ^ Wo)W(v where, L° ai!m Wi« LarIWSeirinB So- street. «" enjoyable outing bringing with them weeke_ ^ on OTcry Thursday evening. ,
nuite a number of friends attended the Liberal supporters in the parish is about h».,.rival to train for tamed the -I ti *Ved- Mr« Jas. White visited Moncton on several brace ot partridge and woodcock c-hathan)] Jfov. 1—The funeral of P»-
Xistetag of Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Starr’s to bc called to consider many matters ot ^ ctety at them voimtiy cottage on VVed &-Mr. ^ ^ ^ Mrs. Henry Ketohum,of Seattle (M ash.) ! ri<.k Connor, took place thts afternoon and
twin babv boys. The service was held interest to the ratepayers and to form a j )Ii$, ]æum MnnMnnns has returned to nesday bat, trom 3 , Tuagllay evening of this week Miss is visiting her mother, Mrs. John Daj. • waa very largely attended. Service at the
m St Paul’s church, at about 3 o’clock,I parish organization. Hon. Attorney Gen- , . h jn Aterararocook. having spent rmn* ftom l»w? ^ h ' rec<mt Beatrice Harper entertained a number of Mrs. A. R. Ilallett, of tit- Leonards, is pro-cathedral was conducted by K-Ç-
Rev X W. Daniel officiating. The names eral PugeWy will he present and address ,Uys bfr„ with friends. ; Mr. F. IT Gnmmer has been leceut «eat ^ ^ wffrk„ gath. apelldmg a few days w,U, relatives here. Falthcr O'Keefe. The pall-bearers were
eiven are John Gordon and Arthur Pat- the electors. The meeting will be held in 0„ Monday evening Mrs. H. M . Palmer visitor St. &t*®b • = who wepe J b<T home, “Sunny Brae.” The Miss Addie biwnr "f Fort Fairfield, m | Michael Keot^han, Roger-Flanagan, Bna
r k thv Pavilion upon the grounds ol the cn,«.pto.m«l a num'bcr cf her in ends at Alwe a”dL .. 't d pics^ present were Mise Joy Chaa-ters, visiting her parents, Mr. and Mr.. Jim Moran, John Keating, ^ '

T^e Attose Henderson, of Duke street, Bc]leview Hotel. tea. ,, visiting n, S,7aw3 Stevens the Misses AVeldon, Siroir here. _ , _. i dine and John Maloney, and burial was :n
St John returned home on Tuesday after Automdbilists will be glad to know that: Misa Irene Barge* is the guest of her Miss -p® T infenL remaining Miss'Ritdbio (Halifax), Misa Bray, Mise Grand Falls, Nov. 3—Alexander Bkugei, St. Michaels oemetery. . . .
•P? aS °£ Mr‘ iïffÆTto^ has mplis^tome" ^Sn^peodui* a few days-’; i“„V ^ ^ &S ^i months V was held (Ty large congregations

■»*« era*”. "S” ^lLSîfcSl!ll*»6»S*îiS»1Z "VôL r. MUmmm flto*: '“S Jumit «M» k « e~st ’[* l*£k "«ï Sis «f»' ïwî’ÆSi 2fSl SnnlSM1 a» «Ü»1 «• . "»«. V».
XoiTton J'lst week were Masses BoitimIH Hampton road not contempiatect earlici - Mr. Jo* I jait. The ladies present were Mrs. | within five years ot s g ; K -i,„ ' lier O’Keefe at 8 a. m. and
Robertson and Muriel Fairweatiier. m the season. The automobiliste claim NEWCASTLE. N^BdÏÏ S»w of St. Stephen, yfm in das. mite, Mrs. R. C Tait Miss hwans, : Jhc^rndant wa^Urought M [nd Il(n-. Father Conway at 10 a. m.

Airs, and Aliss AVilson, the mother end tkey ,Te kea.vy taxpayers anrl this no <tt Wre ix last week for a short visit. Mrs. H. B. Steevee. the ALsses Harper, hce Alagmtratc Mctèuame a Steamlboat Alexandra will make her
^-°h^t SfK^d5°^î? ^C^,^^!%KMticA^oney««t Monday and Afe^iase (Port William), Alias «manded ||-t trip.^tiic season to Escnmmnc on

removed to rooms at the New Victoria j j purchased the farm of Albert tranaferred to Afootieal. j J nesday «n St. Kteq> îen. deetcd XaIts. W. B. Deacon intends leaving on] O. A. listoy, A. J. Maitm. ^ ”] a ma« meeting of the citizens will oa

» SiXsssarsïSsSs S’ssrss-C $:6Ss5sA5;«r
st~ airE&Kïï'sœ

polluted station agent at txuanr o , , --------------- Mis» Daisy Weldon, of Miller!on, was Ar j Feroueon and little child, where, owing to iM iiealto, me amenas 10 TC11 «itorrvev St John- Xaron A. , T , , g Wh.« decided ud-
cn^d on hie duties j;hisiweekme ^ WOODSTOCK. 'he guest d' her friend-, Miss Stable», Sat- have Un occupying toe Truesdale «main for timber atiomey, Edmumtoton’ and J. J.| ^aTu^Sion from Dr. Cox .that the

Mr. _Percy . . . urdlay of last week. . cottage since toe early summer, have -*• ' " p . Arthur where he Gallagher, attorney, Grand halls, were k some authentic educationist be
New Aoik last Frrfny- arrived Woodstock, Oct. 31—A number of the Rev. Air. Grant, of Parnsboro, let. to j turned to Boston. (Thuradaj) f - McArthur and the only poisons present. Half the claims d-v4 fcv the teachers and discussed at

Airs Ihmoek, of bt. Martins, arn gentlemen of the town will give h» home Alondny of this week Alias Rebecca Morrison is the guest, of intends for6^etLem filed were objected on the. ground that, ’ nieeti,^ m future, also that the meet-
yestorday, and M tlie guest of Mr. ana . ^ * ' Ae Opera House tois even- Afos Parker who ^een «pend ng to- Wfl]iam Deinetadt, bt A Stephen family intend remaining for some time in maV J(Ud not with the ] tomildbe held in the evenings.

»? “üs t»’4" 5F^. WJE51 hXmpton

â isrsms ess 'jsur"* 'zxsz Mr- “*’*•G- "* &■£*?££* mS.’ïus! s^’Ei-TKsfiSlj»e!’-l?>il^fr--V:- Mr.. J. H. A. ilÂe JrniKr DjH« Eidimo-ti, » .ver mauve nlk. The bride urm from , dwdhtei^ Miea Mr. '.T A. Murr.v vi.ited 1MM ». »: Mr. end Mm. Rrgm Beelirn, by retire, g—Sg, “i, ... ere =r greet enjer-

hsrææ.^’æz s * ss "FEE •» *is=&... v. w..... ». ^ s ïbvî u Mgs,5- ( tended visit in St. John and JMoncton. decorated in mauve and Mrs. St*veneon St. .Stephen. . ot/tawa and Campbell-1 on Monday for a brief visit. vacation among friends m the New England
and Miwes - ' among last Sat- Air. and Aim. Harry Came spent last and Ritchie, esristod by Mrs. Marchel Air. and Mrs. CSarence Burpee, M ■ p ! Perth Agricultural Society, No. 76, will states, passed a few days with his famtlj-an*

week in Fredericton. ,1 Anderson, Alls» Mame Fllemmi-ng, AIiss Gardiner and (Mr. Jack Townsend, ot ton. LMa<;,Dougall vtinted Moncton ! hold its annual meeting on Saturday after-, relatives hero ‘hti week^betore^rosum^P
urdays Feratv srK>nt gat- Mr. Harry A. Matson, of the Royal Jela ^jtken and Ailes Corie, took charge Calais, wore in town on Saturday la* . . ,V ' k Owing to ill health,s noon at the Gladwyn school house. , a.aaater ofMr. and Mrs. E. A. Flew welling.

■ «Lu....... Bank staff, has been transferred to Toron- ^ tbe tea table. The affair proved a very gj^ing the funeral of toe late Mrs. - ng JU2au " has not been teaching ! Tuesday night the mercury fell to 15 de- ; Perry point." is a guest ot Miss Géorgie Wll-
m-dsy m Roth«^ to bnild to. His place on toe local ataft is being briBiap!t ^ guccessM one. . i four Price. The service was held in toe foi grees below the freezing point, and sev- son. Main sjreet Hampton Station

near f^TreTre Al^re Med by Mr. Frank Dickie, of Tniro Mr. Allan Ferguson spent the first ot * Stonc ch,ureh at Chamcook. . ed^slL FannL Beff, of Mediae I Zei inches of ice were formel on all small j Jton J. Ryam LakeridcuwRl
LTdv w i i H t 1 FtoS ! Mr. R. F. AVaddleton arrived m town t)to week in Batthmwt. Miss AIoLeffan, of Cala,s, visited 6t. some daj* Atiss ianme Ben, « o poolg and etrcame. ! fC«), wtee shi will spend the winter
AV., Z. __ ■■ ' : last week, after a long visit on the North Mias Tweedie, of Chatham, spent. Tues- ^T|dteWfi recently. , , L’ape’ ^ On Alondav a large bear and cub were ; Miss Margaret^ and Master ^k Jtyan.^wi^
"m-'L" Who i« a pupil at Shore. . day in town, the guest of ALss May WÜ- ^ Van Horae, Atiss Van Home and nODflCD rflWIÜQ caught at Onbow by Wilkins Jenkins. The] «comrw SyTave gonl to $ Lou”» to

Miss Glad)» , , . sJ Rterh- Air. J. W. Ellesworth was a recent visit- baton. , Mr. and Mtb. B. R. A an Horne are the THE BORDER TOWNS. , old bear succeeded in tearing away the; grandmothir, Mrs. Curtis, or are at-
Netherwood, has gone home to ». W ^ John. Airs. Flemming and Mrs H. Humphreys, ^ ^ 6ummer vimtore to leave, and " D„id ! trap and escaped but she was re-captured - tondinl school in the Eastern States
en for a short visit. Jeseie Denison and Miss Blanche wbo have been spending the past year m Tuesday they closed their beautiful St. Stephen, N. B. Oct, 31—Airs. Daud , P j Miss Alice Riley, teughter ot Mr John

Wt" T" rCth^mdnight train Satur-j Dtbblee spent .Sunday in Hartiand, guests Boston, are home again. summer home, “Coven Haven,” and. left MaxweU and Mrs. A. E. Vcssey gave a Miss IKerea Burgess is visiting her £ty’Xo'entoî- a°convent school, preparatory
to Moncton on the midnight tram ^ percy Mr. B. H. Hilyard, of St, John, «pent ^ ^ pftvate œr for Montreal. pleasant thimble party at toe home mother, Mrs. .lot Buigess, in Em-| to'he, novitiate.

mV anrl Mr* Joseph -Vllison dreve out; AtissBessie Neales is at home after a visit Sunday mtowm_ ^ ^ ^ m foI Miss Cathleen Cockburn and Master rf Maxwe11 on Saturday afternoon, ibone tbis week. | ^or^ristt to Mra. n A. March, and
Mr. and d t , of several weeks m St. John and Sussex. Mr. John Ferg^n, week. George Cockburn, have returned from a imtil 5 o’clock. The invited guests Mrs. H. Giberson, Red Rapids, who has Mrs F M Humphrey (Mrs. Titus’ sisters),

from the city on Saturday and spent | ^ Wati_ o£ McAdam, spent some “ “^n3ned a few of her pleasant visit to St. Stephen. ™ m„ Warwick, who was the guest ^ verv in. is now recovering. on Sunday evening.
eTht°^w^ society was entertained .on j Sunday in town with h,s parents, Mr. eveni o{ thle week. Mi» Laura ™ of honor; Aim. George T. Baskm, Mrs. Mfa* Ethel Fannamore-departed on Mom J£hJ; s“ H; àmith, Main street, Sta-

rip « «»«- **r jSst b-M“'wt w-,-c* ssr* ”7 y%gr$ &i£. tîsa %-sjssz r ” **.».À^^label Thomson started on Thun-1 son, Airs. John Shea Mrs. Charles Me- m Chatham. -------------- llle Indies’ Aid Society of toe Afetoo- ^ « Mordue, Mrs. Stanley (Ta- j. F. Tweeddale-met with a painful and ^ve atto. end o^toe we*
Alias -lab 1 - - ^----- ” ''r™ B. F. Clarke, Airs. Jarv.s , . p ] dist church held a very successful social Wash.); Airs. G. S. AVall, Airs. Geo. ?erious accident at Red Rapids station jf1eIld5 ln England, -whither She goesby C.

rt 111 GuUIAu. at toe parsonage on Tuesday evening. ^ (3arb Miss Abbot, AIiss Murchie on Tuesday. His home became frightened p. R. steamer from Quebec early in Novcm- _
Music and games were indulged m by way AWka ’mIss Nettie Abbot, AIiss Ada at the approach of the train and ran away,1 b«§: Bditll Humphrey, only daughter of the
of entertainment, and about 1U o cioca -Maawe]1 and Miss Bixby. throwing him out of the buggy. He struck ]aje Mr j M Humphrey, has gone to New
cake and coffee were served. .r George Elliott and Aire. Irene on bis head and was rendered unconscious York, where she will pursue her art studies

Mr. Arthur Gove has retuf?ed Nickerson, of Calais, are visiting in Bos- for some time. He is now however rap- during «rewtnter t0 h#r ^
John after a brief visit to hie parents, idly recovering from the effects of the ac- cnt3- lrome> Main street, Station, from a trip
Air. and Mrs. Gove. ’ T k p Woods has returned cident. to Boston, at the end of last week.

AIiss Flemming has returaed from a ^ ^ Boeton aud New York Airs. R. C. Mosher shot a large bull ^ " Kin^on of
short visit to her home in ivooaeroca. riudvs Blair has returned to her moose one day last week near Nic-tau it £orms a very important section, go to

Mrs. R. A. Stuart has been in St. John » Xetherwood School, Rothesay, Lake. Sussex tomorrow. Thursday, November 1 to
vifeting friends after a few- days visit with, her parents, Hon. Jdhn Costigan who, accompanied ^Æn^glican church^SuseVx,

Mrs. J. A. Wade returned luesaay Frank Blair. by his son, Harry Costigian, has been: in the a.fternoon.
from a brief vieit to Calais. • Frederick Watereon is in Cam- homting and camping on the headwaters Mias Minnie Travis, yho.^x^®nAir. Thomas -Armstrong has returned Jg; gueit of her sister,, of th^Tobique for the past two -onth», | ÆSJ?ÏSS

Mrs Ocar Hatfield. passed through here on Tuesday en route R few days ago, and bad a most enjoyable
* Aim. Christie and Miss Gertrude Moore to Ottawa ti™^3 Gcoreie wilEon entertained a number
leave this evening for Eureka, Cahtorma. Mies Julia AIcCoHmn, who has tieeni of-^ ]ady friea<1s and companions at
Mra Ohrid tie and her daughter have visiting friends in Victoria county tor the, a thimbi€ party, held at the home of her 
spent the summer here with relatives past two weeks, returned home on Tues-, parents. Mr. and Mrs. G. M. Wilson, on

Air. and Aire. Gordon McGregor Gra- day. | Mrs. 'R, A. March goes to St. John this
j.am an/i their young son, of Sydney (C. 3ïr. and Mrs. Inward lomlinson, Ked fijfternoon to attend an at-home given by 
B ) arc welcome visitors in town and Rapids Bridge, are receiving the congratu- Mra. Alfred Porter and Mrs. J. Edgar Alans ,
Bi’guests of Mis. John Ryder. lations of their friends on the banning atyir t H MiS: who preached during

xi- Olovor preached in the Pres- of a recent domestic event—a boy. the summer in the Station Baptist church, |
bvt^anohurdh at boto services on Sun- Ray Brewer, St. Aferys, is visiting has r.tun.Mfe.m^tJo 
day. , . fnends in A lctona county. . Smith town on Sunday last. No decision has

"VTioc Fnrenco Newnham, who spent A few diayti a-go \\ ni. Drcgg was badly vet reached «is to a permanent paMo”
three niontos visiting in Birmingham and injured by faffing out of the ferry boat at ^ for^the Baptist churches included in this
London, England arrived home on Mon- tiouto Tilley ! '"The Rev. G. A. Ross has received an ur-
j i most" cordially -welcomed by Mr. Whittaker, deputy P. 0. mspectoi, | Rent request to take charge of a Men s Bible
day and is gt_ jobn_ jg inspecting the post offices in ; Claes, to be held 1n the club room on Mon-
le\rL Eliza AIcBridc, who has been visit- this county this week. i ^ every"prelpret^f luch an arrangement be-

Tvoliind anJ 'Scotland, for several ^Xrs. Oharles Roberts, Red Rapidfl, who effected, 
months, was a passenger on toe steamship has be« ™ly ill with la grippe, » m™fy- ^s. W-^E- ^d T. H.^ay- 
Tunisian nvhidh arrived in Montreal Sat- now recovering.
„ iQ,r -vtice McBride arrived home Master -Thomas Pine returned on bat A Dumber of St. Martins ladies came wit
on^Monday, accompanied by her relatives after ^
Rev Hugh and Al-rs. AIcKenzie, who are grandparents, Air and -Ur». Ghas. KOD anJ™ ,c> or eoei^na among them were

ri- * "fc™. SJWV«*. « ». s&k&sfMS.Y’tsravatW5 £*Ssr<«~. yy w»»in».mm». nsterssrs—.«
George M; «.»«; >•“ "»'"k “W1"- <P*>. - ^ ^ ^

from a trip to -New iorh. ...... j his home at Buctouche, Kent county, on
Aire Frank Todd and Alls» Frances - CHATHAM Monday.

Tndd have returned from a visit in Bos- I vnnmnm. | Miss Lily W. Shm-s-ood. Sussex, and Miss
loclcL nav ohatham Oct. 30—Mrs. D. T. Johnstone, of Charlotte Sherwood, Upham, were Hampton e

Bathurst ’is visiting her sisters, the Misses guests on Thursday last.
B»n.nn icuLn House Mr. T. C. Donald, after an enjoyable tiwo-

Miâ Lillian Snowball ifl visiting friends in weeks' vacation at various polnto on the 
St Jo-hn North Shore, is again engaged in his regular

Mrs. D. G. Smith left Wednesday for New duties.
York, where Mr. Smith has accepted a posi
tion. Mrs. Smith, who bad many friends 
here, will be very much missed. |

Miss Belie Hutch is on ex pec ts toi f ave this j gusae Xov y-onss Alice Chapman went 
airiest of°Mr.3u'JmU.: to St. John last week to visit her sister, 

Mr. Fred Dyke, cf Liverpool (Eng.), Is in
M?s. George E. Fisher and Miss Maine ™ Fiorenco Smith.

Nfcol who been spending the^ast Lansdowno went to St. John last
month with Mr. and Mm Joiin J. tienson. . . ... frieu^c
IMctori (Ont.), ai*o expected home this week. j Titus returned this week from

Miss Carrie Salter to the guest of the a ^ r^lHtives ia st. John.
Miwes IteOggie. Burnt . vi„gtln_ Mrs. Jae. Kirk spent a few days of lastMiss Ida Simpson, of Neguac, is vis.ting wrek Jn gt> John
her aieter, Mrs. Robert Murray. M n -f -white returned home on Tuck-

Mrs. William A. MHlson, of Derby, was \Tom a lengthy visit to Apple River, 
hostess at a much-enjoyed at-home, at her Ge0 Armstrong, formerly of Sussex,
home. ‘'Woodlelffh.’‘ on Thursday but. now of Chelmsford (Mass.), was in Sus-

. . . A number in Chatham received invitatione. ‘ k
talent. ^ x-_r„ Mrs. Al'lan Barrow, of spent, part - Townsend, of 5t. Martins, is visiting

Mr. Herbert €. Grant, of New ^ ork of week -with Mie» Susie Gillespie Mr' .T H Regau
city, is in town, summoned home to at Mrs. Justus Underhill, ^hor^J^eon visit- - ' Margaret McFee left Monday on a

inCch«. Reynold, st. John, „ visit- j A T, Wtorter is spending a few toe v^ "ÎH KÆt Mrs r.
. relatives in St. George. ! ^.te in St. John. ,Me caslticr of too St. Stephen Bank, Campbell Johnston and Mtis M. Lente» 8tew- oe Saturday fdr N«w Giasenw.
Mrs. E- Who w ^ f F‘ nn a ^ ^ who passed away on Saturday The ar^and wh„, tee pend.n^he wmtor^^ #

to atS thetimaral of toe late Mrs. Ivan j F' j White, of Moncton, visited ^^nS<^%.as largdy attended. The Sring th«Uprfz« «te» mort Successfulplay- j v,^ora^d ^ire^Spragr'ofOsydno-T^to in
Joufll. hive retiirned home ; *, JIiS3 ***** ^vereide’ ^Were were Mesere. Frank Todd ere^ Datnte i~enti wrere tow «». »■ £ Veto ^

for a. short time this week. John D. Ghipman, Henry Todd and tboroug^]y enjoyed by ell present, among ; £ R Kennedy is visiting her sister,
Mr. and Mrs. F. Smitih, oi Monoton, Julhjg T ^Vbitlock. whom were Mr and Mrs. James CoMJ"*; Mrs. B. A. Trites, Sackville.

Sunday helTd Wlth regret “ J0nd^ fc“johM" Ham Pout". ' a07mUTn K wa?b«ld“
Ct Andrews Oat. 31—A number of Hal-1 Mr. and Mns. Chas. Harper, *.lai -t Earle, the young son of Mr. and Dr and Mrs. Cox, Mr. and Mre. Robert. and although the weather was very

» , . T, havf, been arranged fori east. - \rrs John W. Scovil was very ill with Murray, Dr and Mrs. Byrne, Mtosee Susie &^çrûeab\o. there was a fairly good attend-
lowe en TWtiea nave o u* Moncton, aticompam- -irSl . , -natient at the Creighton, Laula Smith, Daisy Weldon (Mil -, anc| 0n the arrival of the morning train

"this evening, and among them is on J. og .’ * ,» Haze] recently appendicitis and a ? . . lerton), Jésale Mo watt, Ida Simpson (Ne- ibr vlelt0TE were received by the ladies of
, . x- , >, f, -r enven by Misses Beæie. Gpmmer and Mir-j ed bv her daughter, Mbf» Haz , Chipman Memorial Hospital The bttie guac) Mlss Cowaad, Dr. Stansby and W. T. trinity church at the Medley Mémorial Hail

Dorchester, Not. 1—Mrs. < . if. itecoru p en^ ^ *- Beech M, visited Shediac for a sKirt time. ffriow -was operated upon and is reported Denham. ...... ,, where refreshments were served, after which
returned home on Saturday from a week e ïam Mowat. at. lh< ^ ladv aTt- W T^oggje, who has been spending teU<™ J . v ,, A number of rules submitted to the club reheavsal was held at the church Among

... • c*. t.i-_ to which about twenty ot tlheir >ouug laci^ Lire. >>. -«ogü > , of to (be doing ^eJl. were adopted, one of which "was that placing . nresent were Rev. Canon Richardson,v-sit "St John. friondb have been bidden. the past few weeks in town, the guest ot -------------- I SSwSoe at 12.30 O’clock. Several names, ^n A^hdeacon Pentreath. Rev. H. H. Gil-
Air. Chisholm, of the Royal Bank, was friends nave neen invitations hd parents, Air. and Mm. Jae. InglM, « ‘ phis were voted on and Wooloomloo Club was **mR A. w. Daniel, Rev. E. B. Hooper

called to his home in Nova Scotia on Sat- Dainty and aypropnate htti . » . W week for her home in Loggieville. GRAND FALLS. adopted. The dut, has been organized under J. B. Ford. Rev. G. L. Freeborn and
urdav last because of hi» fatheFs death, have been received by a large number ot last ueek lor nor lShediM. Cape., U , .the most promtaiug conditions and manj ™ w. B. Armstrong.

Airs. Douglas has retur.ned from a short Miss AfeudcGrrenlaiva , ^^^wl^reek ta We^eeta.' Grand Falls. Nov G arfea „t i^i --------------
visit, with friends in Amherst. be present, at her home taw evening k > tbe studies of a pro- Henderson. Edmundeton spent Saturday * flext meeting will bo held at too home;

Air C. S. Hickman and son. (diaries, ,,njov the delight.» of Halloween. The, (Mass.), to take up mth friends in town. of Mrs. P. C. Johnston. . „
antied home the latter part o! last week ^enk ** ^«J***^ ^Lroti ,<T“j ^M,ie, of Halifax, has been Mr. and Aire. George H, R-ed of tiaekville, Oct. 31-Altis Itetrtia Ba.-n«
from Niagara. Airs. L. B. Knipjlvt and AIiss -Lairga - ■ • week in Shediao. Bangor (Ale.), aire visiting friends here. ”najn for pl.0[es.,iOnal uurse. 1 loft todav for River Hebert, wOiere she

Airs. Frici lias returned from a three Skwarl. her niece, who have been ». epending P | je ;n town Airs. Fittoerbcrt, of Bangor (Ale.), is miss Carrie Wllllston, ot Bay *1 Vtn, is the] udn R md tbe winter, live guest of Aire.
V Mra ChmnL araived h^yes. have" re: Afe.Ld Mra J-’ ^Butterfield and son, **£ L^d Goodwin,

terday from a lengthy visit m To-ronito iurned to St. John. ;,nu ,’ ; ti udfiT Tames of Presque Me, are spending a y,lrg pred Fowlle. ot Little Branch, who tbe «piest of his brother, .Aid.
Mr. and Aire. IV. B. Howard, of St. ” Jokn MoGowan, of Raffing Dam, (Thursday) for Htofax. ,-Uvs in town. been visiting Mrs. A C. Woods, bos re-

John, are guorts of Airs Hanington was in St. Andrews last week. Mw.8 H" JnCen ' ‘ v,jr and Mrs. George St, Thomas spent tu^?m^dS4‘ and Mrs. John C. Miller, o! Mrs Fowler, who lias been the guest
t M"; G°d*rey> htely the guest■ ol ^ Miss Canrie Rigby is borne again from itl Moncton for a Sunday in Fdjmmdston. MBterton, spent Monday with friemls ill . Mrs Timothy Hdckg fur some time,

»• h“ ‘ M ***** *■»“' *• ~ ‘"’I ÏÏ, ,S ol her ” ,n.l M». W. *.*«*•>• ... ,,l« .Uo », . —, M« . MouO.v to W to k *»

*SSrato to»«« «■ *». £"„“T;u,e S” Ïl£î 85T&ÈI*. s.rirsssvsi-.srjs:;

2 Miss Hazel McNeil, who has been «pend)- 
wlth Miss Ella Gray, returne

FROM ALL OVER THE
MARITIME PROVINCES

ROTHESAY.
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l day to visit her aster, Airs. Omcfa, in; ^S^11’ ^ie Stiw Jennie
India, expecting to be a month of toe j ™ ltev HaTti^ Kearney and Mr. F. 
passage out spending two months there, ^ ÿ attendSi the Sunday school 
An kl a. month on. the return trip. \.. r_rv_ i—+ —

_ Petitcodiac, Nov. 1—Mies Alande Alann
and a month "on the return trip. ] in''"t"Min"lLit"wrek " """ left .Saturday for Boston, Where toe will

Rev. AV. E. and Mrs. McIntyre moved, C°":^Xr^ MxGffibon oflwericton, spend a few weeks visiting friends, 
to St. .Toim tide week. Mrs. Charles MoUibbon, or rrMericion, ire^ ^ g Fowler, of San Francisco

A basket ball mateh has been arrangeil I spentMSunday _™, _ ’ (Cal.), who has been spending the past
for Saturday afternoon between Nether- - p*. - . , ■ _on four months here the guest of his brother,
wood and a team from Kingston Oonsoli-; *£*£%!*" ^aslo Mri G. F. Fowler, left Alondav by C. P.
dated School. , his ntaher R. on his return to toe west.

Mr, Stainer, who spent some months Air. Eben Awx n , , Mrg_ y Keith returned Alonday
here with her daughter, Mrs. Jarvis, will j and f"S favi”tU™ t a week in Halifax from * short visit with friends in Sussex.
X&'ST ” ” “ “ “ *• ~ to"

sum’%■ S. JJSr^to to®, to to. to «, to. tof^yisar.tol-eto

nVsïïAïtï sse. *&£ > ?” «sr- ” iss.*ÿ SMrtr ». - **•■ ». =. ^
sus 5 sar& h-1 SB&sss 5h.-vut xzzgsl SHED„CFuddmgton. - t , VwiJn pleasantly spent in p^og^e^iel^e yüù& , SHuDlAv*

Mrs. John H. TWn'spent part of; ^’sC“°Vaite has «turned to her there being six tables The Ptize -.nners D.
Tuesday with friends here. .vu.s reari iv were Mrs. Ctorence Gross and Air. Robt. | bhediac, -X. o., mi.

A very welcome visitor this week was; home in An » resumed her Wilmot; Dr. Fowler carrying away toe Weldon, who has been spending a lew
Mr. Heber Dunn, of Chicago, who spent VVe„tem Uni<m telegraph booby. After luncheon was served, some weeke in Sue6C.x, the guest of friends, re-
two days a guest at toe Kennedy House, spending three weeks in excellent music was enjoyed by the guests, turned home on Tuesday,
and made many calls on old friends. Mr. ™T’ ” ^ 8 Messrs. Robt. Seeley and W. A. Sung:eon Mre w K Williams spent a few days
Dunn spent his (boyhood in Rothesay, re- ' -- 3_The members of rendering most acceptably, several vocal in jjoncton this week.
moving to the States eighteen years ago, ,,XV formed Baptist church soloe, toe Mhees Fowler furnishing toe Mre y A. Smith went to St. John on
and is now witih the Pullman car makers, e . • p-Mrhteentih anniver- instrumental numbers. Wednesday to remain for a short time.
Chicago, and doing well. Many changes arc celebratmg ti meet- Airs. Wm. Jones, of Moncton, has been Miss S."Chase, of Port William (N. S.),
were noticed about toe village, but the sary ^y a roUoaR ex,endlng spending a few days in the village Aire. who hae been spending a. few weeks m
old home looked a,bout, the same. It is mg, comn mcmg krt gh ^ offeri ^ .tones’ daughter, Mrs. Norman Wood- town tlie guest of Miss Lena Tart, Eim-
iMr. Dunn’s intention to visit Rtehesay over 6un^, ^ ^an aTOrth, with her husband and young eon bank,„ leave today (Thursday) ta
again in toe eumiucr, bringing wito him were received f indebtedness of the left Monday for Seattle, where they will s j j n wbere she will be the guest of
iTwife and five-year-old son. end Paying off toe ^ndebtednes^m^ ^ ^ £uture reside. ! >to. A. H. Hanington for a few days be-

Alr. and Mrs. John Mitchell expect to ^ v Kc(yt,t clerk. Among ——— j fore returning home,
leave quite soon to spend toe muter at ^ mr^nt last evetag were Revs. J. CT GEORGE. 1 Tuesday afternoon of this week
the Lansdown hotel, St. John. - lies g (fojpitts S. A. Baker and H. " Airs. R. C. Tait entertained a num _
Gladys is to be toe guest of her brother, H. -, ■ p gt. George, Oct. 31—The Misses Banteus, her ]ady friends at tea m honor ot Alus
Mr. Stewart Mitchell, King street east "AI'dss Boiton toe capable and obliging St. Stephen, have been recent visitors at Cba6e. Airs. Tait yne asæstedm serving 
until they leave for a tup to the Meat - . e Woodstock hospital, who is the home of Airs. .Tames O Brien. her guests by Alias Lena fart, Mrs. A. J.
Cies. TreZo enter Otoefand liawta spheres, AD. and Mra. Johnston (nee AIiss Fanny Tait and Miss Joy Charters. The ladies

Jï-ü'ïïsJ: s,-s«5 site2sr 'A - -* “ “*■ ““ ys, - SAKsaSfô s-sti: ^ «ts*
"f ïrMsrwi6w’"": " “St»,»*.*.**.-"*-*»J 1 visiting Alms Josephine Weteh Sawver, St. Stephen, who were m town ... Margaret Evans, Alias A. Evans,

“Sd ,ri, w s,is,“r'M“v"” -■ a-j',B*M-
**«2s ss ss~ w- Jürsrasr1"”- ” ™ zætzsæ.'?; as

Sr - *• 5“ “1T- STSi-^S.
funeral of their brother-in-law,Fred Joher, Mra. Watt entertained most pleasantly this occasron were ' ■ Weidon Miss
vardmaster of the Maine Central, who was on jVedncsday evening a party of young Vinrent Mrs J s. . ^
accidentaUy killed while at work on Mon.- friend, her son had invited 'tospend the Mmme^Wd^^.^D S.

^During toe week toe following shot their Mrs. Utania Hihlbaird has ■returned from A. J. Tait, *0” 5^’ Jos^Mtore^Mra! 

moo^e in the neighborhood of this town: ft long visit -with relatives at ibeoond FaJh. Mrs. W. Av _ . - • ’ * * -yj- ^
G^rge Little si ! M’arren Buff, Mr. Leoi-| Mr. Benson Mahoney, St, John, has been Chas. Dck.e, Mrs. M. L. Evens, Al.ss M.

lUd AfeFÏdden, 0)1,^ |̂ Td" F^Mle" Gg at ^'Fred. Williams, of Moncton, spent 

lohvi Dunbar Harry Jones and Lothrop j his fatoer-in-Oaw’s, Air. T. O’Brien. i Sunday at Pt. du Chen*, toe^gu “
Newell I Mr. Will Holt, Srt. John, spent Sunday j parra,Sj Conductor and Mrs. H. Wu-

frordon Moore», who has been visiting 
his parents for several weeks, returned to 
Lowell last oldening

Mr. and Mrs. John Ruck, who have 
been home since Thursday, will return to 
CrouseviUe. Aroostook county, on Mon- 
cay, where they will spend toe winter.
Mr. Buck is assisting William Churchill, 
brother of Airs. Buck, in evangelical meet
ings in the neighborhood of CrouseviHe.

ir

S

1
i Miss

5'

are

ton.
.Miss Hazel Grimmer bas returned to 

St Andrews after a pleasant visit with, 
her aunt, Mrs. F. E. Rose.

The ladies of the Aid Society of Clinst 
church have arranged to give a supper 
and sale in toe school room near the 
churoh on Thursday evening, Nov. 8to. 
The decorations are to be patriotic, as it 

_ _ 0f the king’s birthday and. the 
is most dainty and cannot fail to

-

tening. ,
Mrs. George Petfcingell has returned 

home from a visit to her daughter in 
Queens county.

Alias Bessie Domville left last week on 
a visit to lier friend, AIiss Gibson, in

about five

SUSSEX.
Mrs. Wm. Morrison.

Miss Alice Howes and Miss Bessie Sunern. 
Hampton over Sunday the guests o-f

Ontario, and will be absent 
weeks.

Mr. Archibald, of WoMville, spent a few 
days at toe Kennedy House.

Alls. Mason, of Boston, who has been 
visiting her daughter, Mrs. A1. _B. Roberte-, 
will leave ta Freedricton this week on 
a visit to another daughter.

Mr. H. ATcLaughlan left a few days ago 
for England on one of the C. P. R- boat-. 
During his absence his two sons will re
side in the Rothesay College.

Rothesay, Nov. 2-0. W. Wcbnorc of 
Clifton, secretary’ of the Kingston-Clifton 
Agricultural Society, returned from Sus
sex AVednesdsy evening, where ho had 
been attending a sale of choice stock on 
behalf of his society and making pur- 
nhaiee for toe purpose of giving the mem
bers a chance to improve their stock. Mr. 
V. et mo re was satisfied that he had secur
ed some very fine stock, different breeds 
of cattle and sheep. The Ayrshire stock 
he bought had particularly good pedi
grees and some of toe animals boasted of , 
several exhibition prizes. The sale will ; 
1 ake place soon at Clifton.

The gale yesterday did some, damage to 
fencing and outbuildings, and now there 
is water to spare everywhere. Captain 
William Pitt made one trip too many 

He is said to fear no wind,

is the eve
menu
suit the most fastidious.

recital in the PresbyterianAn organ
chureli on Thursday evening by the tal
ented young organist, Mr. E-. B- Stuart, 
of Truro (N. 6.) ia one of the pleasant 
events of this week, and lovers of organ 
music anticipate a great treat. .There will 
also be some vocal selections by home

\

mg

ST. ANDREWS.

DORCHESTER

Thursday.
„ hut after landing Allan Kinstead at 

Gondola Point last night toe gale took 
charge of him aud. his "mg scow, tore his 
wide spread of sail to ribbons and tossed 
him about ori an angry Kennebcecasis 
He readied the western shore at last and 
this morning is in search of new

For stories of the chase it is hard to 
beat a Cove resident. Alany arc llic-weird 
and wonderful tales of captures from the 
forest and the water they relate by the 
fireside. Aware of this a young fanner, 
lierton Saunders, who shot a. moose up 
country a few days ago, came home with 
a splendid store of the capture and Ç50 
in his inside pocket as the proceeds of 
I he animal. He also brought a certificate 
shoving when and where he had shot the

tris*ss sis»' o,-« »
The |Mass.), to take up the studies of a pro- Henderson.

! fessional mi roe.
Air. J. Ritdiie, of Halifax, has been 

past week in Shediae.
AIiss A. Ritchie, who lias been in town 

,U1 „„„„ weeks, toe guest of tlie Misses 
Weldou, Weldon House, will leave today

SACKV1LLE.

canvas.
of Point tie

ton. York. *
Mrs. James Cadui'h, Air. Avavd Cwl-Alr. James Friel returned on AV ednes- 

d.'vv from a week's shooting trip.
Air. H. VV. deforest, of St. John, 

in i<itwu 3«r«l evening. 0
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Mamie, have returned, to town after an Summiereide for a few days. He was ac-1 Mm C A Lusby, while on their way to 
absence of several weeks. j c ompanied by M e. Williams. ; join Mr Gratz in the Northwest.

The survey party in command of En- Mr. William Gancng returned on Mon- Mr. R. M. Embree is steadily imiprov- 
ginecr MoNeill completed thedr work there day after spending a few days at his home ing. 
on Wednesday and have each gone to on ihe St. John river, 
their respective homes for the winter. , George Lyons left on Wednesday for

Saskatoon.
Miss Myna Lockhart, of Dorchester,

Sunday. ■ ' tie Tobique waters. ^>cn,t Tu&ida>' in <he city on her way to
Mr. and Mrs. Gideon Carter, at1 Point! Hon. Geo. A. Murehie, Calais, is a guest1 fx,0X1™r> (Mass.), where-«he will enter a;
■ Bute, were the guests of Mr. and Mi's, of Hotel Hebert. aospitaj to train tor a nurse. .... 1 spent Sund&y in town. j

Mrs. Redfern. Fredericton, is visiting! -, \s' Jam A- Beaman lorinerly of this JJiss May Jenks has returned from a 
•r sister, Mrs. B. R. Slant. f’ty ** “f,!"*»” <£* week’s visit to Parreboro (N. S.)
The many friends of Thus. Boner were * Pr^i'.^Tw'^ie^oi Cl.atham 'spent j , M,8S ^°1Tinne Bf * quite il1 at her

glad to see him out on Wednesday alter Wcdneed-av m the city, staying at the ! home, Ouurdi street
having been confined to the house for xi;ntn ‘ *’ ‘ H. J. Logan, M. P., who has been m mi r ^ ^ . . , „ , , , , , , , . . , , .
eight weeks with fever. . ; «J?" w„,.„ sh„ffwr who ha, }iepn y.. j England for the .past few weeks, sailed ™e first tune in history that any men- open ones, not abnormally large, but hoi- for a calving cow or lambing ewe; he

Miss Mabel PhiUipe left for New York .rUest‘ oMio ™i! Mr and Mm \Y S 1 for Onada on Friday on the steamer|4ion is made of British horses is when 1°'' J1 °"sts' ‘ o -Vm!'hick, I box. not having been cleaned out. be-• v......1------ ---------- - timeHt TuSda^ 'for Victorian. 1 Julius Caesar described their strength tough crusts. Big, flat, overgrown feet comes tainted through the decomposition
■ ha, home in New York Mr. and Mrs. .Tames Ferguson, of St. Ire* BC, Henry VIII was I believe T dften, u , *"* ,ilace wbe‘e 8 heavy,of ammaJ matter; the bactonum of put-

«... ... ™m.« Mr. - I >.-■ W. C.j!“ ®T,.nIL S tTL'JSS XS.’”"*' " " ■■ *"** ——' 11 ”*

z?s,,zKi?££S££r!. a"i. g.r:, wr...,,,.,,. t,-^ .»». ....
you should mate with her.

01 , always try to find a stallion which pos- open during the day. and brought in at 
y,„ ,, , a .. , - ... , ‘Shires.” From that lime breeding of sesses in a marked degree the good qual- night for ten days. After that they mav

1 An- : t) neon, ol V-Oati- ]10rseg {,y y,e British has been carefully ities «he mare is deficient ill. In the be allowed to be out altogether unless
coryiie ec are vim ors in oivn. thought out and experimented upon, with selection of a stallion, the most partie»- the weather is very bad. At the age of

2 156 mvreaUfn vv (ton has ^remrnea t^p that, owing to the great inter- lar attention must be paid to the size, a week or ten days a light leather lueaii-
est taken in the subject, the improve- quality, and formation of his limbs and collar with a short strap attached should

.. . : ment in breeding has been gradual, but locomotive organs; it is not a question i be put op the foal, and it should be led
; . vurtl , president ot the Rhodes- [ gure unti! they have arrived at the pre- only of weight and width of carcass, i about occasionally, patted and made much

Ounry Co ism Montreal. . i sent almost perfect state. ..................‘ ” " ’ *--------' ” ' ">.................. ‘ ‘ "
N. A. Rhodes has returned from a bus'-! Great Britain ts undoubtedly the head-

quarters for breeding all -the best horses 
the world produces, except the American 
Standard-bred, for iri Great Britain the 
breeding has been brought to greater per
fection than in any other country. The 
Americans, French, the Austrians, the 
Germans have all improved -their breed 
of horses by the importation of English 
stallions and mares, for which they have 
given very large prices.

In starting to breed heavy1 horses, you 
should, if possible, get a good, well-bred, 
roomy inare to begin with. I want to 
impress on you most strongly that it is 
absolutely wasting time and money to 
try to breed a good animal from a 
thoroughbred or even from a light gen
eral purpose mare by a heavy draught 
stallion. The experiment has been tried 
over and over again in thç old country, 
always -with the same result—failure to 
produce anything useful.

Above all, see that you have a sound 
mare so far as hereditary disease is edn- 
cemed, and the same remark applies 
much more to the stallion. I anay here 
say that the following are the different 
diseases which arc generally considered 
by the best authorities to be hereditary, 
that is, a disease liable to be transmit
ted by the darn or sire to its offspring:
Roaring, "whistling, sidebone, ringbone, 
navicular disease, curb, bone spavin, 
grease, shivering and cataract.

In buying a horse, I have known some 
very clever and shrewd (men deceived 
about navicular diseases, from the fact 
that the animal has been unnerved, and 
the purchaser has never detected it. I 
hope you will never have to blame your
self for being deceived about a horse that 
has been unnerved, for I will tell you 
how to be certain of finding it out. As 
you may probably know, a horse that 
has been unnerved has no feeling in his 
coronets, so just take a pin and prick 
the coronet, and if the horse has been 
unnerved it will take no notice of it. but 
if he has not been done, look out and get 
out of the way when you prick it.

In selecting the mare for breeding 
purposes, you should get one well-ribbed 
and wide, With length, depth, ample heart 
room, and a good constitution. The 
foals often take after their dams in con
stitution and stamina; therefore, it is 
highly necessary to select ‘ mares posess- 
ing these qualifications. The h-ead and 
neclc should be set on good sloping 
shoulders, the. quarters big and muscu
lar, and above all, good legs and feet.
The feet should be of good size, sound,

.an and Miss Rose] y n Gad man returned 
>n Tuesday to their borne at G<reat 

ti-hémogue, after a pleasant visit in Sack- 
ville.

Mr. and Mrs. Win. Anderson left 
Monday for Maple Greek, Manitoba.

Miss Florence McLaughlan, of Anther?*. Hon. John Costrigan is in town on Ids 
was the guest of Miss Grace Phinney,on wav home from a two months’ bunt on

tbe Tobique waters.

«

Miss Jeineite McLeod, of Hunter River! 
(P. E. I.). bas returned home from a: 
pleasant visit with Mrs. John Gilfillan. 1 

Major Black returned from Rockingham ! 
on Monday.

Miss Alice MoPhinney, of i Sackville, ;

on

BREEDING OF DRAUGHT HORSES In

de Bute, were the guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Duncan on Monday.

Mrs. Clias. Read and Miss Agnes Grant, 
of Pont Elgin, were in town yesterday.

Messrs. Arnold, Corey and William 
Ayer, of Amherst, spent Sunday with 
their parents, "Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Ayer,
Middle Sackville. u ^ v

Mr. A. J. Rafuse and Mr. Warren Ayer j on Tuesday to resume her duties as train- ! Kinnear. for
recently paid a visit to Sr. John. 1 zv'1  ---- -- ;’

Mrs. Aubrey Lamy, of Amherst, is visit- ! 
ing friends in town.

Hon. F. J. Sweeney, of Moncton, w.is in: Lawson, 
town yesterday on bis return from a brief I 
visit at Melrose (N. B.)

Mrs. Leander Ayer, of Mt. View, will; 
receive her friends on the afternoons of 
Nov. 5 and 6.

h
- cd nurse in that city.

Aaron La-wson spent a day of this week 
, in Andover with his brother,' Thomas

I
uterus of the mare, and so causes the 
trouble. The mare and foal should be 
kept in a box for the first three or four 

You must days after foaling, then taken into theMrs. Robenv Sa unie*, of Harcourt, ie the town and has been appointed inspector of to promote the breed of strong horses 
guest of Mrs. Hairy Barriauilt.

Mis. Charles M. Lockhart is in Har- ; now being laid in the town, 
count, the guest of her parents, Mr. and 1 T'
Mrs. VV. Boyd.

Mr. and Mrs. Laughton have return-ed
to Montreal after a pleasant visit with - .from a three months’ trip to Waltham

the construction work of tbe sidewalks, in certain shires, liense theHARCOURT name

j Harcourt. Nov. 2—A large number of 
! young ladies and gentlemen held a Hal- 

Mra. Geo. Burton and daughters, Hazel j lowe’en party last night at the parsonage, 
ftnd Lucy Lowther, of Great Shemogue, j Miss Marion Dunn also entertained a

I number of her young friends at her home. ^H. aiid Mrs. L. H. Higgins. .
iMr. and Mrs. John T. Carter returned Mrs. Robert 'Soulnier is visiting at Rog- Miss Tiffin has gone to 1 ra»ton Springe 

on Saturday from a pleasant visit at | er^C-ille. . (()at-) for ithe benefit of her health
Sydney fC B.) j Mervin English returned yesterday from .^n9- ^Y" K. Gross has returned from a

Mrs. J. Wood, Miss Hester Wood and Chatham.-^ 2ï}r&t. J<>hu
Mr. Wm. JT. Wood, of Saickville, register- Station Master J. W. Lu tee is having a ^.r Y" * a . J0' 2 ruro, spent V ed-
ed at the Canadian liiglh commissioner’s vacation. i needaiy in une city.
office, London, Oct. 16. , Aubrey Hetherington went to Campbell- ,.u^r\ kymte is spending his v&ca-

Mrs. J. W. Crowell wiE receive her "ton yesterday. I tion m 1 ruro.
friends on Wednesday and Thursday af- ,r- Walter Howard is I. G. R. agent here, ^rs" <jI^en and JodtuaC ha idler,
temoon of this week. -«-w, supplying for J. W. Lutes. . «$ Donckaster, returned on Tu®day morn-

Mias Gertrude Gordon, who lias been Havelock Little, of Trout Brook, has “* after an extended vl91t ln t,pper Can 
the guest of Miss Jessie Fond the past S®®® to Madawaska.
OHoto (X'"ed t0d8y hm" h0me at ]V b“ K*? »enr Tn^ay in St. John.

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Bead returned on p‘”'Vand leEt t”daydj°:' NeWC^C‘ >rr' Halifax* board o'^-rade, hTn town"for a
Saturday from a visit at St. John. Hamilton waa to address a temperance

Mrs.. C. Bowser, of Dorchester, is the ™ass meetln8 l®1 at Baas River,
guest of her daughter, Mrs. Labon Law- duxt,.1 î”™ Pr®vented.

Miss Wilhelmma Can], of Trout Brook, 
has -returned from N<ew York and taken 
charge of the school at Smith’s Comer, 
where Miee Drusilla Smallwood, of Har
court, supplied for her the firet nine weeks 
of the term.

5

• (Maes.)were in town on Thursday last.
only of weight and width of carcass.
He should in the first place have similar of. This will give it confidence and teach 
feet to those I have stated his mare it discipline. When this plan is followed 
should have, and his knees should be the foal will be much easier to break, 
big, also his hocks. The bone must be of | The foal, too, should be taught to eat 
good quality, and the tendons fully do- artificial food from the manger at an 
veloped. A horse with weak and badly | early age, with its dam. The foal max- 
developed tendons, stuck up close against be weaned at five or six months, but it 
his cannon bones, always measures bad- j possible it should not be kept alone, 
ly below the knees, and consequently is ! Let it be with some other stock, as it. 
very liable to suffer from sprains and con- i is naturally a sociable animal, and will 
traction of the back tendons. A stallion i pine for society of some kind. During 
should always have strong, muscular arms the early years of -the young animal's 
and thighs, and powerful wide quarters, life, and certainly during the first winter, 
Action is highly important in a stallion, the food should be carefully prepared, 
and is undoubtedly likely -to be heredit- The fodder, whether hay or straw, or 
ary especially iri -the walking pace, which a mixture of the two, must be cut into 
is the most important pace of all. Never meal, the twro mixed vrell together, and 
use a stallion which is not free from j soaked with boiling wrater. The mix- 
hereditary disease-. In my opinion alljture should be covered up and allowed t<> 
stallions should have a certificate of | remain in this state for twelve hours, 
soundness before they are allowed to after which it will be in a suitable con

dition to he used. ^
The food varies greatly with the na

ture of the work the animal has to per
form, but it may be interesting to know 
that in England the following has been 
found sufficient ration for ordinary farm 
horses: 12 pounds of good sweet oats; 3 1-2 
pounds of white peas, crushed;! 1-2 pounds 
of linseed; 12 pounds short chaff, 3 of 
straw to one of hay. A cavalry charger 
is allowed 10 pounds oats and 12 of hay 
per day; omnibus horses 17 pounds oats 
and maize mixed and 10 pounds hay; a 
hunter 12 to 14 pounds oats, about 1 
pound split beans and 6 pounds hay. ft 
saves much waste to give the hay cut 
up into chaff, as a horse pulls long hay 
down, and often tramples on a consider
able quantity. Canots arc very good for • 
horses. You should feed horses a long 
enough time before going to work to 
allowr the digestion to be well "advanced.
If possible a honse should be fed every 
three or four hours during the day; long 
fasts should be avoided. Never let a-

ness trip to Moncton.
Dr. H. P. Clay and C. E. Woodlock, 

of Pugwrash, spent Wednesday in Am
herst.

Dr. T. D. (McLeod is spending a few 
days in Pugwash on professional busi
ness.

A very pretty wedding took place at 
the 'home of Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Har
ris, Mill street, Wednesday afternoon, 
when Rev. Mr. Cuihmings united in mar
riage Mr. Bedford M. Wand, formerly of 
Dorchester (N. B.), and. Mias Lizzie Co-1- 
ling, of Brookdale. The young couple will 
reside in Amiheret, where both are very 
popular.

Mrs. L. H. Eureka, of Waterbury 
(Conn.), is visiting her brother, Mr. 
Solomon Nelson, Blair Lake.

Miss Lula Fowler, of Apple River, is 
visiting Mr. and Mr». Geo. A. Fowler, 
Clarence street.

Herbert Christie, eon of J. A. Christie, 
left on Thursday for Guelph, Ontario, to 
take a course at tihe Guelph. Agricultural 
College.

Wm. Knight, Chas. C. Black and Chae. 
A. Lusby have been spending a few days 
Shooting in the vicinity of Southampton.

Mr. Fulton MacDougall, manager of the
j

Mr. and Mrs. 'W. H. Fillmore have re
turned from a driving trip through Albert 
county.

Mr». Robert. Tinker, of Point de Bute, 
is the guest of Mrs. Fred Chappelil.

Miss Annie Peck, of Hopewell Hill, is 
the guest of her sifter, Mre. W. K. Gross.

Mr. and Mrs. Wiki am Toaichie, of New- 
! castle, are the guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. 

Bass River Division’s delegates to S. of j MoCoy.
T. Grand Division are: Geo. A. Hanson, ; Mr. Allan Parsons, of Surnmerside,spent 
John D. Walker, Mason Wilson, A. E., Wednesday in the city.
Pearson and Rev. Wm. M. Townsend. Miss Helen Howe, of Dartmouth, re- 

A son was recently bom to Mr. and j turned to her home on Wednesday, after
a pleasant visit with her uncle, Dr. J. D. 

Wm. Brown, of LomeviHe (N. S.), vis- Rom. 
ited Kouchibouguac laet week and now, 
along with his niece, Miss May Raymond, 
is visiting his aunt, Mins. Joseph Grogan,
Water street, Chatham.

On the 31st ult. Thomas Nowlan’s car- 
j riage factory in Buotoudbe was totally de-

rence.
Mr». J. Blenkhorn returned to Maccan 

(N. S.) today, after a three weeks’ visit 
in town, the guest of her son, Mr.'E. T.
Blenkhorn.

Miss Florence Bishop, of Dover, spent 
last week with her sister, Mrs. William 
Fawcett.

Ex-Mayor and Mrs. Lowther, of Am- 
‘heist, were the guests of Mrs. Amo® Og
den on Saturday.

Mns. Read, of Fenwdck (N. 6.), and 
Mi».1 Silas Barnes, of Nappan (X. S.), 
were in town on Saturday.

Rev. Dr. and Mrs. Andrews spent Sun
day in Moncton.

Miss Florence Cadman, of Anderson, 
was in town today.

Mr. Albert Robinson has returned from 
a visit at Shediac. ;

(Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Atkinson celebrated ! stroyed by fire, 
their fifteenth wedding anniversary last (Miss Maggie Patterson, of Koudhibou- 
evening. A number of their friends as- 8ua<:> 13 convalescing rapid"y from the ef

fects of the recent operation upon her.

serve.
In starting to breed, remember that 

a good animal costs no more to keep 
than a bad one; so get the very best 
mare you can afford to buy to commence 
with, and if you really want to succeed 
and make money qut of breeding, you 
can do so if you keep your filly foals. 
Do not be tempted to sell them, because 
your brood mares will go down in value 
in the market every year after she is 
eight years old, and your young marcs 
by pedigreed sires will breed progeny 
still more valuable than themselves. By 
mating with pedigreed stallions the breed 
may be raised step by step in this way, 
but if the fill)"' foals are sold off. and the 
old brood mares arc bred continuously, 
there must be a stagnation instead of 
progressive improvement.

During the time of pregnancy the marc 
may be worked up to a few days of 
foaling, provided she is well fed and lias 
plenty of water. This is most conducive 
.to good health, and the dangers of 
parturition are greatly reduced, 
time previous to the date of foaling, the 
food should be changed, and, though 
still nutritive and concentrated, it should 
be macerated with water previous to be
ing fed; but do not get it sloppy. A 
portion of bran or linseed meal should 
be added, as this acts as a slight aperient.

At certain periods both the mare and 
the foal may become the victims of'a 
serious disease, which frequently causes 
great mortality. Septicaema. thie disease 
in question, is well known to the veterin
ary profession and to breeders. It is 
introduced into the blood through cer
tain organisms which abound in putre
factive solutions. For instance, the foal
ing box may previously have been used

Mies Smallwood is now at
tending the Siqierior school here.

5

Mi». Tames Cook, of Koudiibauguac.

Alderman J. E. and Mrs. Masters have 
returned from a five weeks’ trip to Am
erican cities, including Chicago, where 
they were -the guests of Mr. Masters’ 
brother.

Moncton, N. B., Nov, 4—There's more 
doing in Scott act circles. Last night 
Chief Chappell and officers raided ten 
places and eecured evidence upon which 
to lay information. The plâoes visited in
clude the Brunswick, American, Windsor, 
Minto hotels; Boudreau's Hotel, Duke 
street; Park Hotel, Telegraph street; 
Bourgeois House, W. McDougall,D. Hogan, 
R. Hebert, on Main street. The names 
of many witnesses were taken by the of
ficers to be used against the houses.

The raid created some excitement and 
is the subject of much comment today.

A number of workmen who arrived here 
a few- days ago from the States to work 
on the new I. C. R. shops are-unable to 
get lodging houses and half a dozen or 
more have been compelled to seek shelter 
nightly in tihe police station. The men 
arrived in St. John on the Oallvin Austin, 
having worked then.* passage and arrived 
here broke. Quite a number of laborers 
have been imported from Massachusetts 
of late t-o work at building the new I. O.

WOLFVILLE
Wolfville, N. S., Nov. 3—Mns. David 

Wright is spending the week in Halifax, 
visiting relatives.

(Mrs. A. L. Davison, of Middleton, who 
has been spending a few weeks in town, 
returned home last Saturday.

Màw Gdlliatt, of Upper Dyke village, is 
visiting her cousin, Miss Abbie Burgess, 
for a few days.

M-iss Hostennan recently returned from 
Windsor, where she ha<? been visiting her 
friend, Miss Winnie Smith.

Mr. and Mro. Arthur Harris, of New 
Mexico, paid a flying visit to relative» and 
friends in this vicinity last week.

Mrs. Trfefry, of (Parrp.boro, has been 
spending a week or two in town ait the 
home of her parents, Captain .and Mrs. 
Gilmore.

Miss Florence M. Johnson, who has been 
spending some weekn in Bridgetown, re
turned1 to Wotbfvdlle laet «Saturday.

The annual reception of the College Y. 
M. C. A. and Y. W. C. A., which -was to 
have 'been held on Saturday evening laat, 
was postponed on account of a ecanfleit fever 

The -reception "will probably be held 
later in the year.

It is expected that the organ of the Bap
tist church, which has been undergoing re
pair, will be ready for use next Sunday. 
The interior of the church has been artis
tically decorated and presents a handsome 
appearance.

The staff of the Acadia Seminary School 
of Music ha» been enlarged by the ap
pointment of Miss Lillian Waldron, a 
graduate of the New England Conserva^ 
tory. (Mass. Waldron comes highly recom
mended as an accomplished teacher in 
pianoforte and voice.

Mrs. Masters and Mias Annie Davison, 
of Hanitsport, were visiting in town this 
week, guests of Mr. and (Mrs. George 
Lyons.

Prof. E. W. Sawyer left last Saturday 
for Sydney to attend the sessions of the 
provincial Sunday school convention there 
assembled.

Mrs. J. B. Davison and Mis» Florence 
(left on Saturday for Waie (Mans.), where

1

f eembled to do honor to the occasiqn. A 
very pleasant evening wag enjoyed. Re
freshments were served fit the close. Mr. 
and Mrs. Atkinson were suitably remem
bered.

2
iGAGETOWN

Gagertown, Nov. 2—Notwithstanding the 
unfavorable weather there was a good at
tendance of the citizens at a public meet-

____ ______ j ing held in the Temperance hall Wedmes-
Miss Jennie Estabrook, of Amiheiwt, day evening to protest against the city of 

spent Sunday with her parents, Mr. and 0,11 Paying its sewage intlo the
Mrs. David Estabrook, Middle Sackville. ; 1 ' ‘ ° , rlve£- 

Mr. and Mrs. IL C. Read returned on I “fv- TJa9- Spencer occupied the chair,
I ''‘lute ,1. K. Dunn was chosen secretaire.

Mm. Wood, of Maccan (N. S.), is epend- Aft® «P^hes from several present, ail 
ing a few days with her sister, Miss Ethel disapproval of so polluting
Barnes, Upper Sackville. the sand waters, resolutions condemning

Mrs. Qhas. Raworth, of Cape Tormen- !"?lnv ^ Fred™?Z
■ • , ,«• , 1 ton caty were adopted, which in due course
tine, was m town on Monday will find their way to the provincial gw-

Mr. George Fields, of Tidmsh, rs tire enim(,nt
guest of his sister, Mm. Isaac Wry A severe ram storm, intermingled with

Dr. Inch, chief superintendent of edu- Bnow QT1<j hail and accompanied bv a heavy 
cation, spent Sunday with his daughter, wind, has continued a most unintemrupted- 
Mrs. Sydney Hunton,^ York street. ]y for the past thiity-six hours. Early

Saokville, Nov. 2 Edward Haywood, of this morning there was some thunder and 
O Leary (P. E. I.), and Bessie, eldest lightning. The rain still continued, and 
daughter of Mir. and Mire. Alma Town, of the water jen the river ds rising fast.
Rockport, were united in marriage Wed- Those who had horses and catitlc pastur- 
liesday evening at Slain street Baptist ing on ;he intervales were busy yiesterday 
pareonage. Rev. B. N. Nobles was the in getting them under cover, 
ofijciatmg clergyman. Mr. and Mrs. Hay- Jas. Petere, eon of Hon. Arthur Peters, 
wood left for a honeymoon trip to P. E. of Charlottetown (P. E. I.), is the guest 

r Isiand. . TT of his unde, T. S. Petere.
Mr. and Mre. Frank H. Copp, Baie Dr. Oliver Peters, of Annapolis Royal,

Aerte, are rejoumg ovor the arrival of a paid a ,brief visit to his parents at Glenora 
daughter. thie> reTek

Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Mackinson, of Van- W, C. Reid, of New York, epant Wed- 
tx/uver (B. C.),arc voting fnend» m town, nesday and Thursday with his father,

P A. B. Copp, M. P. P., returned Wed- Sheriff Reid.
: «rtsday from a trip to Montreal Mrs. G. M. Campbell and daughter were

James Noonan, of Melrose, lias secured jn tlle village over Sunday, 
the contract for™,«plying _ the docking Miss Peanl Babbit has relumed from a 
stone for Cape TWentmc p,er visit to friends in Boston.

and Mre. Seward Babcock, of Point Mr. and Mre. Harwood White, of Til- 
a n; are reJolcmg over the amva] bury (Ont.), arc here to spend the winter, 

a daughter and are at present guests of J. P. Bulyea,
,.W; R' iR»cW' drufgist, has taken over brother to Mrs. WTiite. 
the bookstore here that was formerly eon- j Mrs. Richardson, of Deer Isiand, who

M,ss Kate sXrtmd hat retemed to !(" K Tv“ from their W1'dd,ng tripa to Bos"
Fall River (Mass.), after a pleasant visit t»Ltd home " ’ haS re" ton American cities.
with her 'parents, (Mr. and Mrs. James . * _________ Rev. Dr. Heartz and family have ar- home. -She was accompanied by her sister,

1 Sutherland. iinaiATnai ' rived in towu to spend the winter. Muk. T. L. Harvey. ^ day afternoon
Rev. B. IT. Nobles, of Campbell ton, IwlONvTuN ,'Mies Cassie Nicholson left on (Monday Rev. Robert Murray, of Eairltown, Col- the at home g

paid his brother, Rev. B. X. Nobles, a xr „ . „ _ . for a few weeks’ visit to Boston. cheater county, occupied the pid.pit <xf the and a pleasant time was spent, ^ was as-
brief visit this week. Monoton, Nov. I-^VIlbs Grncc Brown is Mre. M. D. Pride, who has -been so sen- Canard Presbyterian church on Sunday tt

Obed Tingley, Point de Bute, has re- 9P^,|p1'n'S a few days m St. John visiting ously ill, is improving. List. After the service he drove to Wolf- Mrs. J. R. Smith baa been visiting in An
te me d from a visit at Cambridge (Mass.) n YrUœ\j at xx- n Mr i ’ Miss Grace Dickey, of Halifax, is visit- ville and paid a brief visit to his sister, tifftmiBb. ^ . hp

Mr. and Mre. Leonard Goodwin, Potot M”‘ .«• B‘ M^xenzue have re- jfig hcr friend> Miw' (ierMine Chapman. Mr,. .1. A EMerkin. g^m^week and
dc Bute, recently celebrated their tenth |tu™ed fcx"m * P1(,,,sant trap to New York.. 1{ w. (_•. Martin, who baa been in the The engagement is announced of Miss Mra. gentky McLeUan.
weddmg anniversary. A large number as- -'lr‘ a™ -«”• J;phra,.m of 1 employ of the Robb Eng. Go..here for a Ernestine McLeUan, ohlee* daughter of W. j The friends of Mrs. J. C. B. Oliva are glad
rembled to do honor to the occasion and a hai'"e|bem ln Hie city for „f yearg> left on Monday for New W. MeLeTan, of Rockingham (N. 6.), to recovering from her re-
very pleasant evening was enjoye- ; j ,r , , ■ 1 Glasgow", where he has accepted a pœi-,'Sydney P. Dttmaresq. of the firm ot" ,1. C. i w. A. Munn lias returned to North

Sackville freestone quarry has closed v ■ur* ®nr * lr" • '^n ,OT.:? 01 J>lou<Pv -, tion Dumaresq & tion. Halifax. Mr. Dumaresq ! Sydney, after a pleasant visit with her sister,
operations for the season. Chas. Pickard, ^niven»:‘ty. Saekvi.le, ppent Sunday I ^ Sinclair late of Glac- Bav w a graduate of Acadia of the ela^s of ’99, j Mrs. Newton Hopper,
ma naglr, reports a very succesafu!. year. M^turocd 1 <»^ an AtirtLti " '"l-d haa many Mends in .Wolfville ! ^ J»ha Suck"™S‘

Uias. E. Ward, a respected resident of -Ul-S Aonnrup ins letumcd | „ Hackh-mi 1, i,;. j An mtorcstiiig game ot football betweenBotirford, passed away on tl,e 21st Oc- to tit -Mm where she ««.Harry Rackham i, vmitmg lus par- U frejhmen ^ and the academy was
toiler, aged eighty-eight yearn. the guest or Mm Bewie Lowell. ; STi^nflLrv Hunter nf S.n,l, I, , ' played on the campus Thursday afternoon.

. Miss Nita Atkinson has resigned her ! >Irs- Neil McLeod of P. h. kland is | btil^ndiarv Hunter, of Sprmghdl, spent L s„ite of t])e ,ba(1 weatber_ the game was
position as stenographer for the woolen th* eu<y* and Mrs. Ronald Gillw. - nday in town. ' witncæed bv a large number of spec atom,
mills of Hewson & Vo.. Amherst, and will 1 , Mr»-,• «• Chandler and daughter, Miss , Mrs A G. Robbjias returned from a: Boifa tcam,‘foUgUt;likl. demons. The score 
Jeave shortly tor British Columbia. 1’ave 8®n<' to Ash vide. North Caro-■ visit to Mends in Boston. .'was 3-0. in favor of the freshman team.

The death of Miss Isabfll Monroe, of | h“a, where they intend remaining for the Mrs. \ ictor G. Curry returned from | This is the first time that the freshmen 
Port Elgin, occurred very unexpectedly on ' . _r __ St John on Friday. have -beaten the academy in fourteen years.
Tuesday. Deceased was fifty years of age. ! , ^ tirawn ,aP? Misa Mae Brown,, Mis» Ethel Schuler entertained a num- ; The faeUxrv of the Val'lev Manufacturing
Monnoe, o-f Port Elgin. Miss Monroe was ot ’ ^ Jo“u’ are vlhiI’tln^ ol(1- fnenda m ; her of her young friends at a Hallow’een i Company, at Port William» station, is now
She is survived by an only brother, Cyrus Dnettty. . party Wednesday evening. jn active operation. C. R. H. Starr is
much respected and beloved and a large ■ U - ( • Bunter, o.r Sussex, spenit ; Mrs. C. II. Read and Miss Isabel Read,1 president of this company, and J. Elliott
eirde of friènds mourn her sudden de- j Saturday in 'town. of Port Elgin, spent Monday in town. S,mirth is the secretary. About $8,000 has
anise. Funeral took place yesterday. Rev.! Miss Mima Forbes w baci< from Ban-. pho«. Willefc. of Dunla.p ilros. & Co., ; Wn suiIjscii i-bed, and of this aimou nit fifty
[• H. Brownell conducted the service, as-!»0’*1 where, she spent three weeks with her ; was to St. John this week by the per cent, lias been called in. The fruit is
sided by Rev. Mr. Quinn. The pa.lil-bear- j a(. ,er* , r -,, 1 death of his father. 'packed in fiik-y-pound boxes for exporta-

B. Wei Id, W. M. «pence, Wm. Mr*. George D. Eh, anil chiWreu re., An interœting .,vcnt to(>k Uc, „„ ,ion. Nothing i« wasted, the cores and
McLeod. J. G. Lamb, Colin Matheson and | burned to ■ t.-Juhn on Monday afternoon a! the Bedford l’resby-! Parings hoine sent to Europe to be used
Wm. Read. Interment at Burnside veme. ; lengthy visit with Mis. Ellis parents, Mr. teriaQ dml.(.hi |he (recasion being the mar-! m the mamrfacture of dyes. W. J. lhtt,
tCry‘ • !''nMr and YIre" W F Barnes have gone j ^ of Miss Irene Vanbuskirk. of Bed- of West Webster (N. Y.), is imna*«r this!to^r^ri,^-^re tty L^beB^!ford, and Mr. K. W. K nig fit. cd Amherst. ~ a, ^ H„, Hebner, of the same!

„r xi.. in:.i x|... jr.-p,! Smith Mise Grace Knight, ol Amheret, was l,IJce. as..ists nim.„ x. igThe MissL YBen w! on Monday for :: 'bridesmai.l and .1. N. Bunrord officiated . *r J^ederick Borden and party arm v«l
Brtitol, Carieton Co Nov. 1—Rev. S.jthcir h^me Va.rm.cutli. after an enjov- as beet man. Immediately after the cere-,1" ‘tinnmg by spoc,ai ta"n laat &vt,trday 

\Y. Bcnnison left yestcada.i for Boston, b] :■ it jf| q \[.lv |[ <; Marr mony the happy couple left on tihe niari- c%|?”n*£, ,r „ ... ,, ......."here he wM epend the winter with his ^ u 7 Loftus has returned after i time for Amheret, where they will reside, i e R^‘ H" I. DeMolfe, prmmpu of Aradri,
n , an absence of four months, in which ate j Mre. Knight was at home to her Mend, | ™ the ***** <'!mrch

Ernest Sew 1 lias bought the Di. J. G. J.ondon and oilier cities in Great ": on Tuesday and Wednesday afternoons1 al,A, ,, b:,«i :L" r. i> ltiii
Atkinson house and wi.] soon oceaiipy jt. K • i „(.• tjjj, we.;j{ , Musti BeJe Bm, sir?ter 01 V. It. Bill, c

Erneet Carey has moved from East Mori \V. Y. Smith k spending a few Mr. Percy Ourrv and bride arrived i„ilectov °f wh° ^ beCn ^
encevffle and occupies the Baron Rogers to in Munlreal ' Amheret in Monday evening.

“xr™ W H Ttml.n.A., ^ =11 if Mi* Corbett, of Manchester (X. II.), J. R. Ferguson, of St. John, an old 
who hatebeen visiting at their old'tenv’. » tb? gUe8t vf Miw H™*»*?*' Steadman ; citizen of Amheret,' is visiting friends in VIET I
a,B^oin£Z7o. G.®rt0a;1 S M”- », Stewart Of Springhill, is the ( Tr( and Mre. Norman Rodger have ,v- '%£#£££% S

meeting laet evening elected the fblowing 'gl'vks°l-Vh>'Trih‘0„ o^Sixlnev i< visit- tura^ îro,n thf,r' "wedding trip and taken , ''^4
officers: Clias. J. Estabrooks, rhivi temp-1 !'T. their residence on Lpper X ictona . d!ote
tihLvMR S1" MrsIa(f FmL " Tr( r”" ! !«-• £ <' ■" ^,1. of New Glargoiv. j. Attlr.rt Doncaster is visiting f
Miss Lena Boyer.' F. S.; John Rogers’ !Is ;pend,ng » few ^ m,h f,':n,d"' m . M». A. F. Cassidy, St. John tX. B.) !
treasurer; D. V. Boyer, 8. J. T.; 31,, A. ! Mjfi6 Stillw, of Amheret, ^ the ' , *lr‘ a,,R ”re; Arthur Gilroy, of Spring-, SWMjgWfc

guest of her uncle. Mr. Wiliiam Union. hlU, spent Wednesday in to«n , . i*^gooa p*Ws
Mr. D. Jt. Lind-av. manager of the | . F; W" ^8»». f «Jent a day. CombineAn

Temiscouta Railway, Riviere Du Loup, is| ,nrl°'V,1 •*“ 'ree'- , i xOWER*
Mm -guest of l,is daughter, Mrs. E. W. ! Dr: » 1 Lla-V, of Pugwash, spent lues- § FISH 
0ivan, King etireet." : day ln town.

The MY,-es Flanagan left on Tuesday J- A" Kem,lr a,ul A ''right, ol i Yo/c 
for a trip to Boston. ' 1-Halifax, were visitors in town this week. 5 taeuj

Edmundston, Nov. 1—Di. and Mrs. M1Ss Lena White, of Truro, is viroiing E- BandaH, of Boston, spent a few
Main left for Montreal on Monday, where jn tlic city. ° ! days in Amherst this week,
they intend epenmng «several days. j Mr. A. E. WiEams, manager of the j Mrs. Gratz and family, late of Albeiton |

Nlra. John Simmons and daughter, Bank of Now Brunswick, hgs gone to (T. E I), arc vieiting Mre Gratz’d eistcr,

Mise Grace Ward and Mr. A. E. Bow
ser, of Amherst, spent Sunday with (Miss 
Ethel Tower.

horse drink for two hours after feeding 
unless lie always has water by him in the 
stable.

As far as possible, stables should be. 
bright and airy. Sunlight i-- beneficial 
to both men and animals, and a horse 
brought out of a dark stable is very 
apt to shy and become frightened. Then, 
where there is darkness there is often 
an excuse for dirt, and unless a .-table 
is kept clean it cannot be kept health
ful. If it entails a little extra work it 
will pay ten times over. One should lie 
careful to have the stable free from bad 
smells and foul air. and to see that the 
stale food is not left in the manger, as 
it will often put a horse off his.feed.—W. 
S. Spark.

\

ÏSaturday from a visit to St. John.
i
-

i
scare.

R. cflioipe.
The action was takcil by the chief in 
consequence of the numerous drunks lock
ed up by the police of late.

Much interest is taken in Moncton 
Scott act appeal cases to come before the 
supreme court at Fredericton thie week. 
Among the cases to be argued are several 
in which the parties are sentenced to a 
month in jail without the option of a fine. 
Another question to be decided is tine 
jurisdiction of the Shediac magistrate to 
try certain Moncton cases. \

Rev. F. S. Bamtford., formerly of St. 
John, preached his inaugural sermon this 
evening as pastor of the Lewisville Bap
tist church, 'being at Dover in tihe morn
ing. He was greeted -by a large congrer 
gation tonight.

MOETOH FIREWATER iTAMMANY OUTDONErekutivea in town for some "weeks, left on 
Wednesday for her home in Bellows Falls, 
Vermont.

Rev. S. F. Huestis, D. D., of Halifax, 
preached in the Lower Hartom Metihodist 
dhuiroh on the morning of Sunday laet.

The Mount Allison football team will 
play the Acadia fifteen at Wolfville on 
Thuredhy, Nov. 8. A very hot game is ex
pected.

The Acadia team has entered a protest 
againtit the decision of the tourih judge at 
the game with U. N. B. at Fredericton.

Mr. and Mre. L. 1). iShaifner, of Bridge
town, avili leave on Nov. 13 for England, 
to spend several months.

The faculty of Acadia Seminary gave a 
raeita.1 in assembly hall last evening.

Dean Sonthwick, of the Emerson School 
of Oratory, will appear in W ltVille next 
week to read Julius Caesar.

i

ill ONTARIO [LECTIONSWAS FATAL TO 5
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’
Tor onto, Nov. 2—Evidence in the elec

tion conspiracy case 'today ranged over the 
three constituencies, of London, Brookville 
and West Elgin. Brock Cowan, -deputy 
returning officer ait Elizabethrtwvn, in

]
!

Moncton, N. B„ Nov. 4—“Died from ex
while drunk,” was tire decision ofposure

Coroner Ross, xvho xvas called upon to
day to inquire into the death of an In
dian named Thomas Abraham Superie, 
who was found dead=in a clump of bushes 
at Humphrey's yesterday, a short distance 
from his comp.

Superie, with Peter Lababe, Denis Pe
ters and two or Miree other Indians, were 
in Moncton Thursday and indulged in 
fire water. Three of the Indians left on 
the morning train for their camps at 
Humphrey's and Painsec Junction, leav
ing Peters and Superie in town.

According to the statement of Peters 
he and deceased spent the day in Monc
ton drinking and in the evening started 
for Humphrey's well supplied xvith whis
key. On the way out they continued 
drinking and by the time they reached 
Humphrey’s station they were very drunk;
Some person, they met, started them for 
the camp via the Buctoudie track, which way
runs parallel xvith the I. G. R. at that surmised the package came from -the Lib- 
point, to guard against being run over era,i committee rooms in -response to a list 
by an T. O. R. train. They staggered sent -there.
along until near where the Buctoudie John O'Donnell admitted having -bribed 
railway crosses the 1. C. R„ when «it- votera named Pi-nkham and Adams with $0 
peric could go no farther and sat doxvn ! each to vote for Hyman in London, tlm 
on the track, telling his companion to go ; money having been furnished him for the 
alone, leaving him to follow. Peters did purpose. . .
this but as Superie did not arrive later Several other witnesses admitted having 

’ - - received 'bribes at London.
Ed. Grogan, of London, -who went i<> 

■St. Thomas and acted as deputy returning 
officer in West Elgin election, denied 
wrongdoing in thaifc election.

Thomas Milion got $5 from an unknown 
man after the election. Talbot, proprietor 
of the Echo, had told him before election 
there would be something in j-t if he voted 
righ;. He generally voted the other way.

Thomas A. Adolph was promised $ô if 
he voted for Hyman. He voted for Gray 
but after the election a man who had 
promised him the money gave it to him. 
He took a $5 Molson’s Bank -bill and hand
ed it over 'to the secretary of the Conser
vative Association, from whom he ob
tained it again last night.

William Mulbert was asked to vote, far 
Hyman by James Cooper, who -told him 
there was $1U in. it if lie did. Being a 
Conservative he refused to do eo and 
Cooper told him he was a fool. He voted 
for Gray.

William Hulbert, jr., son of 'the previous 
witness, said Cooper on th<- mounting of 
the election asked him how his father and 
himself were voting.

Formal application by counsel for ,th«: 
defence for the crown -to assume the cost 
of bringing a number of 'witnesses who wilt 
prove bribery by the Conservative party 
indicates that the Liberals arc not inclined 
to let their opponents off without retalia
tory exposures. Objection was taken by 
(mown counsel thati such evidence would 
not be admissible in this case. Duvemet,

| however, agreed to lay the matitey before 
the at 1 arm ey-ge neral.

Brookville, admitted having substituted six 
bogus ballots, which he received from a 
man he did not know, for genuine ones; 
given to him by known Conservative 
voters. He afterwards îeccived $30 lor 
doing so.

J. W. Fulfoffd. another returning officer 
for the same constituency, told of an at
tempt of one Henlty, a voter, to palm off 
bogus ballots and of the man’s arrest and 
subsequent trial and acquittal.

Jos. Duffield, of the London Gas Works, 
admitted payment of $40 to Charles 
Déplier, a Conservative worker, who re
duced the Conservative majority in his di
vision by nearly 50. Duffield took full re
sponsibility for having made the arrange
ment without, consulting anyone.

John iSteveley, a worker on the Liberal 
committee, admitted having been -the me
dium through which some fifteen or twenây 
envelopes containing money round the* 

to men who distributed them. He

AMHERST.
Amheret, N. F., Nov. 2.—Mrs. D. A. , , „ . ,

Morrison left on Saturday for St. John
spend a few days. Cox & >

Mr. and Mrs. T. E. McNair have re- Mns. August E. Sherwood, of New York,,
who has been spending the summer with 1 
her mother in Wolfville. has returned TRURO.

Truro, Oct. 31.—Despite the rain on Thure- 
a number of guests attended 
Iven by Mrs. E. E. McNutt,

I

f

been visiting relatives ln Pittsburg, returned 
last week.

Mr. James Ramse 
reecntly married to 
of the same place. Miss B'lo G. Pulsifer ren
dered the wedding march as the bride, at
tended by her sister, entered the parlor, lear
ning on the arm of her father. The groom's 
brother. Benjamin, acted as groomsman. The 
bride wore «1 pretty costume of white Swiss 

bridal veil. Her trav 
broadcloth

?y. orf Wittenburg, was 
Miss Mary Estelle Selby,

muslin and a brida.l veil. Her traveling dress i-m», ‘ \ i v f
was of faiwn colored broadcloth, trimmed some of the Indian* went out to look tor 
with brown velvet and applique. The groom'srf'hcv failed to find him and think- 
present to the bride was a handsome gold). % , -1 , _______ a Mnm.fnn w«ntbracelet. " | ing he had roturneil to Moncton xvent

Mrs. T. F. Mahon, who has been a guest back to camp and. thought no more About 
with her sister, Mrs. John Jamieson, is now , ■ a.i.-* night. Next day no search was

vme en route to her home in Brook- ^ for Mm- thc ]ndians thinking he
Rev. J. B. and Mrs. McLeod were surprised had been arrested in town. Saturday 

by a number of their friends on Monday mornine thev came to town and learned 
evening, who went to their home to present *v«ntvn nf him bv the nolicothem with a costly china dinner set in honcr nothing was known .1 -
of the fifteenth anniversary of their -wedding 1 Qn reporting tihis t-o the cam]) a search 
d<ay.An address was read by Mr. J. D. Me- mfl<ip along the railway track andMoLto.d aeUltaMe roP,X TaS ma<le by Mr ! Lihahe found tho body in a vlump of 

Miss Millie WaJlace is visiting in Moncton, bushes, where he had apparently 
Mrs. Rebecca Thompson is a guest with her i i • v,is drunken stupor, laid doxvn 

i daughter, Mrs. C. W. Lutes. a<-rftl 1,1 * , , „ „vnnsnr(,
Mr. W. H. Snook has returned from a short and succumbed il m - I • 

visit ax-toss the border. Deceased was about sixty years ol age
Mrs. J. D. McKay was called to Rothesay . came here with another Indian fam- 

rou°°ioLX' D"1' ^ thC mWm °l y°UnS il y from Lmiox Island, Richmond Bay, 
Mrs. J. W. Atkins, of Halifax, is a guest J’- E. 1.1. about two weeks ago. 

this week with her frieud, Mrs. J. E. Bar- evidence given by Peters, "who was
^Tlss Jessie Williams is in New Glasgow drinking with deceased showed they wore 

visiting relatives and friends. furnished with all the liquor tihe> ■wanted
; Mr. Carl Archibald, sou of Mr. Marshall as ]ong ati <,hey had thc price. . They 

WU were allowed to lout" about the barrooms 
and Mr. A. G. Rouse attended the bride and {and smoke the same as palvlaced breth- 
grooÿ. * j ven.
McLJpd have each been forced to take a rest' orontr Ko>. ( _ ^
fro» their duties on account of throat case, came to the conclusion that oupone s 

_ 1 death was due to exposure while in an
^hV;MrRl3LordFa!LdMa,ulaltjne h"1 intoxicated eonditio,, and dosed his re- 
Mr .and Mrs. i^. Steward, c/f Dorchester, port, on the case thus: Ana 

fMass., who have been visiting Mr. and Mrs. : stronglv censure anv person who would 
Lome. rarkS’ ha''e n0"' retUrned ,0 their supply' intoxicating liquor to an Indian."

Mr. Robert Lightbody has returned f rom i " Deceased leaves a wife and throe chil- 
Sydney, Where he went to-attend the funeral firen jn ramp at Humphrey's, 
of the late Mr. Andrew McLeod.

Mrs. Edmund Anderson, who has been vis
iting ber daughter, Mrs. P. A. McLeod, left' 
last week for her home in P. E. Island.’ I 

Mrs. William Craig and her daughter, Miss 
Lcta. have returned from thedr trip to dif
ferent American cities.

Mr. F. L. Green and bride, of Dartmouth, 
are in town this week.

Mias Jes-sie Ravldge. came back last week 
from a visit in Alls ton (Mass.)
-Mrs. W. H. Norris left on Friday tor a 
visit in St. Joha.
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Pfiillipe. chaplain; Ni-lrvm R.ig.-rs. 
triali ; Mies Mabel Belyea, I). M.. James 
Farley, guard; James Boy.:r, .eitinel; 
Vhas. Tinikcir, P. C. T.
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College Student Mlaaing.

Ottawa, Nov. 4.—A young college stu
dent named Thomas H. tthiinnon has been 
missing since Thursday. He wps of a 
atudioue disiioeition. and his friends know 
of no reason why he should have left thc 
college precincts. He is a natie; of Hazel- 
ton (Ont.).

7: y IOlI Judge Madore Dead.
Montreal, Nov. 2—(Special)—Judge Ma

dore died here 4 untight after a long illiyess. 
Before he was elevated to the bench he 
represented Hochela^a.a Montreal division, 
in the house of common^
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4
\t r eratiofis of the street railway, the electric 

plant and the gas plant, separately, in 
order that citizens may judge of the 
sound css of the conclusions lie draws from 
evidence which is invisible? Does he—do 
his employers—«suppose that the demand 
of the puiblic for good gas at an honest 
price is to be hushed by the etabemeut 
that the consumer should buy Welebadh 
burners at $1.25 each and have the pipes 
enlarged? Do they believe any progress 
is made in this matter by printing Mr. 
Swain's personal opinion as to the con
duct of the more important party to the 
dispute in hand, which more important 
party is the public? On this head the 
expert says, with some effrontery:

it should he greatly extended and sharply 
looked after. The -community, in one way 
or another, cares for a large number of 
men and women who should be compelled 
to work, and who couild ibe compelled to 

be admitted and considered. If the law dk> so were it not for the fact that the, 
ooninelled oven- mi. to cast his vote at : are able to beg, steal or borrow the price 
every election if he were physically stole to of liquor and carry it to resorts where each 

. to the polk, disqualifying him for a .‘«white Indians” are welcomed so long a 
term of years if he failed to do so. a long they can pay. 
step in the ri^ht 'direction would have

NOVEMBER 7, ’06.TELEGRAPH stripe in order to protect themselves—m 
other words, to meet competition. There

THE SEMI-WEEKLY
at imt^^AY^L^INIll>VANc|: M Ktfle virtue in any such plea; but the 

ll TSJfSSS.FuStgJSr&Z* of assertion that many men on both sides of 
the Legislature of New Brunswick. polities are for sale ou election day muet

E. W. llcOREADY. Editor.
s. j. McGowan, bus. Mgr.

ADVERTISING RATES
( Ordinary commercial advertisements taking 
r the run of the paper, each insertion, $1.00 
I Tier Inch. _Advertisements of Wants, For Sale, etc., 

one cent a word for each insertion. .
Notices of Births. Marriages and Deaths 

> 25 cents for each insertion.

IMPORTANT NOTICE

MEN WHO KNOW WHAT’S 
WHAT KNOW OUR. $15.00 
SUITS CAN’T BE MATCHED 
UNDER. $18.00 TO $20.00.

go

SANDF0RD1SMbeen made.
In every constituency there are men who 

do not feel well as election day approaches. 
They announce in the presence 
that they are not going to vote. They say 
they lake no interest in the contest, don t 

who wine, and do not w 'eh to be both
ered about it. These signs arc well under
stood by campaign managers and election 
workers, and the word goes out that A and 
B and C and D must be “seen.” After 
they have been “seen" the men who bought 
them do not know how they will vote. In 
the majority of cases they vote as they 
would have voted had no money been

Conditions at Shiloh, the Sandford re
ligious colony in Maine, have become so 
bad that the governor of the state is being 
petitioned with a view to having a legis
lative investigation. The Portland Press 

in discussing the matter:

of others

i The Telegraph Publishing Company.
Correspondence must be addressed to tne 

! Editor of The Telegraph, St -John
All subscriptions must, without exception, 

be PAID POP. IN ADVANCE.

%
df of the puddingiis ini 

|(uying. Men soon find ou
They fount* out yea\ago they could do better at

le eating." The proof of the 
tohere they can get the most

“ The jH 
value is injM 
value for ifieii 
OAK h/Ll 
that coJ& givi tl 
VALU IS. 1

“The gas supplied in St. John is of a 
good quality and if given a fair chance 
■will be found to give as much illumina
ting and heating power as any coal gas 
made on the continent. In the large 
majority of oases the fault is with tiie 
consumer, but it has become the popular 
thing to lay the responsibility on the com
pany. No well grounded complaints are 

"allowed to pass unnoticed, but the

care iffsays
ney.

anywhere else--i-and the% haven’t yet found a store 
Lm within 25 per gent, of thl OAK HALL CLOTHING

“The case of Mrs. Phelps of Kansas 
City as told by her is pitiable, though no 
more so perhaps than similar ones tnat 

revealed from time to tmuc.

AUTHORIZED AGENT
* The following agent is authorized to

and collect for The Semi-Weekly Tele-

♦!can-

HMfëlb'V.

graph, viz.: have been
Her two daughters were drawn away to 
the institution by Sandfords influence. 
One of them is now in the insane hospital, 
a mental and nervous wreck as the re
sult of her experience, while the other, 
whom the mother has 'been trying to in- 
duce to leave tihe institution at Shiloh, 
appears to have been spirited away and 
is not to be found. There are also the 
revelations made bv Mrs. Caillai of Ta- 

who has lived at Shiloh for several 
and whose detailed statement has

Wm. Somerville
o*of it is that wd-sell mo e clothes than any 

e Maritim&Provin es. 
e dfc$15.00 SUlTSgas an iiufan'ce. We’ve been hard 

theMemand. Wh 
uitstto be as gooM in ev 
1 Su$ts, and as gold as so

gekgtaplt ffl otheastorefn 
Tike our I 

N presse! to supp 

y our Iff OO 
W stor<m$l&. C 
f at $2*0,

ever
attitude of those who-manage public 
utilities is so often misrepresented that 
unfounded charges and untrue statements 

generally allowed to pass unnoticed.”

available.
Of course a compulsory voting law of 

itself alone .will not establish purity in 
pubtiic life; but it will help. Also it will 
assist somewhat in promoting a greater 
active interest in public affairs. The

be cannot conscientiously 
of the candidates in the field

I e comparison has provedBecauST. JOHN N. B., NOVEMBER 7, 1906
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ry way as any other
ne Suits that others sell

mare y
St. John people, no doubt, will be most 

grateful for such information as we have 
in the foregoing.

The Swain letter should have several 
results. It should convince .the public

AN ALDERMANIC DUTY
If it 'be practicable for tiie city to ex

propriate the Gas Company's business and 
lease it by tender to the concern that will 
give the mos-t reasonable service, such a 

might 'be the best solution of the 
course is im-

man
years .
been published. Mrs. Gail la t goes into 
particulars about the sufferings of inmates 
in the lack of food, clothing, warmth and 
other necessaries of life, naming many of 
the people there and describing their 
dition. There are about 150 children, she 
says, and they are half starved and pin
ing. while the new-born babies are sickly 
and pindling.

"The evidence is accumulating. Here 
the testimony of Mrs. Phelps and Mrs. 
Calliat. There are the emaciated animals 
and the half starved children. There is 
the girl in tine insane asylum and her sis
ter kept in concealment. There is the law, 
plainly authorizing investigation and prose 
cution; and there is public indignation, ris
ing higher and making more insistent de
mands. as the conditions become known. 
Something must be done and if it should 
appear, that existing law is not effective, 
the matter should be taken before the 
Legislature/*

Hitherto Sandford has defeated all at
tempts to correct such conditions as are 
complained of. Now' the state is on trial. 
It should be able to regulate the colony 
or uproot it.

*Y STYLES inlour $1 >.00 assortment, each one 
Besfcailoring and mist apd-oved style.

ire are |TWE! 
ble of Ée

who feels that
an exâivote for any 

could (be allowed to cast a blank ballot, 
but proof ithat he had exercised the right 
of frandhise would have to Ibe forthcoming. 
Vote-fraying is generally recognized to be 

leaving out of 
■committed. If 

every man were compelled to vote the 
parties ehould be sane and manly enough 

the verdict of the majority and

that no relief can be had from the com- 
by merely asking for fair play. The

oouroe
present difficulty. If such a. 
possible, then the Council muet see to it 
that the privileges given to the present 
company arc fully compensated fo-r to the
ratepayers. While the price paid for light a Joemg apecmaitnon, 
must be reasonable, we contend that the confijx^era,tion the crime 
greatest good to the greatest number will 
nc secured by compelling not only the gas 
company, but the street railway and the 
telephone companies, to give to the citi- 

lair equivalent ou-t of their earn
ings.—Montreal Star.

$5.00 to 25.00t SUITS
;e Of pricks : OVBRCÔÀTS, 6.00 to 25.00con- pany

price is to stay where it is until there arc 
found in St. John enough people foolish 
enough to double the company’s business 
—to increase the consumption of bad gas 
to 72,000,000 feet, at today’s price. The 

has unconsciously rendered a

Fit
JtsI erven

Stylish Clothing for Boys.company
considerable public service by permitting 
the publication of the Swain letter. It 
ehould lead to an immediate consideratin 
of the gas question by the present

who should bring the matter be-

to accept
forego attempts to corrupt the jury. 
There, have been revelations enough 
concerning election methods on both sides 
of politics to convince a great majority of 
tire people of Canada, who are honest men, 
that we have oome to a pass where dras
tic reform is necessary if we are to con
tinue to enjoy and to deserve the blessings

. ' .1. I give money back ifyou want itybut this Boys’ Clothing Store 

tow to first place by living back the money. It just goes to show. %saSo fa-r we have not 
noticed any S . dotin aider man arising m 
his place to propose that the Council take 
action with respect to the gas situation, 
and secure tire report of an independent 
expert, in older that the taxpayers may 
decide, intclligen lv and without prejudice, 
to what extent they arc being wronged by 
the maintenance of the ruling price for gas

did not
that we dVt sell clothing that'tomes back.

This by lire way.I con
sumers
fore the Council. The need for a report 
on tiie. situation by an independent ex-

$4.25 to $7.00
2.25 to 7.50 

.90 to 7.00
4.25 to 7.50 
3.50 to 8.00 
3.00 to 12.00

Russian Suit*, / 
Norfolk SuitjK- 
Sailor Soil 
Eton !
Buster 
Sack S

!f pert will never be clearer. With such & 
before tihe citizens no great diffi-of good government. «te"»report

cultv would be experienced in securing a 
reasonable reduction in price and a 
enable improvement in quality—provided 
that the aldermen were all ranged on the 
side of the people who elect them. If 
it was discovered that some of them were 
unable to see the necessity for action it 
would be a comparatively easy matter 
to empty their seats at the next election.

I
Suits, - 
a Suits,

WHICH DO YOU BELIEVE ?\ St-vilreas-
i of a very inferior quality.

Extreme modesty may explain the 
Flirinking attitude of some of the alder- 

this question. Love for the gas

mEven poets dogmatize. The statement 
that opportunity knocks once and goes by 

if the door be not opened to the 
In our

im
forever

. men on
company’s dividends may explain the atti
tude ot some. Incompetence may account 
for the silence of others. It may be that 
Borne of the gentlemen arc fearful, and 
that more are not yet convinced that this 
Is a m;ii 1er which is going to affect them 
When next they bid for the support of the

GOOD GAS AT AN HONEST PRICEvisitor, occurs in many forms 
language. Rarely, if ever, has this view 
been set forth more attractively and con
vincingly than in the late John J. 3u 
galls’ sonnet. A copy of the verses, mount
ed under glass, is said to be one of few 
not strictly necessary objects on the walls 
of President Roosevelt's working room m 
the White House. While the sonnet is 
an impulse toward action, it is regarded 

as marred toy a pessimism un
existence.

RE AT ER O AK H ALL
SCOVIL BROS. LIMITED

ST. JOHN, N. B.

King Street, Corn'
Germain

Toronto has 45,000 consumers of gas. 
Assuming that each head of a house who 
is a patron of the gas company repre
sents a family of live it will be seen th,ut 
a very large proportion of the population 
of Toronto regularly use gaslight. Cheap 
gas lias brought this about. In Toronto 
there is no charge for meter and gas is 
supplied at seventy-five cents per thou
sand feet. This is calculated to set gas 
consumers in some other cities thinking, 
especially thase who live much nearer to 
the coal mines than Toronto is.—Char
lottetown Guardian.

i
NOTE AND COMMENT

The Frenchman who escaped from the 
local chain gang, secured a revolver and 
threatened several women in a country 
■district, and whose examination by the 
prison doctor with respect to his sanity 

not completed, has boen set at liberty. 
The precedent can scarcely be called good.

Branch Store, 695 Main St.F
I

Voters.
With in' noreeking to analyze further 

tire Ci:.- H i.; silence and the causes re- 
Iponsi " i it. the opinion may be 
bazar el ih v: ;!ic aldermen will presently, 
lie. \ .h i. ilie gas question is one with 
v ,i, !i tii y mu.e deal in one way or 
another. Tlrey may piefer to open the ball 
themselves, or they may prefer to wart 
until public action forces them to begin, as 
It did in the matter of the Loch Lomond 
yxitension. Incidentally there arc several 
Approaching developments in civic politics 
which arc going to be worth watching.

SYDNEY COUNCILkins (plff.), respondent—T. Lawson to 
support appeal from Victoria, county

Scjliok and Cassidy (defts.), appellants, 
Evin (deft.) not appealing, and tirosweiner 
et gl (plffaf), respondents—M. G. Teed, 
K. G., to support appeal from St. John 
county court.

Chief Justice Tuck, Judges McLeod. 
■Barker and Landry and Attorneys A. B. 
Connell, A. I. Trueman and J. B. M. 
Baxter are here to attend supreme court.

SUPREME COURT 
. APPEAL DOCE 

A LENGTHY ORE

by some 
justified by the facts of our 
Here is the Ingalls' sonnet:

St. John for instance. There are in 
I St. John about 1,800 consumers of gas—or, 
at five to a family, 9,000 persons. No 
doubt the number could be doubled if

Speaking of Roosevelt's future, Mr. El- 
Dower, secretary of the Republican

Fame"iovefn’d’tor^e o7mTfootsteps watt. 
Cities and fields I walk; I penetrate 
Deserts and seas remote, and passing ny 
"Hovel and mart and palace—Boon or late

'I'

TO NEW INDUSTRYmer
national campaign committee, says: “I 

convinced that the president does not 
and that he will not bo com- 

^XVlhen this republic can

amIf sleeping, wake—if feasting, rise before j quality and price of the light were 
T turn a wav. It is the hour of fate. J 1 .
And they, who follow me, reach every state ^ Even the aldermen must see that
ra0>retad^/,bdt"LcnXVoubtyoT0eh^tate, U,1s is a question they cannot afford to 
Condemned to falure, penury and woe,
Seek me in vain, and uselessly implore;

I I answer not, and I return no more. j
At a recent convention of bankers in 

Atlanta, Ool. J. R. Lowry of that city 
did the country a service by directing at-

want to run 
polled to do so. 
find but one man 
be a republic no more.”

Sydney, N. S., Nov. 6—The proposals made 
to tho city council by the promoters of the 
railway construction plant have been accept
ed. The promoters wanted a bonus of $50,- 
000, with exemption from taxes and water 
at the minimum rate, and the council to
night agreed to give a bonus of $20,000 upon 
completion of the plant, and $10,000 each, 
year fo-r three years.

The exemption from taxes will be for 
ten years and the minimum rate for water 
service. The proposition will now be sub
mitted to the electors for the* considera
tion. The plebiscite will be taken on tlio 
20th.

The construction of the 
$400,000 and when completed i 
ployment to 250 men. There does not appear . 
to be any question about the electors ratify- 

I ing the action of the council.

Fredericton, Nov. 5—The body of tta 
late Frank B. Street was taken to Mont
real by C. P. R. train this afternoon 
for burial. The funeral took place from 
Miss Allen’s boarding house at u o’clock 
and was attended by about twenty-five 
commercial men and a large number ot 
citizens. Rev. Sub-Dean Street conduct
ed the fumerai service and the cathedral 
choir sang appropriate! hymns. There Were 
many beautiful floral tributes, including, 
a wreath sent by "the St. John commer- 

in the form ot

for its leader, it will
For the Lives of the Men and the 

Fatherland
dodge.

KENT COUNTY’S SITUATION MR. SWAIN S LETTER Mr. Ilcarst predicts “a great victory 
for the common people’—that is, for him
self—.but the betting is five to one that he 

prophet. The Brooklyn Eagle,

"Oh. who will carry a message tor me. 
Through tho enemy's lines, to Bois-le-

And face1 with Death, by the darkened sea. 
For our brothers* lives and the Father

land.* *
“And I will take,** cried Carl the scout, 

“Will carry your message to Bois-le-grand; 
But I shrive my soul, ere my setting out 

To race with Death for the Fatherland.
ere the moon rise

If the püblîe and the government A*letter purporting to be written by 
Mr. A. C. Swain, the Chicago gas expert, 

behalf of the St. John Railway Corn-
We

were
:

paying men to -estimate the amoumt of 
t.landing timber «within a certain area that 

to be sold they would expect, and
tention anew to another side o«f this qv.es- 0n 
lion of opportunity. He said in closing:
“I want to say for our people that we 
optimists bv nature; we tu/m to the bright 
side even in the sorest trials; we see ga6

sermons in tlud also because

is a poor
which is opposing Hears!, continues, how
ever, to warn tiie Republicans against 
over-confidcnce, reminding them that the

pany, is printed on another page, 
reproduce it voluntarily because the çom- 

is entitled to have its side of the

was
>xaet, accurate information. If one man s 
iigures were double or only half a^ great 
to another man’s, responsibility for the
error would have to be pkoed. We have ^OQ^s in running brooks, 
widely varying estimates as to the extent, flt,onie6) arid good in everything. My bid 
of the small-pox in Kent Oounty. r-THe j frierixi, the late Senator John J. Ingalls Burners 
matter is not merely of local importance.1 ^ Kansas, said to be something of a pe-si- unseen of men. Mr. Swain's methods cf 
Even if it were, the need for accurate in- j mjst> wrote a poem on ‘Opportunity/1 reasoning arc various; but in the main 
formation would -be far more important w^jc|1 j am disposed to read to you, and he might as well have condensed his argu- 
,Ilian in the case of -timber. Dr. E. B. then j want tQ read a reply to it by a ment, tints: “The moon is made of green 

Esher says the first reports about tiie situ- g^th^n jurist-post, Judge Walter Malone cheese. That being established to the 
Vaon were greatly exaggerated. Dr. R. ^ Memphis.” He then read the follow- 
Xj. Botsford, who is said to be coi-robor- whidh, while perhaps of less purely
>.ted by Father Legcre, assert* that there poetic value than the Ingalls’ verses is 
has been no exaggeration. The difference | r^dered nece6sary by them and ie equal- 
between the estimates of the two doctors | ^ of perpetuation:
Is <=o wide that one or the other ot them .

\nd there iis ! They do me wrong who say I come no more,
When once I knock and fail u> find you in;

For every day I stand outside your door,
And bid you wake and rise to fight and 

win.

Wail’not for precious chances passed away;
Weep not for golden ages on the wane;

Each night I burn the records of the day;
At sunrise every soul is bprn again.

are
pany plant will cost 

it will give em-cial men and a set pie’cc 
a va liée from commercial men and fnende 
in the city. The pall-bearers were R. D.

The firemen are to be congratulated on Adams, ^n V^oiri£ 1 Tl’. 

the good work they did on Saturday gllthcr]atilje Mrs. Street, Mre. V. F. Mus- 
niirht. With such a wind as prevailed 6cr> ][. R. Street and Mr. and Mrs. J 
-y fire would have been dangerous, and Reid accoraa»nued the body toMontrca. 
the locality attacked was one where a moming and lt
tire might easily have assumed disastrous tJ]c (,pinion ot ti1<ve in a position to 
proportions. The size of tiie blaze and km>w lliat .this will be the last sitting of 

„f the sad fatality which occurred the full bench under the present act. It 
for serious thought, is thought that the new indicature ac 

will be brought into force about the in>t 
. ,, of tlic coining new year.

The arrival of Mr. Richard Gngg, the following is the docket:
British Board of Trade’s commissioner to Motion paper—In re tire Shediac Root 
Canada should interest St. John business &, Shoe Company, Ltd., and its winding

— ”= ».«».=—"* » gjgsnx-
ning to establish in Canada commeiciaV ^ ii(luidation as to applying of proceeds 
agente who will do some such work as the Q£ 0£ g00citS.
American consuls do for the Crown Taper.
States. If the campaign is pushed along 
these lines the British ehould be able The King vs. James Kay, police mag-
—» » — ,*•
Canadian market. They have the prefer- n b

and Canadian good feeling already.

story set forth at reasonable length, 
surih classic as Mr.

strength of the Hcarst movement may 
have been underestimated.

“Now shrivo thy soul

Now grasp me thy lance's shaft in hand; 
Now bit me a horse as black as the nigût. 

And ride, for the love of the Fatherlane*-

no
Swain's epistle to the St. John gas con- 

should be permitted to slide by
SCHR. EVOLUTION 

WATERLOGGED, J0WED 
TO PR0VINCET0WN

There’s a stamp and beat by the stormy tide.
Heard through the crash of the breaking

Quick through the darkness.strike and stride,
Galloping, galloping do-wn tho breeze.

Lost in the roar and blotted out, _ ^
Louder and nearer and coming fast, j —
sudct°asGthe whiti^oTore tempest blast:** i ^as Bound to Bridgeport from Camp-

bellton—Lost Sails and Deckload of 
Shingles—Likely to Be Condemned.

f

satisfaction of all present and prospective 
they will continue to pay news

gave the citizens cause
gas consumera 
the tame old price for gas of the same old 
quality. There is mud} to complain about, 
but the consumers have only themselves

A hurry of hoofs and a clank of steel, 
A sentinel’s challenge, a mocking cry, 

A lance’s thrust and a sudden wheel; 
And he’s through their pickets 

ers by.
and tliund-

Provincetown, Maes., Nov. 5—Tug Har
old, Kennebec for New York, towed in

to blame. I say eo. Q. E. D.’
Tnetead of adopting this brief form of 

address Mr. Swain has adopted a more

“Fire at him! Shoot him, Jean and Paul!
Damn thus breech-block, jamming tight!

Down with the horse and the rider’s fail!
Gone, like a ghost, in the blinding night!** to p()rt today British schooner Evolution,

Gone with a rush for the race with Death, Campbell ton (N. B.), fur Bridgeport
With a bullet-graze from the starter's gun: z(i \ waterlogged, with *ailti blown 

KrS,\u away and d.reklvad of shingles loet. The 
Von. vessel will probably be condemned.

'must be greatly in error.
Tio risible excuse for any such error. A 

whose business it is to examine aXnan
rommujiitby aibtacked by email-pox, and 
who attends diligently and intelligently to 
lliat 'business, should be able to report 

the situation with accuracy, amd to

convincing one.ponderous but no 
He begins by bharging tiie St. John public 
wit-Ti ignorance, being led to do so, pre
sumably, by the assumption that only 
ignorance could explain the community s 
long-suffering attitude toward tiie St. 
John Railway Company in this gas busi-

.

flop, now gallop, my coal blacklipon
support his testimony with evidence of the 
moot convincing character.

Such a report would ibe valuable/as a 
guide to action. No other report is or 

No community, whatever itn

“NowLaugh like a boy at splendors that have 
sped ;

To vanished joys be blind, and deaf and 
dumb;

My judgments seal the dead past with its 

But never bind a moment yet to come.

Both arc worth preservation, and 
thought.

gai 
steed,

As neve 
Now keep

For a skeleton horse is on thy flanks.

GOT FOUR YEARS 
FOR BEATING HIS

WIFE TO DEATH -

r before on the foeman’s ranks; 
the lead with all thy speed.to ehow cause.

The same vs. the same, ex parte One- 
aime S. Legcre—The like.

Tiie same vs. the same, ex parte lat- 
rick Gallagher—The like.

The tame vw. tire same, ex parte Rich
ard Hebert—The like.

The eamc vs. the same, ex parte Henry 
Cormier—The like.

If they add to these vigorous and up-to- 
date methods of meeting the demands of 
the market, together with quick delivery 
of goods ordered, the trade figures would 

begin to- show the effect. Mr. G-rigg 
and liis mission arc the subject of an

ness. lie writes:
“A great deal lias 'been written in tire 

press of this city about the price charged 
in St. John for gas. Tropic read of seven- 

| tv-five cent gas in Toronto and dollar gas 
in Boston and New York and without 
any knowledge of the conditions con
nected with the manufacture and sale of 
gas in any of these plaxx-s immediately 
reach the conclusion that ga.s should be 
sold as cheaply 111‘iSt. John as in any of 
thue-e places.”

Side by side, I ran hear his stride,
On tlio boundless shores of the darkened

Five leagues long and a full mile wide;
Ho, ho!—What a course for Death and me!

Ho, ho!—What a course for Death and me, 
Smooth and hard on the level sand, 

Straight and true as a track can be, 
i For the lives of men and the Fatherland!"

Through the heart of a volley, roaring loud, 
lie reaches their lilies, with ringing feet; 

Xnd there's never a pause in tlieir music

can be.
whims o-r its habits, can be permiibted to 
become a menace to the .province through 
neglect of the common precautions con- 
.erning the treatment and control of reri- 
.lents suffering from contagious diseases. 
"When the local authorities arc not suffi
ciently alive to the importance of tlieir 
duties the provincial authority provides for 
speedy action over their heads. The publEc 
mill toe expecting reinforced official infoa- 

! illation about the situation in Kent County, 
about the number of .persons afflicted and 
about the precautions taken to prevent 
the scattering of the disease through other 
giarts of the province. How the disease 
spread to such an extent before there was 
action by the Provincial Board of Health 
ù a matter for inquiry hereafter.

Belleville. Ont., Nov. 4.-At tho open, 
ing of the high court Saturday looming. 
Ferdinand Klringbeil, who was declared 
guilty on a charge of maur-laugliter, came 
up for sentence before Justice Britton, j 
His honor said that owing to bis age and 
the fa-l that the jury had made rccajnmen- 

proud. dation fur nrert'y, he would sentence! the
Or a change in the" time of their rhythmic prjsoner to four years m Kingston pem- 

beat. tentiirry. The sentence caused . big sur-
j prise and tire prisoner sat down with a 
satisfied look, ll was generally thought 
tire sentence was very light.

A DEAD INDIAN soon
In Moncton where the Scott Act is an 

issue: just now, and where it must become 
a livelier issue hereafter, they arc called 

to consider the case of an Indian

article on another page. Special Paper.
Bi-own—E. R. Chapman toIngram vs. 

move for new trial.
Bourque vs. Record Foundry & Machine 

Company—R. A. Borden to move to set 
a-ide verdict for defendant and move for 
a new trial.

TWO YOUNG WOMEN
KILLED BY TROLLEY

upon
who was found dead from exposure affeir

ddbaueh. The law forbids the sale of The foregoing, of course, is sheer rub
bish. The consumption of gas in St. John, 
admittedly, is small. The reasons for this 

two: tire vile quality of the gas sold.

The rush of a rider down the night,
A thunder of guns along the sea,

And. dashing their flics to left and right.
He lias broken their ranks, and gallops— 

free.
Forty feet at a swinging stride.

Leaping on to the stinging goad.
He laughs, as their bullets go singiug wide: 

And the Frenchmen curse, as they fire and 
load .

liquor to Indians, to prevent them from 
injuring themselves and others through the ; 
abuse of strong drink. There will be much 
virtuous outcry over this particular Indian, 
and perhaps those who took his money, 1 and tire well-nigh prohibitive price de- 
aud the money of the Indians who aoeom- manded for it. It was Air. Sxvaine s bu.-i- 
panied him, may be fined, or imiirisoncd. ness to give -satisfactory assurance that 
It will be a ample matter to discover the quality would toe improved, and either

t» announce that the price, would be re
duced or to present convincing evidence—

Amsterdam, N. Y„ Nov. 5—A carriage u 
in -which were seated Mieses Lena Cook i -piie same vs. 
and Eva Scott, each about 20 years old,! to move to set aside findings of jury m 
was struck bv an electric car at a grade yav01. Qf plaintiff and judge's rulings as 
crossing three miles from the city today, ^ vlle admissibility of notice of inquiry 
and both young women instantly killed. (md amendments of pleadings on trial 
Structural material is supposed to have pursuant to have reserved, 
shut off the women's. view of tiie ap- Secry et al vs. lire Federal Lite As- 
proacliing car. surance Gompany of Canada—R. B. llui*

son to move to set aside verdict for plain
tiff and enter verdict for defendant or for 
u non-suit or for a new trial.

"Wallace—E. T. Raymond 
to increase verdict.

Town of Woodstock—J. C. 
Hartley to move lor a nexv trial.

Collins, administrator, vs. City of Bl. 
John—O. N. Skinner, K. C., to move for a
new trial. „ „ , .'

Barter vs. Sprague Falls Manufacturing 
Company, Ltil.—J. Li. Stevens, K. ( to 
move for a non-euiL or for a mew trial.

the same—D. I. Welch
: are COMPULSORY VOTING 

LIKELY TO BECOME LAW
“Fool and fanatic, to tempt his fate;

Yet, if he live, we have lost the day. 
Telegraph on ere it prove too late 
Half our cavalry—Close the Way!"

Ottawa, Nov. 4—The government, it ia 
understood, intends to make sume impor
tant amendments to the election law next 
session of parliament. These amendments 
are tolerably sure to include some of a 
pretty drastic nature and, if lire view o: 
tire special committee of last session pre
vails, Olio feature will be a clause requir
ing every qualified voter to record Ms bal
lot. in parliamentary elections on penalty 
of disfranchisement for a term of yearn, 
’inis, it is thought, may meet the case of 
the man who “hasn’t tire time to vote."' 
unless one of tire candidates makes it 
worth liis while.

: where he got the liquor, if the authorities 
bv any chance are determined to push tire 
ease through.

It will toe admitted toy most men who 
do not sell liquor to Indians that those 
who do are pretty, mean specimens of hu
manity. But willy stop there? The men 
who sell to Indians sell to others who 
should never toe permitted to buy. The 
while man whose family is in need, or who 
in already a wreck and a burden to tire 
community, or about to ’become so, as a 
result of intemperance, is permitted by the 
law to enter a licensed place and spend 
bis money. Is there any particular reason 
why the Indian—and many Indians arc 
sober —should be protected to any greater 
extent than the white man whose common 

and self-restraint ai’e not sufficient

t
1 Bank Looters Sent to Prison, A clock strikes, close, in a darkened spire 

He flies a shadow beneath the stars; 
But swifter flies on its wings of fire.

The fatal flash that liis passage bars.
Vainly he urges and spurs his steed. .

Sparing him not as lie nears his goal: 
Never the charger shall serve his need, 

Never tho horse that a marc did foal.

cr hia argument wall hut convince tire ^Ytnue ytate Bank, who was arrested iu 
citizens (bat they have no chance for n- alK[ Henry W Bering, cashier of
dress unleee they resort to tire methods the same institution, were today sentenced
which have been followed in other cities by Judge Pinckney in the criminal court 
which male neen to indebcrminate terms in the pernten-
whenever a situation similar to that now for embezzlement aad forgery. The

sentences mny run from one to ten years. 
The sentence given Stenriand today is 
concurrent with tiie one given eçveral

COMPULSORY VOTINGt '
Wilkins vs.The very interesting intimation ih our 

Ottawa despatches this morning, that com
pulsory voting may be put in force by an 
art. of parliament at the coming session,
Should cause a wave of interest aoi-oss all 
Canada. This has been a year of scandals, 
particularly in electoral and financial mat- 

The country generally subscribes 
heartily <to the doctrine of. financial hon
esty and political purity, however its 
duot squares with these ideals, and many 

asking what the politicians are going 
to do ‘to raise the toue of our election

l
compulsory voting law and one w*as pfio-
prsed by the 'parliamentary eommitlee on ........................ H
eletcions last year—would strike ipcrweiful- to prevent him from injuring himself, thosei ly at bribery. It has been «id by politi- dependent upon him, and the community ^ ^ t.onlpauy
elans for many years, and with increasing j m which he hies. j ivp the people ot St. John a

; to toy many voter, of their own politiml1 interctot list. It should toe abolished, « ' detailed account - t~ «-mg* and op-

to move 
Mihnore vs.:

“Oh, who will carry a message for rue 
Through the enemy's lines into Bois-Ie- 

grand?
And race with Deatih by the darkened sea.

For our brothers* lives and tho Father- 
land.*'

Now stretch thy back, thou gallant black;
Yet I fear this race shall be thy last;

For the fieshless rider holds the track;
And his skeleton mount is winning fast.

O’er the dreary dune, as tho rising moon 
Showed a dead, white face to the sea and 

land,
With his stirrups heating a hurlai tune.

. Game a. riderless horse^ into Bois-le-gran l.
There was blood on his rein; there was blood 

on his mane.
And a. bloody despatch in his girth's broad 

band;
So the race was run, and the battle was won,

Ere we fired a gun—for the Fatherland.
—Bertrand Shadwell in Boston Transcript, more

existing Ticre has arisen.
We Jiavo the assurance of Mr. Swain 

that the company is compelled to pay more 
for its epad than is paid in ether cities— 
much more. But what does it paj . Mi. 
Swain does not give us the figures. By 
whom hi it compelled to pay the high 

that is not named? From whom

tens.
Equity Appeals.weeks ago.con- RECORD OUTPUT OF

DOMINION COAL CO.
Loggie et al (plfto), appellants, and

(deft.), respondent—Hon.Storm Damage at Point du Ohene.
Moncton, Nov. 5—(Special)—Tile recent | 

storm has done considerable damage along 
Shediac shore. At Point du Glrene tire I. 
C. R. wharf and new breakwater are con
siderably damaged. The storm was so bad 
and rough in the strgits that tire steamer 
Empress did not cross to the Point to
day. One or two email fishing smacks at 
Shediac arc reported washed ashore. R. 
G, Tait ia said to have lost a raft of logs.

Montgomery 
William Pligsley, attorney-general, to sup- 

appeal from the supreme court m
ai e

lt will be at once apparent that a
port
equity. Halifax. N. S., Nov. 5-The Dominion Coal 

Company's output for the month of October 
surpassed any previous record of the com
pany by several thousand tons, and reaches 
ibe’high total of 350.009 toirs^ as compared 
with 323.732 hi September. This in spite Ql 
the Joss of coal at Reserve, on account of the 
destruction of the bankhcad- Labor is now 

abundant than dur ns the eumtuer.

does it buy its coal? By whom is pre
vented from limning its business on the 

commercial basis? Why does

County Court Appeals.
Poitras (deft.), appellant, and _ Pelle

tier (plff ). respondent—W. Fred Kertson 
to support appeal from aiadawaekacounty
court. , m .

Stevens (deft.), appellant, and lomv

yen sc
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TEACHERS MUST I. C, R, CANADA'S 'PEARY’S DASH FOR POLE 
HAVE LICENSES GREATEST ASSET PROVED UNSUCCESSFUL

LOST LIFE IN FIRE WHICH 
THREATENED BIG DISTRICT

| it was not long after that the a.pparatue 
: arrived.*’

IWr. Jellicoe also told of being with 
George Farren, of the salvage corps, and 
Mr. King when the body of the latter's 
brother, James, was discovered. When 
the light was thrown on the dead man's 
face hi* brother exclaimed, ‘My God, it> 
my brother,’ and he himself was almost 
overcome.\

Ungar's Laundry, Myers’ Machine Shop, and
Other Places Burned Sunday Morning “£££££ w„T££

Robert Ledingham, - diry goods merchant,

High Wind Drove Cinders Over Wooden Buildings and It 

looked Lite a Great Conllagration-Wm. E. King Found 2‘^Jl 1 
Body of Brother, Who Had Gone Into Burning Structure 1*^1,fSfi 
to Save Property-Great Crowd Attracted by Double rï™ ...... ... w„,
11--— shingles were flying over the'roof of his
/ildim. . ""«se quite thickly. He had glanced sev

eral times out of the window looking on 
the stare in which Mr. King's brush fac- 

King went into his place to ascertain the- Ll0fr^* Wla8* Seeing no appearance of fire 
amount of the damage, when, to his hor- j here, he returned to the other side of the 
J*or, he discovered the body of a man. He ‘oltse' "hen hi* attention was called to
■did not at first recognize the dead man ' f“e P^ace he had just left by a reflection of Ar . , Xw 0 A . ■> T , x„ , TT . i

hi* brother, but feared th$t it must be i *lames- Running, to this window aga-m, Montreal, <Nov. 2 A special London Ottawa, Nov. 4—Hon. H. R. Emmerson, j 
liim. as he had -been in the building, lle r4a'v that the basement of Mr. King'b cable: Judgment was given by the privy minister of railways, was the guest of the |

After informing .thé firemen, Mr. King store .was on fire. Mr. Ledfingham is at a council in the following cases today: Canadian dub at luncheon on Saturday !
- G™-The appeal dis- and spoke on The Aims, Object, and R, !

man as hie brother by the seal on his Heave to fly over his. roof to get ! m^ed with costs. Home Insurance Com- euJts of the InterooHonial Railway. At
watch oliairi. down. He expressed the opinion that the pan y of New York vs. Victoria-Montreal time he had intended -to speak
defth burned to hre there wa8 of incendiary origin. Fire Insurance Company-"-Appeal allowed meDt ownership, but anything that he
hands and face ^tvere badly scalded wil'h ^oman Carried to Safety, with costs; Brothers of Christian Schools wouW *>e able to eay on that subject would
hot waiter, but his ckuthes and even "his ^ house oeiupied by Mrs. Elizabeth Dun- vs. Minister of Education of Ontario—Ap- o^ooseariliy be oi an academic character,
hair were not scorched. He was lying a family named Moore in an alley peaj dismissed no costs. anjd 0,11 ^ie other hand, the Intercolonial
squarely on his back, •with his legs crossed , '* aterloo street, caught fire and it was , , e n, n e w'as the great es-1 public work that Canada
about thirty feet back from the door. thought advisable that the tenants of the In thc case of “he -Brothers of the possessed.

Coroner Benrymtm was summoned and ll0U6e should remove their belongings. Christian Schools vs. the Ministers of Edu- The minister of railways then briefly
arrived in about twenty minutes. He ^T8- ^>UI^C(P. is very old and in-firm, and cation of Ontario the decision means in tlle history of the Intercolonial,
viewed the body and after taking charge hve$ upstairs in the house with -two little c ^ „DTr,v r v- • a which had its origin as far back as 1832,of -the -contents of the man’s pockets, gave 8randfcihjvdl'en. Policeman Cmwiford found bfeta ^at the members of r gloua when it was going to be built from St.
peimission for an undertaker to remo\*e neceasar>r to cai/ry her out, but she de- 01’ders are not qualified to teach in the Andrews, the nearest seaport to Britain,
the body. George Chamberlain was sum- to move until she was assured of the separate‘schools of Ontario unless and un- to Levis or Quebec. The scheme

'b0dy t0 MS UndertBk- —nS STSS^ “ the»' *** » «amination,

w. E. King sustained quite a severe loss, UDdemeath her mat/treas. She was taken 
having been oompdetelÿ burned out. To a to the home of Mre. Sweeny, in Union 
Telegraph reporter yesterday Mr. King street.
«aid: “I have ibeen able to save onûy a Eelacheui’s building was at one time all 
«mall amount of ebook which, if it were not a°laze and after subduing the fire in this 
damaged, wtntid probably amount to building the • firemen got up on the roof
However, I have practically lost all, tJhe an,d brained two streams on the body of 
total of 'which will be about $1,800; only ^ï'e- These Streams helped materially
$800 of this is covered by insurance. Of ^heck the flames, and the fire laddies
this, $500 is placed with Win. Thomson & displayed great daring to venture on the 
Oo.,rin the Montreal Eire Insurance Co., coarred roof, 
and $300 with White,& Galkin, <n the New 
York Fire Underwriters’ agency. The loss 
of my poor (brother,” said o.r. King, <#was 
a terrible blow, and if I ever start in busi
ness again it will never ibe there. I warn
ed him not to go badk again. The last I 
saw of him was standing by the salvage 
corps wagon. They had given up trying to 
save anything more. I walked back to
ward the door, however, and as it 
■dark I think tliat he believed that I 
in and cbneequently went after me, fearing 
for my safety. As I missed him, I crawled 
back inside «the office on my hands and 
knees and felt about, but as I did not 
come across him, was satisfied.

"Later I again had a fear, as I did not 
see my brother, and about 3 o’clock I got

FEARS INCENDIARISM So Declared Minister of Rail- Arctic 
ways at Canadian Club 

Luncheon

Explorer Announces His Failure After 
Thrilling Experience

Captured the Record of Getting “Farthest North,” But 
Party Nearly Starved to Death on Floating Ice—Ate 
Many of Their Dogs Before They Got Back to Supplies— 
Has Been Absent Since July, 1905, and is Now on H's 
Return Home.

Christian Brothers Cannot 
Teach in Ontario With

out Them

HARD FOUGHT CASE WHY ROAD WAS BUILT

Ottawa Trouble Carried to Imperial 
Privy Council That Religious Orders 
Must Pass Provincial Examination 
to Qualify as Instructors in Sepa
rate Schools.

Not As a Commercial Enterprise, But 
As a Condition of Confederation to 
Bind the Provinces Together and 
Enable Upper Canada to Capture ' 
Trade Then Going to New England.

A disastrous fire in Waterloo street 
which broke out at midnight on Satur
day was not extinguished before the life 
of James W. King* had been sacrificed 
in an attempt to save some of the prop
erty of his brother, William E. King, a 
brush manufacturer, in one of the burn
ing buildings. Mr. King was overcome 
by smoke and as his absence was not 
noticed until too late for medical aid to 
«•vail he was suffocated where he fell. It 
is possible that his death may be made 
the subject of an investigation by the 
coroner, Dr. D. E. Berryman.

From the nature of the surrounding 
buildings and the direction and force of 
the wind which was northeast and travel
ing at a velocity of from 22 to 30 miles 
an hour during the time the fire lasted, 
it was feared a conflagration of much 
greater proportion might be in store.

Sparks and 'burning embers were carried 
by the gale as far south as Duke street, 
where they were noticed burning in ex- 
posed positions. At one time it was fear
ed the old Presbyterian church of {St.
John in King street east would catch 
*hgbt. Showers of bright particles fell 
on the exposed roof from time to time 
end it is believed that but for the rains 
of the past few days the structure would 
have caught fire. All around the scene 
of the fire are wooden buildings and the 
conditions were such as to cause fear for 
that section bounded by Waterloo, Union 
and Brussels streets if not a larger dis-

The premises occupied by W. F. & J.
W. Myers, Ungar’s laundry, Sterling B.
Lordly and William E. King were prac
tically burnt out and other minor losses 
ore reported. The damage is estimated 
at $25,000, of which $14,000 is covered by 
insurance.

Policeman Discovers Fire.
The ' alarm was sent in from bo! 12 by 

Policeman William Lee as the bells of 
the city churches were sounding 12. In 
patrolling Union street his attention was 
caught by a reflection up Waterloo street 
and, hastening in that direction, he saw 
from an alleyway a tire racing at the back i
of Inc iwmi»:s _ o.-tWd by Mcesv. | one of Ihc salvage corps men, who had a 
* nv" it i'1 uUîr s 'a-indry. uic police- j lantern, to go further back in the building 
jinn: >- m :n an alarm from the corner of ; with me. We came suddenly on a man 
! ou : r i icci. ... 1 lying in the middle of the flooa\ and as the

l n <»’ t .!:•■! cl/ in tro-smg l nion street |light was turned it-awatrcte Itim I recognized

as

one
on govern-

was ap
proved by the legislatures of N«w Bruns
wick and Quebec, and was going to be 
aided by the imperial government, but the 
United States objected, because it would 
have to pass through their territory.

When Mr. Emmeroon deplored the re
sults of the Ashburton treaty he 
plauded by the audience.

The minister next turned to the efforts 
of Joseph Howe, the support given by 
Nova Scotia, New Brunswick and. Quebec 
to secure railway connection to 'bind the 
provinces together. He quoted the strong 
approval of Hon. Geo. Brown and VAlex
ander MacKenzie to the building of such E* Peary, of the United States Navy, hag 
a road, all agreeing that without it con
federation would*foe impossible, and that it 
could not be regarded as a purely commer
cial enterprise. Mr. MacKenz e said that degrees and" 6 minutes. News of the feat 
he was ncit going to deceive himself or to came tonight. The intrepid Arctic ex- 
deceive any one else that the road was to 
pay for many, many years.

The suit was brought about by a lay 
separate school teacher at Ottawa, who 
contended that under the educational 
clauses of the British North America Act 
the Christian Brothers as such “were not 
qualified to teach in the schools of On
tario, but must pass a literary examina
tion and obtain a certificate.” The deci
sion of Judge McMaihon was against the 
Christian Brothers. An appeal was taken 
and the divisional court upheld the judg
ment of Judge McMahon, 
was then carried to the privy council in 
the form of a test question. The question 
was argued before the privy council on 
July 18 last, and is now answered in the 
negative, which means that the defend- 
ands in the action are not qualified un-

was ap-

THE ROOSEVELT PEARY’S VESSEL, IN SEARCH FOR THE POLE
New York, Nov. 2—Commander Robert outlining his route to his winter quar* 

ters, Commander Peaiy said:
“We will remain in these quarters un

til February 1, 1906, and then begin the 
dash for the pole, about 500 miles. In 
the party that will go with me will be 
but two white men, one a physician. On 
the trip there will be a sledge for each1 
Esquimaux, and from six to eight doge to 

Each of tlie sledges will 
have 500 pounds of dog food, ship bis
cuits and tea. -My only instrument will 
be a traveler’s theodolite, and pocket sex
tant and a chronometer. Although I am 
convinced there is no animal life in the 
country, we will carry two light rifles.

“My garb will be deerskin coat and cap, 
bearskin trousers and sealskin boots. 
This is my ninth trip to the Arctic, and 
barring sickness and other contingencies,
I will give the pole the hardest try it 
has had yet. I hope to win. There arer 
three strong points in my favor. First 
the Roosevelt, the most powerful Arctio 
bomt ever built; • second, my'knowledge 
gained by nineteen years in the Arctic, 
•and. third, my knowledge of the Esqui
maux and how to handle them.”

f The appealWater Supply Plentiful.
Probably in few parts of the city could 

so many streams of waiter have been avail
able to play on the flames. At the height 
of the lire wa’tar was being drawn from 
©even hydrants. No. 1 engine was sta
tioned at the corner of Brussels and 
Union streets. No. 3 at the corner of deI,theiact-. ...
Union and Waterloo, No. 2 at the corner me decision was given without costs, 
of Peters and Waterloo, and No. 4 at as it; 19 understood that the government 
the corner of Paddock\ and Waterloo j of Ontario will pay whatever amount is 
streets. Each engine threw two streams, j involved.
and in addition one hydrant opposite the The case of Prefont aine vs. Grenier 
Simms’ brush factory and two in Brussels was one in which the late Hon. R. Pre
street were called into play. fontaine sued J. Grenier, président of the

The supply was divided between the Banque Du Peuple, to recover money 
high and low services, the streams in which he was compelled to pay as direct- 
WaiterHoo street coming from the former, or of the bank. Mr. Prefontaine claimed 
and in Union and Brussels streets from that Mr. Grenier knew the insolvent 
the low service. The dratft was at its condition of the bank when he induc eu 
height about 1 a. m., when the guage in him, Mr. Prefontaine, to become a di- 
the water office had dropped from the rector. Mr. Prefontaine won in the lower 
Dorajad 154 féet t° 131 feet. At 2 a. m. it court, but lost on appeal. The judgment 
stood at 133 and at 3 a. m. 14;. An hour o£ the cwlrt of appeal is nOTr confirmed 
laeer the mdacator had returned to la.'. . b the ivy counci,.

given to his native country the record of 
having penetrated “farthest north”—87 :

r plorer failed to reach the North Pole as 
lie had confidently hoped to do with his 
specially constructed vessel, the Roose
velt, but he penetrated nearer the pole 
than the Duke of Abruzzi’s expedition, 
which had held the Arctic record, 86 de
grees, 34 minutes.

What Commander Peary did and his 
experiences during the past year in the 
frozen North are rather briefly but cer
tainly vividly summarized in a communi
cation received tonight by Herbert L. 
Bridgeman, secretary of the Peary Arc
tic Club.

This communication follows:

each sledge.was
went A Condition of Confederation.

Sir John Maodonaild approved of the en
terprise. At the Cha/rilottetown convention 
it was made a condition of confederation. 
The representatives of the upper provinces 
wanted-it because they wanted the traffic 
of the maritime provinces, which was then 
finding an outlet by way of the New Eng
land states.

The maritime provinces’ markets were 
no mean markets. The Nova Scotia fish
ermen were an industrious and prosperous 
people, and the New Brunswick lumber
men were going to live on the best they 
could get. Before the I. C. R. was built, 
one coming to Ontario had. to go from St. 
John to Portland, a/nd from there he could 
scarcely say how he got to Ottawa.

The I. C. R. was the greatest benefac
tor that Canada ever had. It bound the 
provinces together in addition to securing 
the trade to Canada. But the benefits of 
the road could not be measured in dollars 
and cents. It made the people better ac
quainted with one another, and prevented 
disruption. What was now seen in West 
Australia asking to withdraw from the 
commonwealth would have happened with 
New Brunswick but for the I. C. R.
Canale Cost More Than I. O. R.

i

1 he Hr Mini wee < i:i by passersby to j my noo- brother.”
1 v s fir et a ml l. u li valuable* time I The late James W. King was in the em-
wa> 1 i:i g ling streams upon the ploy of W. H. Thorne & Co., Ltd., as a
flame-, wh;-- > : . Liis time were casting commercial traveler. He ie survived by
a lui:.! r fie;tien i i the sky in all dircc- wife, child, three brothers and tnvo «alters.

( :. gi- i n; to work it wa* quickly 1 he brothers are Wiildaim E., of this city; The amount of insurance carried on the
•evi it r: t !*.. ; l ev lire was no ordinary one, -John, of Amherst, and J. Lyman, of Bos- property which suffered in the fire was
i m vond alarm w.i-= rung in and soon four ton, and the sisters, Miss Martha and Mre. $14,000, as near as could be ascertained 
engin is were pouring eight streams of IkartleVt Mundiec, both of this cdty. His yesterday. XV . F. & J. XX'. Myers, who 
water on thy flames' from all points Lf wlI’e. Miss XVilmot, daughter of the o^n the building in which their machine 
vantage. The firemen fought at much risk ^te J* R- Wibnot, and the daughter is dliop and Ungar’s laundry arc situated, 
to t hvmselv c.<. J Jie tiro seemed to be right Uorovhv. Tlie funeral will be held on Tues- had $2,000 on the building, divid-ed equally 
in the heart of the buildings and efforts d lv aml burial wil1 xrmi€ in Cedaæ Hill between the Hartford and Union com- 
were made to reach it by mounting to - panies. It is believed that this risk mil
the roof of the machine shop where tihe - ?vas much reapeot-ed and great be a total loss. On machinery, etc., they
blinding smoke was swirling in all direc- SOIWOW basbeen caused by bis deatt He carried $1,000 in both the Hartford and 
lions. was a memlber of Charlotte street Bytagt the Norwich Union. The plant was con-

' Meanwhile the members of the salvage <shunab- feehng reference to his death siderably damaged by water, 
corps were busy removing parcels of ^ i’- , Ungar’s laundry works had $4,890 on
Hashing and everything movable from the k 10 , 4wemev eski-e1" n^n^Vf- fixed and movable machinery, $300 on fur-
'hUnt"yiAfiiCe’ Wuich in the fTOnl?f i'-Ihan E. Sweeney E»id‘last'night that “^the b^Minv t'
the brnl^ng, and a wagrjn was quickly the inaurance carried was m,0. on
tilled and driven out of harm s way. A room nvtmgs, and $200 on the carpet
big case full of silver-plated goods was Toll Of Their Loss. wheel ’and connections, making a total of
taken bodily from Grondines’ shop next \y# Mvers of W. F. & J. W. divided among the
door and carried across the street and >«- , . London Mutual $1,500, Montreal Canada
effort was made to save the stock in Mye'r3' mactllmstB. saui l°>at tiieir 1<J6S $1,500, A. C. Eairweather’s companies—
King's brusüi factory. Covers were also would be heavy, totalling between $8,000 the Commercial Union and Phoenix of 
placed over the machinery in Myers’ shop to $9,000. “It will be some days,” said he, Hartford—$2,500, and the Keystone $1,000. 
and much valuable stock thereby saved “'before we are able to make any kind of the rear of the Myers building is situ- 
from partial destruction. a start. The one fortunate thing about ated the premises owned by John Le-

At 12.25 the flames had eaten their way it was that the floor on which is the prin- Laohcur and rented to Sterling B. Lordly, 
to the front of the buildings and buret cipal part of our machinery did not col- -Mr. LeLacheur had $500 in the Norwich 
on to the street. Two streams were lapse. The firemen, I must say, did ex- Union on the building, and Mr. Lordly 
brought into play and for a time the ad- collent work in this connection. Only one ' carried $1,000 in the Atlas on furniture 
vance was checked, the firemen being for corner of this floor went down and on hi process of manufacture and repair. In 
a while driven off tihe roof by the heat that portion .there was nothing to amount this case the damage by water 
and smoke. The big sign on the brick to anything.” Asked as to what formed siderafole.
building of Ainland Bros, which tow*ered the principal part of the loss, Mr. Mye/rs Across the alleyway in Waterloo street 
above the ouming structures to the right said that there was about $500 worth of building next to Ungar’s laundry is 
of it stood out in letters which could be wooden pulleys alone besides electrical ap- jointly owned by R. Ledingham and the 
read clearly a mile away. This building, pliunces and general merchandise. They Sweeney estate. Mr. Ledingham carried 
there can be little doubt, acted as a earned, he said, $4,000 insurance. Mr. $400 in the Anglo-American, and the 
screen and prevented much of the gale Myers said lie could form no opinion as to Sweeney estate $800 with A. C. Fair- 
ifom reaching the flames and fanning where the fire started. weather. The tenants were Jules Gron-
tlicm to even greater fury. James B. Gillespie, manager of Ungar’s dines, plater; Blakslec & Son, painters;
The SAormri Fir» laundry, said last night that he was un- K- p• JvUiooe, photographer, and A\r. E. Liverpool, Eng., Nov. 2.—The rescued

° re* able to- say just what their total loss Kin«> ^rush manufacturer. Mr. Grondines members of the crew of the British 6team-
t A little before 1 o’clock wiliile the fire would amount to. They, however, had hftd his stock removed by the salvage er Nemea from St. John (N. B.), Oct. 
was burning as fiercely as ever a second $6,500 insurance divided among a number OOI'P6 and suffered no loss; Mr. Blakslec I 16, which was abandoned on fire off the 
outbreak was discovered nearer Union of companies. After the ialarm had *s also thought to have escaped, and Mr. j Irish coast, were landed here today by 
street on the southern end of the build- sounded he said he had gone into the J^licoe placed hi* lostt at $300 with no j the British steamer Vedamore, from Bal
ing containing King’s brush factory. How laundry, and at that time there was no insurance. Mr. Iving, who suffered heav- j timoré, and described their narrow escape, 
the flames reached the spot without «gh of fire. It; was fortunate, Mr. Gil- from the outbreak in his corner of the1 \\rhen the Nemea was 200 miles west of 
touching the intervening building is still ktspic thought, that the fire happened the i building, had $500 on stock and machinery j Fast net, Oct. 28, in a gale of wind the 
a mystery. At no place did they gain a day and time it had as about all of the ' !n~tiie Montreal Canada and $300 with ! condenser broke’and the ship was help- 
quieker hold and soon the whole rear face laundry had been delivered. “We will not j ^le York underwriters. Mr. G roll- less in a heavv sea. Great volumes of 
was burning fiercely. The new outbreak be inconvenienced greatly by the fire,” he <^nes ‘-•arried $500 with the Traders’ Fire water entered the vessel, compelling the 
was almost as difficult to extinguish as the said, “as we have arranged for all of our Insurance Company. The ell of Mrs. Til* ' 
main fire. Round the corner on Union work to be done. Our drivers will call in ban E. Sweeney’« house in Union street 
street there was almost as -busy a scene' 
as at the fire. People wee hurrying from 
their homes with all their movable goods 
in fear of what might happen and a gen
eral feeling of unrest prevailed. The rear 
of Mrs. Sweeney’s house in Union street 
was actually in flames about 1 o’clock and 
but for tile prompt action of Police Ser
geant Baxter, who threw pails of water
on the burning woodwork until the ar- that ^l.OOO of this was covered by insur- 

. rival of the chemical’s hose, which 
brought with all speed, it is probable the 

. whole block would have been burnt. It 
was not until nearly 5 o’clock that. the 
fire was finally subdued and the firemen 
and apparatus were withdrawn after as 
fierce a fight as has -been witnessed in fit.
John for some lime.

“Hopedale (Labrador) via Twilligate 
■ (Nfld), Nov. 2.

“Herbert L. Bridgeman :
“Roosevelt wintered north coast Grant 

Land somewhat north Alert winter quar
ters. Went north with sledges February, 
via Heckla and Columbia. Delayed by 
open winter between 84 and 85 degrees. 
Beyond 85 six days. Gale disrupted ice, 
destroyed caches, cut off communication 
with supporting bodies and drifted due 
east. Reached 87 degrees, 6 minutes, 
north latitude over ice, drifting steadily 
eastward. Returning ate eight dogs. 
Drifted eastward, delayed by open water. 
Reached north coast Greenland in straiten
ed circumstances. Killed musk oxen and 
returned along Greenland coast to ship. 
Two supporting parties driven on north 
coast Greenland. One rescued by me in 
starving condition. After one week re
cuperation on Roosevelt, sledged west, 
completing north coast Grant Land and 
reached other island, near 100th meridian. 
Homeward voyage incessant battle with 
ice, storms and headwinds. Roosevelt 
magnificent ice-fighter and seaboat. No 
deaths or illness in expedition.

(Signed)

Insurance. Must Pass Examinations Now
Ottawa, Nov. 2—(Special)—A special 

cable from England says the judicial com
mittee of the Imperial Privy Council has 
dismissed the appeal of the Christian 
Brothers against their being compelled to 
obtain certificates of qualification to en
title them to teach in separate schools. 
The separate school board of Ottawa made 
a contract with the Christian Brothers 
in regard to teaching. Principal Grattan, 
of one of the schools took issue with the 
board and brought the case into court. 
Archbishop Duval was on the side of the 
Christian Brothers.

The case created considerable local feel
ing. In 1904 Justice McMahon decided 
in favor of Grattan and against the 
Christian Brothers. The case was taken 
to the court of appeal and the judgment 
of Justice McMahon sustained. It was 
carried to the Imperial Privy Council and 
the court of appeal has been upheld. So 
that all courts have now held that the 
Christian Brothers will have to obtain 
certificates before being admitted as 
teachers in the Ontario schools.

Peary Will Try Again for Pole.
Lenox, Mass., Nov. 3.—That Commander 

Robert E. Peary encountered unusual 
difficulties in his search for the north 
pole was indicated in a telegram, receiv
ed today by Morris K. Jesup, president 
of the Peary Arctic Club. 'Buffeted about 
in a field of ice, his ship without coal, 
his dogs poisoned by impure food, and 
a portion of the interior of the vessel 
torn apart to provide fuel fpr the boiler* 
were some of the trials -which the ex
plorer was forced to face. The most 
significant portion of the telegram, how
ever, was that containing an intimation 
that Commander Peary would again try 
to find the north pole. That he was 
greatly encouraged by the progress made 
in his latest, effort was indicated in a 
sentence of tlie telegram which read:

“Roosevelt (his steamer) is returning 
this year for additional supplies and re
pairs.”

The text of the telegram received by 
Mr. Jesup follows:

“Hopedale, Labrador, by way of Tiwil- 
lingate, Nfld..

“Steamer Roosevelt now here. Repair
ing rudder and stefrn, taking ballast and 
awaiting arrival mail steamer to secure 
coal. Return voyage incessant struggle 
with ice to Cape, York, September 26. 
Then storms and head winds to Labra
dor coast Oct. 23, earned away two 
rudders, stern post, and two blades of 
propeller. foret op mast and spanker 
boom. Lost one boat. Burned all coal 
and some interior beams, using wood and 
blubber along coast. Expect to communi
cate again from Oliapau Bay. All pro
gress will ibe slow* but have no anxiety for 
our safety and give no credence to ex
aggerated reports. Roosevelt is return
ing this year for additional supplies and 
for repairs. Several tons of whale meat 
and dog food thrown anvay last fall after 
poisoning number of my dogs. Other sup
plies lost by breaking of ice in April.

(Signed)
Mr. Jesup declined to comment on the 

contents of the telegram, stating that 
the message spoke for itself.

Turning to the cost of the road, Mr. Em- 
mergon said that there was expended 
capital $80,000,000, while there was $100,- 
000,000 spent on the canals, $175,000,- 
000 on railway subsidies and the construc
tion of raihvaiys, and $12,000,000 on steam
ship sufosiddee, cr a total of $470,000,000 to 
promote the trade of Canada. No 
heard a complaint in the maritime prov
inces against the expeùditure on the 
canals, although no direct benefit accrue^ 
to the people do>wn by the sea from them. 
The benefits of the I. C. R. w'ere as great 
to the manufacturers of Ontario as to the 
people along the route.

“But the time had arrived,” said the 
minister, “when public sentiment demand
ed that the I. 0. R. should pay its way. 
To meet that demand has been my task, 
and I think I can say in all modesty that 
the department of railways has been par
tially successful inxmeeting that demand. 
Last year there was a surplus, this year 
there will be a surplus, and the day of de
ficits on the I. C. R. has passed.”

Mr. Emmerson went on to say that he 
had the support of the .politicians and the 
employes, as well as the people along tlie 
route. The

on

/
one

“PEARY.”
I After furnishing the contents of Com

mander Peary’s missive to The Associat
ed Press, Mr. Bridgeman said that the 
receipt of any news from the explorer 
now was quite a surprise to him, because 
he supposed it had become too late in 
the season for Commander Peary to send 
news of this venture. Mr. Bridgeman ad
ded that the message spoke for itself, and 
that since he did not know more of the 
results, of Commodore Peary’s effort to 
reach the pole than the public did he 
could hardly comment upon the dispatch. 
There was little doubt, however, he said, 
that Commander Peary ivas coming home. 
This seems to be borne out by the rout
ing of tlie dispatch. Hopedale or Hoffen- 
thal is a Moravian missionary station on 
the east coast of Labrador. Txvillingate 
is a port on the west coastof Newfound
land. Mr. Bridgeman said the message 
was probably mailed by Commodore Peary 
from Hopedale to the most accessible 
cable point.

NEMEA'S CAPTAIN
AND SIX OF CREW 

HAD CLOSE CALL
was cou-

Were Washed Overboard and Hurled 
Back by Another Wave—Rescued 
Men Now at Liverpool. only obs-tacltis wore from 

boa,rdn of brade and municipal councils. 
The I. O. R. was a first class road, and 
would be maintained ats sueli. The sur
plus would be used for the betterment of 
the road and the payment of interest on 
capital. It was not intended to make it a 
dividend paying railway, but it would re
quire to even up the expenditure. The I. 
0. R. had fulfilled its mission, it was the 
greatest asset that Canada had, and was 
deserving of support. Absent Over a Year.

Commander Peary’s polar steamship, 
■tlie Roosevelt, left New York on her long 
Journey in search of -the North pole July 
16, 1905. The Roosevelt was built in 
Maine and came to New York, where she 

refitted before starting. The vessel, 
for which funds were furnished by the 
Peary Arctic Club of New Y'ork, was de
signed. by Naval Architect William E. 
Winant. particularly for Arctic explora
tion. She cost $100,000. The vessel had 
a crew of twenty men. under Captain 
Bartlett. Commander Peary did not go 
with the ship front New York, but joined 
her later at Sydney (C.B.), where she 
took on coal and additional supplies. The 
ship left Sydney on July 26. She was 
next reported at Domini Run, Labrador, 
July 29, from which point, she crossed to 
Greenland. * The vessel was next heard 
from at Etah. North Greenland. 
pa*wd Cape Y'ork August 7, and reached 
Etait August 6.

The expeditions auxiliary «learner 
Erik, in the meantime had visited various 
settlements in Greenland and had secured 
natives and dogs for the explorer and 
turned them over to Commander Peary 
on August 3. At Etah the Roosevelt 
overhauled her machinery, took on board 
Oter last supply of coal from the Erik and 
thence proceeded north with Esquimaux 
to the number of twenty-tihree on board, 
and with about 200 dogs.
Peary's Plans Before Start.

il PEARY.”

AMHERST DWELLING
BURNED SUNDAY

officers and crew to pump night and day 
until rescued by the Vedamore Oct. 31, 
•when the Nemea was nearly awash. Dur
ing the storm Caipt. Shaw and six of the 
crew washed overboard, but managed to 
regain the vessel on a returning wave.

the usual manner and return without de- was occupied by Mrs. Dunlop, who was 
lay. Our rush office is in preparation 'o insured in the Aetna but suffered no dam- 
receive all work. The few parcels that a^°*
were on the shelves were gotten out ini The insurance is divided as follower 
good order. We have already wired for Atlas 
complete machinery.”

Sterling Lordly, furniture manufacturer,

Another Congressman Dead.
New York. Nov. 4.—Congressman John 

Henry Ketcham. of l>over Plains, died of 
apoplexy at a hospital in this city to
day, aged 74 years. He represented the 
21st district in the last congress and was 
a candidate for re-election on the Re
publican ticket.

Residence of Fred. Fowler Practically 
Destroyed—Loss $2,000 ; Insur
ance $1,400.

$1,000:
-ton Rockefeller's Conditional Offer.Anglo-American .................

A. C. Fairwcather ............

told a Telegraph man- that his loss would Keystone.*. VJ'.l'V.
be between $1.800 and $2,000. He said Loudon Mutual ................

Montreal Canada................ .
,, t j! . , , „ „ , . , New York Underwriters.
Mr. Lordly said that he found it Norwich Union ................

............. . 0,300

................. 2,000 New York, Nov. 2.—It was announced 
today that John D. Rockefeller had madeLOCO

ï’uoo to the American Baptist Home .Society a 
300 conditional gift of $75,000 toward the re- 

1,500 
1,000

Amherst, N. S., Nov. 4—At 1 o’clock to
day fire broke out in the residence of Fred. 
Fowler, of the I. C. R. freight depart
ment, and practically destroyed the whole 
building, entailing a loss of about $2,000.

The nouse is situated about a mile from 
the business centre of the town, and 
sequently 'there was some delay before the 
firemen reached it. Tlie five started from 
the kitchen chimney, and that pant of the 
house •was in flames before it was discoy- 

N*>ed. The furniture was nearly a.U saved. 
A terrific ga.lc was blowing at the time, 
and the firemen did well to put out the fire 
without further damage.

The house, which was in splendid re
pair, was one of the oldest in Amherst, 
having be<hi -built nearly seventy years ago 
by the Yjcthodi.N't denomination for a mis
sion Iwflice, being used for that purpose 
whegrthe church occupied the site where 
Jj^eph Bcsglas"’ house no>w stands. The 
(niurdh is owned by Mrs. Fowler's mother, 
Mrs. Atkinson, and is’ insured for $1,400. 
There was no insurance on the furniture.

ance.
hard to account for .the lire getting into | Union 
the King building. ,

Edmund Jellicoe, who carried on a pic- ! . . , $14,0.0
turc framing establishment, repair shop, *nce^m'K of the companies interested 
etc., had no insurance whatever. *My , , held this morning. 11 is under-*

1 stood 1 hat Edgar H. Fair weather, who 
w<n* on Ji is way to Hart End, has been 
communicated with and will likely act as 
adjuster.

September 30 was the seventy-fourth birth
day of Lord Roberts.building of destroyed and injured Ba-p- 

—. list churches in and about San Francisco.
The condition is that the society shall 
realize as much more by April 1. con- APRON PATTERN

total loss,” he said, “will be about $300 
with not a cent of insurance.” Mr. Jel- 
Jicoe is suspicious regarding the way the 
fire originated. He says tliat he 
no way in which it could get under njs 
and t'he King establishment. “1 was in 
the store some time before the alarm 
rung in,” lie said, “and with me was Dr. 
Packard. 1 have living quarters fitted up 
there. We were talking when Dr. Pack
ard called my attention to smoke. I did 
not think much of tlie matter at the time I 
but Dr. Packard said that it smelt to him 
like fresh smoke. It seemed to be in the i tfo< 
vicinity of the cellar and I lifted up the 
trap door. A dense volume of smoke 
i-ushcd up. I dampened a handkerchief 
and tied it across my mouth and went 
down to investigate but it was so hot and 
the smoke so thick that I was compelled 
to come uj) Mrs. King came in the sb'W*

She

Rift This in the bent apron pat 
ever offered, and it is somethin every lady needs. You cann 
fail to be pleased with this one, and all new eubscrib

l\
ogot

FOUND BODY OF can see

B THE HOME JOURNAL
jte free. This is a 
Kill sizes from 32 
list. The Home h tine, beautl- 
‘ed magazine

►’or womej#ha l giSs, full of j 
bright,igJere.fitin Aerial and 
-ihort stjrit% and#ell edited /’

k\Amherst Bank Manager Pro
moted.

Amlivret, N. S., Nov. 4.—(Special)— 
John MeKccn, manager of the Bank of 
Nova Scotia here, for the past twenty- 
four years, has, it is understood,' 
ed this connection with this -bank and will 
go to Ottawa as manager of the bank

-re.
D. R. Laird will succeed Mr. McKeen 

as manager of tlie bank here.
Mr. McKeen, who lias been so closely 

connected with tlie commercial, manu
facturing, social and religious life, ol the 
town, will be sorely missed.

HIS BROTHER will receive 
prize patter 
to 42 inches

a vas
Is old Of

r„v.thatJames W. King Lost His Life in Effort 
to Save Property at Fire.

The worst feature of the fire was the 
death of James W. King, caused by suf
focation. He was a brother of William E.
King, the owner of the brush factory 
which vas damaged by the fire, and it is 
Bitpi>osed ve went into the factory to save 
(property, feud was overcome by smoke.
He had bec«n working very hard to carry 
things out, 4>nd had been warned repeated- 
iy by his brother not to be> too venture- 
•Borne. About’, 3 ^"c-lock, when the smoke I about the time and on learning of the fire 
•bad cleared away^ to some extent, W. E. ' went immediately and told Mr. King and

( s X

Hfullylemlnd'e
Ringbone

o
Spavin Pi

tep.r^euto on ■ncy 
household hivs of

sever- wd ii!>r
1*0' f, health yd tette, coo*) e. 

' and KirlAdi 
wit a

I* 18]
UMRiior, etc. It 
IPyed with every i

In an internew before he left New j f1-®0^eir1 2À'f*
York, Commander Peary expressed great to re»d' r^Fwe atnd The /Z ^ 
confidence in the success of the venture. ^ar'and'fce'Vpron pfat-1 
He explained that nearly all the men ae* tern for only 25c. 
companying him were members of ionner 
Arctic expeditions and thoroughly famil
iar with the work ahead of them. After

: 8
are™ MI.Pote

Ad'lei
iBurned 39 Horses.

I I'ittkburg, Nov. 4—Eire fconiglit destroy- 
I ed kite lively stables of Wm. Hamilton & 
I Sons, Fifth avenue, er 
I horses and burning 
’■ i The loss is aibout $60,000.

I- »s«
X

emaibing thiirty-nine 
thirty-six carriages. s57 Circulation Dept 17
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London's net municipal debt amounts to 
over £44,000,000 .
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“We must hire a boat. Mies,” he de- j were all engaged. But late in the eve.
. . ! ing a watcher on the deck of the Wan

'.TSsrtXb.
It drew nearer, and nearer, and: 

heard the sound of cautious.
A boat touched!

VIEWS OF ONE OF THE CARS
WHICH TOOK FATAL PLUNGE 

ij . OFF ATLANTIC CITY BRIDGE
;

V DOUBLOONS
f A Thrilling Novel of Mystery, Tragedy 

and a Stolen Fortune

By Eden Phillpotts and Arnold Bennett
1906, by McCluryPhillips 4- Co.

wioh’s finger set the fleet in a 
“Star of Barbados you want, sir/'

•“No, no. Massa want de Pearl.
f iW ”Pear,a; gen man 68,18 ! the" Wanderer’s gangway.
f0”Ym. man dar^ go way. go way. T “Who «

! say 1 Massa signalled me. Yes. sar; com- fearfully. W ho is ^ m
ing. sir; de Ocean Spray, sar.” u

•'Call me, Massa. 1 know you, Massa, water. Masters.
You offert been in Flying Fish today.
Quite a lady's boat, sar.',’

So the verbal strife continued, until.
I Qxwich had actually set foot in the; Fly- 
i ing Fish and was giving a respectful hand j 
! to Mary to help her to embark. Then
! ihe turmoil expired as abruptly .... ...... ,
!"Z SÎÆ 32V* ,,“l.: Deput, Commissioner ,f Agriculture,

Such was the burning glare that it wa Speaks Oil the Yield Cl0S6 0I|
thTwa'ter m- xUc sky. " But the nigger Farmers’ Institute Meetings.

oarsman in the ragged white pulled a 
rapid, powerful stroke and managed also |
.to maintain a continuous whining mono | agriculture,

! logue, an unceasing jet of information con- ■ Speaking of tile crops
! corning the harbor, the uniqueness of the ]irovillre jle that everything wa#
! Flying Fish, the movements of liners and a£lauV nl with llle exception of the roots, 
inen-of-war, the rules for approaching Wheru has been good this year all oser 
the Fever Hospital on Pelican ls.and, ew j^-unewick. although oats have bccnl 
and a thousand other matters. ; ijg'ht in most plaça-. Buckwheat is prac-

Mary glanced feverishly ahead, not dar- ticajj a failure, having been blighted! 
ing to raise her sun-veil and resting her ; whi|e' in the blossom. Potatoes have been 
eves from time to time on the dark led ln eome sections hut in others,vh c.s
of the cushions of the boat. Oxwich was werc visited by rains in duly and August, 
bv her side in the roomy stern sheets, the lbegt c,rop'in years in point both of 
but at a proper distance. Presently he )ield an<[ quauty has been gathered, 
took a pair of eyeglasses from his pocket,, ’ -j^e deputy commissioner sa,id that tiin 
.lit a match and smoked them. ; department has just sent out their crop

“Excuse me, Miss,” he said apologeti- bu]letiDe which will be returned Dec. 1. 
call y, assuming the pince:-nez which had - 3nost successful series of farmers in- 
been his aid when in less crowded hours Htitute meetings have been held in this 
he studied the Encyclopedia Britannica. ! different sections of the province. These 

“Easy,” he commanded the boatman. have been carried on in three divisions and • 
They were within a couple of hundred w];j y,,, wyund up simultaneously on Tucs« 

yards of a small and rather unkempt, vt's- day night with meetings at three points, 
sel across whose stern could now be plain- ,yjj. £>ters went to Hampton Saturday; 
ly deciphered the legend: White Hose, afternoon.
London.” She was swinging round to the , 
flood tide. Her gangway was down, the 
lowest step almost awash, and a dinghy, 
bobbed on the waves near her fore foot, 
pulling at its painter like a young puppy.
No Other ships were in this quarter of j 
the bay. A solitary figure hung, appar-1 
ently in a listless attitude, over the stern 
rail of the White Rose. Presently this,

boat.
t here was

and then a voice.I
PME
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Women filled the footways \V ithinakc ^ hagtcning along with a peculiar gait, 
Yet. white dresses and gay turbans th The untasted cocktail |
v. iulered' chattering along, each with a to.Vcr ,idc
aasket on her head. They sold eocoanuts, '„u js hp,„ she pronounced in a strange 
sugareahe, oranges, limes, mangoes jams, ^ „He eVidtntly didn’t
iish cakes, sweetmeats, nuts, pineapp^. ! e t() m<?et m here, and lie's running 
bananas, pickles and a hundred other ^ ^ 3tood her nostrils quiver-
commodities. Mrs. Appleby vastly admi | ^ .<We are on lht. scent after all.
cd these women, upright as darts from i8n't a second lo be lost. Now, Sir
the custom of carrying their wares upon 
their heads, with their ceaseless move- ^nenonj. 
ment, their quaint whining cachinnation 
and their brilliant glitter of black eyes 
and white teeth. She also probably en
vied them their scanty toilettes as the 
sun smote pitilessly down.
toiled, urged on their cattle, jabbered in- .
cessant ly, ordered each other about and but accept, an entreaty

statues where their hot one answer could he given -find that not
His reply was such as

(To De continued.)

NEW BRUNSWICK CROPS
- •
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■ CHAPTER XXVI.
T. A. Peters, deputy commissioner "f 

in the city Saturday.
throughout the•Mm'The Prey.

There was in Mary Pollexfen s tone
. :

■ uI

J'-L"
The men. challenge which Sir Anthony could not 

to which only

|ï>; yppth-
-, ...

Ishone like metal
chocolate skins burst out of their rags. a spoken one.

where balconies to startle even Mary by its suddenness. mAt shady comers, or
threw a shadow, sat the loafers—a very The splendid gesture ot the girl,, remind- 
numerous throng. They munched cane ing him of her finest altitudes on the 
and fruit, bargained with the women who stage, inspired him to throw first one 
gold drink, sucked lumps of ice when they then the other superbly clad leg over the 
could steal them, smoked pipes and tlieir balustrade of the balcony and slide dan- 
long cigars, laughed, chaffed, told stories, gerously down a Wooden pillar to the 
gesticulated and played the fool. Ancient dusty level of Broad street. He was gone 
and tattered human ruins wandered about with a celerity that gave his disappearance 
begging: a dozen boys rushed yelling past the air of a conjuring trick. By a miracle 
baiting an old insane negro; a gray, bent he received no hurt, and, waving the
blind man loudly demanded alms; child-1 hand of triumph to Mary, he fled down
ren swarmed like flics; little mites with the thoroughfare in the wake of the 
black, woolly heads and naked limbs—all whom Coco had designated as 
colora from Indian pink to putty—sat in Pollexfen.
the sun and rolled in the gutters and Coco also put a leg over tliejbalustradc, 
played with their toes and howled ac- shouting and gesticulating, but 
cording to good or evil fortune, and got sidération of the enterprise he drew the 
kicked about among the dogs. limb back again and decided to gain the

Art intervals the burning glare of the street through the restaurant by the
street was slaked by an official with a stairway.
water-hose. Policemen, dressed ^ u“e ^ debbil,” he cried as he went, book that murderers in Barbados hide
occaBiona ly appearo , an ^now ^ The episode attracted attention in Broad their victims in the tall cane and that
a ragged, iro ** threc o£ them street, but the Ethiopian population of the first synptom of a crime is the 
away to. 3 U . / that lookcd like grey- Barbados having long since ceased to be" gatherings of vultures at a particular spot 
Ltan wiry beasts, Art look^ like ^ * being moreover L the endless and pathless fields,
hounds, £ut were reafiyJYest ^Indian the^ j ^ ^ anticg of The boy, stm meditatively sucking got
pi«8. pas e ’ were carried by kvery noisly engaged^ in its own tremend- out; and then, opposite a gay little ho
ducks and cocks a j important affairs, the interest bowered in brillant flowers and foliage, the

Lad i^fhe a r and a fât smfl! roused was as brief as it was violent; tWo quadroons also got out, laughing and
with is tenance- magnificent and it ended entirely in laughter when preening , and withdrew slowly and with
on his contented countenance-re3>“ | Coco> in the TOadway, had fallen amid backward glances into the domain. The 
and prospero , ’ Baudv hats a drove of pigs and picked himself up, prey descended instantly after them. And
latresses, and V “ his broadcloth dusty and his temper twist- T„ny followed the prey. The tram resum-
and parasols, elastic-sided boots and showj ̂  ^ ^ journ(ly and was soon out of sight
trinkets, aaunV thc Barbadian Mary also went out Into the street, around a curve.

the humbler £ , Mrs. Appleby was still peacefully dozing; Tony hesitated. The prey, gazing hard
but there w.is not a sign of young Ilor- at the house into which the quadroons had

retreated, drew forth a pocketbook and 
Sir Anthony had marked his prey, who made notes. He then turned abruptly 

turned into the square, was hidden for a to Tony. They were alone on the hot, 
moment behind a mass ot flaming red dazzling road.
and yellow colors, dodged round some “J beg your pardon, sir,” said the prey, 
magnificent palms, and cam^’ to a mor with a slow American accent. t an you 
mentary pause in the shadow of Nelson’s oblige me with a match?” His tone was 
green statue. The prey, while moving Very persuasive1, the quality of his voice 
both very quickly and very mysterious- beautiful, and his smile pleasant, 
ly, did not openly behave* as if he were And as Tony gazed at the firm, keen, 
being pursued. clean-shaven middle-aged face, and at the

He only looked behind once. He seem- strong limbs encased in modest, well-cut 
ed to possess a singular cleverness in blue, he decided that he might as well 
avoiding contact with the* shrill crowds oblige with the match; and he did so. He 
that inhabited Broad street and the thought he could see a resemblance* to

Mrs. Upottery in those features, and then 
he thought he couldn't.

“Sultry, isn’t it?” said the prey genial-
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SUBMERGED m TWENTY FEET OF 
WATER . .THIRTEEN BODIES WEBE TAKEN 
FROM THIS CAR.. «=^-on recon-

and what would be 1he end of the story. 
He had a notion that lie was ^ leaving 
civilazation behind. He had read in a guide

\
I HELEN MN 

CASE TO BE APPEALED
r

ilfe* glass'and 'exumTiœthè ^=7^™' j Defendants in Admiralty Suit Not Able 
-Easy ahead,” said Oxwich. to Agree on Question of Damages

man.CS’“You want*me to'hai^dL ship?”j Will Take Matter to Higher Court.
“No.” said Oxwich, looking at Mary-
Mary’s eyes were fixed on the \\ bite ! wag ]caTU£,d Friday from reliatla 

Rose’s taffrail. And under the fire ot autkorjty that the owners of the ship 
those marine glasses which the figure ; Wandrian appeal from the recent de- 
licld she actually blushed. I cjsioI1 o£ judge MoLcod in the admiralty

“Oxwich,” she said, “is that Mr. Mas- I court £n casc o£ the owneis of Helen 
ters?” Her voice shook. . „ M. vs tile ship Waudrian.

“Yes, Miss,” said Oxwich, succmctl>. aeti0n. was brought by tlie owners
“Thank heaven it is? A nice surprise ^ thc jieleli M. against the Wandrian 

shall have for Sir Anthony, I think for damage^ claimed to be due on ae- 
Mr. Masters has recognized us—you, 1 ; count !of a collision in the Parrtsboro 
mean, Miss.” And then to the boatman, j Tiver The 1IelclL *>[. wn-3 at anchor
“Go ahead, boy.” , J while the Wandrian wae in tow of the tug

The figure on the deck of the yacht \n attempting to avoid another
waved a hand in a gesture that seemed ve6SCj coming ont from the shore, colhd- 
to resemble a gesture of adieu, and dis-, ^ wjth the Helen M., causing, it 
appeared from vièw. f j claimed, considerable damage.

“He'll meet us on the gangway, Miss, j 1Iis honor in giving judgment, fourni 
said Oxwich, “Bull with your left, boy; j fQr thc plaintiffs, condemning t*he defeixl- 
with your left—not your right. ants in damages and costs but leaving

But the gangway was slowly drawn up ^ amouat of the damages to be eettledi 
by hands invisible from the boat. ^ possible by the parties themselves.

“What does that mean?” Mary asked i

?
,

i
press - , , , .
merchant in white ducks and a chimney- 
pot hat was also prominent. Great dragon 
flies flashed hither and thither ; and the 

-air itself dancing hotly upon Marys 
cheek was not only full of turmoil but 
thick and heavy with warm, soft, crawl
ing odors of dust, fruit, cane and offal.

It was a faint and dazed party that 
ultimately arrived at the celebrated Ice 
House, the avant guard of all West Indian 
restaurants. There in the cool and shad
ed seclusion of the first floor, in a room 
surrounded by broad balconies, they were 
soon eating the repast of flying fish and 
sweet potatoes which Coco, with an enor- 

expenditure of authority, gesticula- 
had offered for them.

occurred affer

\

shadow of her doorway. A great winged crawling by a sidewalk in precisely the
Piccadilly manner.

The big negro had sagaciously sidled igrasshopper leaped and flew a few paces 
ahead.

“As liquid refreshment,” said the prey, 
parting away the top of thc nut with his 
knife exactly as though he were sharpen
ing a huge lead pencil, “there s nothing 
so suited to this hades of a climate as

off.

CHAPTER XXVII. 
The Silent Vessel. was

Mary, having lost sight of both Sir An
thony and Coco, had followed the road 

green cocoanut. See the pure milk there ! j ^own harbor. There, under the
Some people put ice in, but whiskey is ( yazjng with the populous blue water
better.” ^ \ . h f ot with the gleaming masses of

He drew a flash from his pocket and ar0und her, and in the dis-
adulterated the mdk'n purity with jh,s-.^h,te ^ and thc palms nervously,
key. When iony had shared the drmk . Pelican Island, she walked “We shall soon
Tony’s opinion of the stranger rose ap- tQ and fr0 amid the yelling wich’s reply. , 4. ,
prcciably. , bustle of the thousand activities of the The Flying Fish grazed the side of the

Further on a livelier incident happened. L,usue 01 acht winch towered high above.

ferem„y f0, i,m=s
sa rtsrr* i srSfcrS ft %sr&, : mm as successor tat«

goes was not come, but a few, plump | n * perhaps done more Again no answer. But near thc boat, hichnn RnnHand nearly ripe, adorned the topmoa Ant^y-yes, ^P^hape^^ ^ Tony ^ # ^ m the battered side of the blShOp Bond. _____
branches of the trees, and some sentient • ■ . vain fellow, but lie rtcamer, water suddenly burst forth and Rev jalna,
among Ikm. Beneath stood She man'f arm! spkshing^Tnto1 the tea. Th« j in ^prostce

ocg nine. °othcia n^,nos weri^ whispering ^ern0polS)'e ànd dV waTVcn ^‘mV Masters””1 ‘cried Oxwich loudly, i of » UÜ.<£ral“n
”nd , P°stnnng at a sa e is ance o a trouWed £|y vaguc fears for his personal standing up. i waT^lie first occasion of the kind since

•Tit Uncle Ton jr!” came a voice from safety. « ^ v«ry'’înom^ slmcâugM in^f ‘Xate! The boat slLly mate 11879, when the late Archbishop Bond was 

^-H-ce, voice, audit signalled

™ ftÿSçLpr&fts

grta£|rh.HHE/ErHKt,

& ft iTcSSMl 5235 i” L-fftft ■?' .„ïh”.»ïy. ïTiÆ. ■‘S'trrÇiç.j ».■Bados.” W,.T1 Whit. Rose?” she breathed. thony, Mrs. Appleby and Horace, and'cession formed. The choir led going up
“Shut your great mouth, you confound- yCan,e in an hour ago or 1Ioraee was waving a handkerchief to the the main aisle <>F the cathedral, loUoweu

ed che-chc!” commanded the prey. Ue n” Wa must have passed her “cu™ut of a boat that had just left (he by the vicar, curate, four fanons, four
“No, sir.” «‘ore’ Xs- ill” quay Horace plunged into a recital of venerable arohdracons. the acting ol.au-
The prey produced a revolver, pointed during til t, •„ ! , tbe occupant of the boat had saved Cellor, three chaplains, the candidate and

it at the owner of the mango tree and W here is • . £o lllc dis-' .-is life with a revolver. Tony, as he clergj-. When this imposing company
There was a terrific sensation Ifc the bay “That gray thing.” he lianded Mary out the Flying Fish, asked ! had been rangeai near to the throne and

4 at “with one funnel and no marts. I anxiously where she had been. the preliminary ceremonies of installing,
hi t'met that Medical Officer person and “To the White Rose,” she said. | enthroning and inducting had been <*-
he told me Where shall 1 find Sir An- Tone’s face was a study, and a painful ; „erved, tile rector took the candidate by 
“. • V-» on€ He had to describe his late doings, the right hand and led him up to the

‘‘Oxwich ” she* almost wept. “I don't as best he* could. He finished by stating | throne, where Ihe came into actual poa- 
1-now But he can’t be very far off.” without conviction that the stranger j scsgion of all of Montreal.
And she ended by relating to him what ,v|iom Coco had mistaken for W alter Pol i
bad happened at the Ice House. lexfen was going over to the lthme and i

Oxwich paused, reflectively. would return in twenty minutes, as lie |
“There’s one thing to be said, Miss, Rhine was about to sail. 

l,c observed at length, "if Mr. Walter “But the Rhine isn’t about to sail, Sir 
Pollexfen is ashore, the White Rose can’t Anthony,” said Oxwich. She s only jus 
be verv dangerous, can she? How would come in from St. V incent. And what s 
vou like me to gcj and have a look at, more, he isn't heading for the lthme-

ill seems to me lie’s heading for the \\ h.tc 
“You mean at once?” j Rose.” In Oxwicl.’s tone disgust had tr.-
“L mean at once, Miss. Supposing Mr. j umphed over the valor in him. j Alontreal, Nov. 2—(ojiecial)—The Ga-

Masters to be aboard, Miss, and Mr., The party on th.e. 6a! zette today says:
AValter Pollexfen out ot the way—you, pleasure of seeing the boat mill it ot| „Diwi4 Bussell, when interviewed ac
see—Miss”-----  ? . , „ eupant merge into the distant mara t ^ windBOr Hotel last evening regarding .

•T must go with you, Oxwich. llie White Rose, and then the YT the sale of La Presse,said that has reasons
“Certainly, Miss.” ’ Rose weighed her anchor and leis. I „>r ^mng his interest in the paper were
Most men, she thought, would hav e, parted from Carlisle Bay. - that he and tlie gentlemen associated with

I tried to dissuade her from the enterprise, ' sarae moment Coco, brcatlde . < I him trad formerly agreed upon a price at
' but Oxwicl, was not as other men. On bevelled arrived, ll.s activities had been ^ ^ ^ prioe waa recently

whole she decided that she had not as sterile as Sir Anthony s. /' <iffcrèd 4>v -Mr. Brt'tJiiaume, and 1 raving
individual so solidly based To finish, it uns discovered to UeZm- , apcepted lhe deal was completed to-

Oxwich. And possible to coal/That day. the yters Qn temlB satisfactory to all parties
i interested.
I “Mr. Russell also staled that since Mr. 

Bertlidauine 3ia<l sold tile yiaper 
two years ago. the circulation ha.il in- 

i creas'd from 82.000 to. 106,000, which was 
due to the energetic management of H. 
Godin.”

tnous 
lion and worse,I Square, and he seemed also to be perfect

ly familiar with the complex geography 
of the island metropolis. At the etatue 
it was that Tony nearly came
him—nearly but not quite. An orange- “Ye-cs,” Tony agreed, 
colored tram labelled in large letters commit himself as little* as posai me, and 
“Fontabelle,” and tinkling with a hun- be added, suddenly determined to make 
dred metallic tongues like a Russian the leap : “I wan t to speak ^ to you. I ve 
sleigh, was just resuming its journey come here to speak to you.” 
after a pause in the square, and he calm- “What,” cried the. prey, 
ly stepped on to it, and was borne off, mixed up in the affair too.' ^ 
presumably to Fontabelle. Tony did not “Mixed up in what affair ! ^
hesitate ; he could not hesitate ; there was “I see you are,” said the stranger.^ “1
one thing to do, and he did it. He ran was told when I left headquarters at King- 
after the tram and boarded it, full of an ston, that I might meet a colleague from 
intention to draw the prey forcibly out Scotland Yard. But I didn t know the 
of the vehicle and submit him to the Tiber was in yet.” 
rigors of West Indian law. But events Tony stared.
occurred differently ; indeed, they bore no “What affair?” he repeated, astounded, 
resemblance whatever to the mental pic- “Why! I guess there's only one. The 
ture of the immediate future formed by Pollexfen affair, isn’t it?”
Ttmy as he hastened along Broad street. “What do you know about the Pollex- 
Owing to nervous excitement he did not fen affair?” Tony stammered. ^ 
get on to the jolting train with remark- “Not as much as I Avant to,” the other 
able neatness. replied. “Come into the shade of these

In Ins hurried spring he crushed the* mahogany trees, will you? But 1 m learn- 
conductor’s toe, and the conductor, righ- \nfr all the time, just all the time, ion 
tcously angry, drew his attention to the Sce they cabled us from London to head- 
fact tha£t he had transgressed a by-laAv. quarters in Jamaica that thc alleged mur- 
The white ferocity of the* conductor s durer had left London in a private yacht 
teeth and the blackness of his grin each with a couple of thousand pounds and

and as I had a pretty con-

A singular phenomenon 
Ve breakfast.

“Mother’s gone to sleep, Horace 
phrased it, and went on eating, steadily 
eating.

The charmingly drœsed woman, 
her agreeable inclination to embonpoint, 
had indeed yielded to the effects of an 
unusual matutinal exertion. She dozed 
tranquilly in her cane chair before an 
empty plate.

Mary went out on 
looking the street, 
her, opening liis cigarette case

“Wonderful, isn’t it?” said Tony, lean
ing on the hot wooden balustrade, 
they gazed at the riotous Southern scene 
in the sweltering square below them. 
Mary nodded.

“You don’t seem quite happy, Tony 
blunderingly began after a pause as he 
aimed a spent match at the head of a 

who was carrying an im- 
Marv met his

know, Miss,” was Ox- |_QRQ BISHOP OF
MONTREAL ENTHRONED■ up with iy- determined to

with
:

■ 'Are you
.

the balcony over- 
and Tony followed

’

t

stout negress 
mense basket of linen.
eyes, and then her glance wandered 
his faultlessly arrayed figdre. impeccable 
from the solar topee to the tan shoes.

“My friend,” she answered, "It over
powers me. All these crowds of different 
sorts of people, all this confusion anil bus
tle and heat; I ask myself what we arc 
«oing to do here. I ask myself if Gren-. 
ada too will be like this. Do you really 
expect to find the White Rose and Mr.
Masters? They have not been here. They 
may or may not be at Grenada. They 
mav have been there and left again. Haw 
R etnick you that we haven’t the least near
idea what has happene . question- a full-blooded negro boy sticking a sugar

“You’re “rv jo- qUesl,<m Une, and midway were two sumptuously
ed, rather out _ rffV “i dressed quadroon girls, apparently sisters

“No, no,” ? tHou for having moving in the most refined aristocratic
very gra me j would circles, whose high pitched chatter, whose

undone colors and whose musk engaged the sen-

|

helped to induce in Tony a more thought
ful mood, a saner view of strategy and 
tactics. Having no adequate reply to the 
conductor, he sought the grateful shade 
of the Interior of the tram. The prey 
had taken a seat in the left hand corner 

the door and was rolling a cigar- 
At the further end of the car was

some papers, .
siderable experience in Denver and Chi
cago before I joined the Jamaica force, 
Trollope told me off to come here and 
meet the yacht.”

“Indeed!” gasped Tony.
“Yes. That's the way of it.”
“And has the yacht come?”
“I guess she’s come. And lie’s some

where on this blessed island, lie may be 
the other side at the. Crane Ho

ne’s on the
over on
tel for anything I know, but

ü.’w.’ftaü* ViZ <2 among III. wat.-l.mg group of negroes.

, . . * *• SIlony sat down. game. on 'em “You can come doivn, my little man,”
lie suddenly perceived that he could not But they arc. V^1] saw ’tm from he called, up the tree. “And bring a 

attack his prey in this public vehicle, for twenty-foui hours I saw cm nom ^ two jf , like.”
Nor could he put him through a cross- the ice house ^ a I The outraged negro fell in with the s,.g-
cxamination. To address him thus: Tou That s why L e hustle dV' I guess gestion of Bridgetown police office, but 
are Walter Pollexfen. a scoundrel and a hurry. One bu ta.hustle efi. guess £ ,Q showed no further an-
murderer, and I have crossed the world you re the celebrated \ arco followed the little procession
to catch you. Tell me where Philip Mas- Tony did no. know what to saj. Lut ^and^
-ters is, and then come with me to the he shook his head Pv„ostulated “Mother’s just in froat,” said Horace
police station, or 111 break every bone “Come now, the other calinK llia way bravely into a mango. He

“What of’” m yollr body”rfuch a" 0rYl0n’ JhoUgh “■N'° need to rea me as i „ had consumed that morning nothing but
‘What oi. justice demanded it. was obviously ini- valor boy! I saw at once j ou a got potatoes, lamb, peas,

, “,i d°"onth vit s,nee Ly d^r father- possible in the circumstances. The idea Scotland Tard s amp ««. ? their thin green skins. V,
Î,™H And I feel his death more now U addressing in a tram car a murderer “1-1 took you or \\ altei i , ^ plantains and sapodillas. His ap-

t the beginning He used to come to whom he had not been introduced was said lony, trjmg to be set erg.. puthc wa, therefore- excusable.
vian toil know He must have been repugnant to fonys instincts, lie want \ou. himself up -to laughter, once classed the stranger as a hero of
*n’vnow-n here I dare sav he was ac- ed to speak, but h.s tongue retimed its lhe Tie be£n with really first-class quality, lie gambolled
T'e' L ,„tt half the people- in the office. He was, in a word, not equal to gradually but e 1 5 . ye9 and round the stranger; he almost caressed
quamted trtth haff th^ P^P ^ ^ ^ si,tuatioll. The glittering eyes ot the scarcely ‘ ““nd. shutting b» X; lhe stranger; and ultimately lie shyly ask-
plvCe’ T think of Varcoe’s body hidden quadroons were upon hun; the sleepy bending tor ,lvof„und" cachination cd permission to inspect tile weapon that
"hen L flL of tlmT awful person's ophthalmic vj-e of the cane-sucking boy <0 a.g onous and profound caUunat.on.^ liadPHO swl£Uy calmed his enemy,
under the was upon him, and he feared lest a scene Well, he m g £ They met Mrs. Appleby, who was be-
hedroom, I — a „cgr0 yaiter might end in ridicule for himself. After “I award you tha medal- Now ^ alami(.d fur l.cr son. film had

4 man, P on tjlc balcony all, lie had not in his pocket a an âirant with me, coin « • ^ Joavii awakened from her nap, found to her
«earing hqm -, jj tabie Tony for the arrest of Matter Pollcxten. And Tony a arm. onle . p ,\nd surprise the restaurant emjity, and had often met an
and sat down to a^ small teffi . >. ^ had merely to suggest to the to the police office. It i»n t a " ‘^nd com dkd to discharge thc lull. Her in human common sense as
could see him but Mary s was t ubU(! that he, Touj, was a lunatic in I’ll show you off to the boys. No racapc. , j, discovered playing in the here, on the quay, he was less tin valet
w-ayd him. He gazed <:a8U y , ' ! order to score at anv rate a serious tem- j This will cost you cocktails lound. ’ He had soothed her and inveigled than usual. Indeed her heart counted
and the next advantage. Therefore Tony de-1 Reass,,red by, the nmntionofthepol.ee ^“had ^rfsll her him a fellow creature,
left the balcony. : , t ' cided to wait until his prey should descend ; office, lony was me in ' . . ...jst il on till, refusing to be exercised further, she "The launch.
Coco, ‘ Ill thr p«- ffi»u the tram. And m the meantime he cither Coco had bcen eot.rely mistaken u , ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

ft-wei srA-ssn cüss.'txs.-...lest:Sft is .
- ...........es..... . ... ............ . ftS X,*SSK, X, ggfrÆüjyfg

n.t *,*«.•. bMto-. 11.» ïwÆ I«y, «awu.~wr.-s-y u„ STiftà-a b, [.rob ;l to”! wbteA extreme cfll

u" sse sr&hxz 1st
SStsif-sr. .7; XffSfSï

~ ,:r" - ttttrsr&rn
PVintCd UrgenUy With “iKn1 tôZX uLil lm was bound kanreat blinked and basked in the purple lie haded a rusty vehicle that

em very . ,,
come and for having brought 
not have liked to leave anything 
that could be done. But it ,s rather a 
wddgoose chase, isn’t it? 1 suppose there 
is only one thing to do—go on to C.ren-

Bd“Why, of course,” he smiled. "Some
thing’s bound to turn up. ’

“And if something does turn up—what

ses.

- It

THE SALE OF
LA PRESSEthen?”

“We shall find I’hil-
She sighed. “I’m afraid,” she murmur-

On Terms Satisfactory to All the 
Parties Interested.

ed.

Jle at

the

You cannot possibly hâve 
a better Cocoa then

to him

It's doAvn belli ml here.” !

EPPS’Siant,
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Terrifie Gale on the Coast.
Highland Light, Mans.. Nov. 2—The north- 

cast gale which has raged aloug the coast 
for the last r.-w days continued tonight with 
-real fury. Its velocity has never been less 
7hnn lit tv miles an hour and at one time 

: reached seventy miles an hour, it is aecom-
"a0ilei,vouat o^tiie'g!do and rough sea the 

earner Horatio Hall, New York for Port
land, was forced to seek shelter In TYur" 
jjav and come to anc-iior there about u o clo. k 

I tonight. One two-masted coaster, painted 
I white, came in under bare poles and an- 

bored in the hay. Tile tug Lmkenbarb. with 
I . hree Lieht barges, a two-masted lake-built. ' sjeaaterf and a three-masted lumber laden 
j schooner also anchored to escape thc lury os 

the storm.

I

COCOAde

Sold by Grocers and Storekeepers 
in I-lb. and £-lb Tins.

You waa uiicc.
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schrs Meteor, for Halifax ; Lavonia, for Port 
j Reading.

......... : j Chatham, Mass, Nov 2—Fresh northeast
ÀÔPnK—Olir Hnlidav Books , WALLACE-WALLACE-At the residence of wltti with rain squalls at sunset 
/UJCIII5**UUI UUIlUaj UUVIiJ the bride, Oct. 24, by Rev. O. N. Mott. Hush Stmr Navigator, from New York for Wind- 

tor -wot? are now ready and we want Agente A. Wallace to Amanda L. Wallace, both of ,N' came 'down over the shoals today, handle titeTin ^pâïï of Canada. Best Greenwich, Kings county. ' Z]?™e£J0V an anch&ragc on accouut of

xsrs;'—
t over free to working agents. Write at once 
for full particulars. Address R. A. H. Mor-1 
row. Publisher, DO Garden Street, St. John,
N\ B.

!WANTED, MARRIAGES SUDDEN DEATH OF SCHOONER LOST NHiiimmimFwmnihwnwimMinw

FRANK B, STREET BUT CREW SAVEDPel, Nov 2—Ard 
schrs Harold B Consens, from St John for 
Philadelphia; Alameda Willey, do for d-o.

New London, Conn, Nov 2—Sid schrs Two 
. “ Statens, for Sackville (N Bl; E Merrimau,

CObTIGAN—At the General Public Hospit- Ricker, from New York for St John, 
al, on Friday, Nov. 2. Michael Cootigan, leav- Booohbay Harbor, Nov —Ard 

WANTED—One million fret of random ing two sisters to mourn the.r aad loss. Castner. Jr, Hooper, from Calais; Stella!
from ^ ^ .Well Known Commercial!Tern Vessel G. M. Cochrane

us, stating what you have to offer. The three daughters and four con». J Portland. Me, Nov 2—Ard stmr Governor -r t , , . n — , . .
& DSStoTnMahumber Traveler Succumbed to of Parrsboro Pounded

=na, „,er lM** Nov °*tle’ ,OT Heart Disease to Pieces

a brief illness, Ann, widow of Henry N. i Vineyard Haven, Mass. Nor 2—Ard sohr 
Pratt, aged 84 years, leaving five sons and Ida ’f Barton, from New York for St John, 

daughters to mourn their sad loss. j Anchored ,n Vineyard Sound—Scbr Zee ta. ■
VINCENT—In this city, on Nov. 2, Susan, from Perth Amboy for WoMrtHe (N S.)

; Widow of James S. Vineent, of Vineyard ! Saunders town, R I, Nov 2--Sid scbr The-
vinvTrn-t second class female teacher Haven (Mass.) and daughter of the late reee, from New York for Halifax.VV for school District No S Long Island, Matthew Cavanaugh, in the 44th year of her Boston, Nov 2—Ard eohr Effort, from An-
Kinve Co V B for sdhool term beginning ®*c> leaving three brothers and ono eistor, napolis (-N S.)
January iaoT* District rated poor Apple, to mourn their sad loss. ( Id—Stmr Mystic, for Louisburg; schrs
statin- salary to Samuel Kingston Sacré- KAYE—At the Hospital of the Good Shep- Priscilla, for St John; Harry W Lewis, forerhÏTénr» W ehZ P O Kluge ’ierd. Syracuse (N. Y.l, on Saturday, Nov. 3, Port Greville (* S.)

„ x- T, ’ io-Ü-41-w Charles T. Kaye, aged 63 .rears. Sid—Stmr Prince George, for Yarmouth. , , nL , - _ . j T I aL e 'I nir • □ LLO > -v “• smith—At west End, on the 4th inst., Tenant's Harbor, Me* Nov a-Ardschr day and Observed Guy Fawkes and Took the Sailors Off in Breeches
i Hazel Henrietta, youngest daughter of Wll- Fannie, from St John for Rockport (Me),with J J _ „ _ „ _

XXTANTED—Maid for general house work. Ham B. and Marlon Smith, aged two years sails and anchors gone. Dav and Kiüff William's Birthday— DUOV—CaOt. lOWef OT ParrSDOrO f
XV Good wages given to the right person, and seven months. ! Salem, Mass, Nov 2—Ard schrs Georgia, J “,,u rxlllB ”lmam » Uliuiuajf uuujr vapt.
Apply by letter or personally to Mrs. J, Sid- DEVLIN—At 71 Adelaide street, on Nov. 5, | from St John for New York; J L Colwell. Wntor in the Rivor Ricimr Fact___ Harf Rprpntlv Rniltrht Rnat for I

A uey Kflye Carleton street, St. John (N. B.) , Francis Leo, eldest child of John and Minnie do for Vineyard Haven for orders; Grace ; VVaT6r Ifl TilG HlVcf nlSIDg r 3ST naO nGCGnTiy DOUgMl Dual TOT |
2i-s.w. Devlin, aged one year and ten menthe. Darling, from Base Rixrers tN S), for Stam- A,L K, flL a j. , £10 nnn QL„ ^ I

ford; Cora B, from Thorne’s Cove for Lynn; Other N6WS OT the Capital. i W,UU(J—ohe IS Insured. |
Leo, fixup Parrsboro to Salem for orders.

Portsmouth, N H, Nov 3—31d ecbr Abbie 
Keast. Port Johnston for St John. „ _ w . „

Salem, Mass, Nov 3—Sid echr J L Colwell, Fredericton, A. B., Nov. 4—The Orange-
SUmT^r^ra“;Ly?r° ,0r °f the *"d CMbron cerebrated Guy

j Saunderstown, R I, Nov 2-^-Sld »tmr Frances Fawkes' ck v and the 255th anniversary of
i ACUyCisu£dmNUY, NÎwSliB^uud'êïrt stmr, the birth of King William III. by attend
1 XT";iriffe7Nokv(£-iid fstm?‘pandSsu! Wy- ing di™nc fervice at tbc &eor«e sVrc<* ^

| man, trom Cardiff tor Buenos AjTes. list church this afternoon. Tihe turnout
! ton^or^S^Luci^ 3_Sld 8tmr TrcWa’ 1111 ' was a fairly large onp, there being about

Salem, Mass, Nov 4—Ard echrs Pardon G sixty of the brethren in line.
Thompson. St John for New Haven; Rosa * . T... .
Mueller, Bangor for Elizabeth port; Hunter, Rev. A. Rideout preached an eloquent

T>OLLINS INDICATOR locates all minerals , Friday, Nov 2. ! John for City Island; Frank & Ira, do poumon a.PQM'O'priate td the occasion, and
XV and buried treasure. Send for circular. ; Stmr Calvin Austin, 2,853, Mitchell, Boston ! f<>r Vineyard Haven for orders; Priscilla, > HP* p
Mention this paper. Rollins, R. D. 5, Man- via Main ports, W G Lee. Boston for St John. was foMowed with great interest. The
Chester, N. H. 9-26 wkly Schr Ronald, 2t>S, Warner, Philadelphia, J! Portsmouth, N%H, Nov 4—Returned--Schr Soventy-tirot Band led the profession to

W Smith, coal. Abbie Keast, Alma. , » * ,, , ,
a , , » Coastwise—Schrs Shamrock, 62, Webster, ! Boston, Nov 4—Ard stmrs Prince George, rrom une oniircn.

\TTANTBD—A girl for general housework. Londonderry; Gazelle. 47, Dixon. Waterside; i from Yarmouth (NS); Catalone, from Louis- The waiter m the river here has risen 
i V Apply to Mrs. J. B. record, Sewoll swallow, 90, Ells, St Martins. | (C B); echrs Morris, from St Martins about a foot during the past few days,
street, St. John, N. L. 10-27-oi-w Seturtay. N«v 3. | _B«e„ Moy.^rmu Musqua^ tN _B); Fnlnk B Montreal commercial
—---------------------------------------------- -—-------------- Stmr St Croix, rhomneon, Boston via Temperance Bell, from St John, Stella Maud, ., , . ’ ,, , ,z , 7RI WANTED—For aeneral house work I M«lne ports, W G Lee. ! <rom Point Wolfe (N S); Viva, from Clem- man, "tvnlely known throughout the man-
(jTm a family of three® References. Apply i Coastwise—Stmr Westport III, 49, Powell, enteport (NS); Harry from Maitland (N S); traie provinces, expired very suddenly at 
to Mrs. G. Ernest Fail-weather, 4« Carleton Westport; srhr Wantta, 42. Rtife, Noel. j to 1r.ur, Miss Allen's boarding house, Waterloo
street, St. John, N. B. 9-*6 41 sw  ̂ ^ Nov V^Àrd echrs E ™w. shortly after 1 oWock^tbis afternoon.
--------------------  ------------------------- --------------------I via Halifax. Wm Thomson & Co general Merriam.New York tor St John; Two Sifters, Mr. Street has made Fredericton lus
ypEACHERS holding first or second class Schr Demozelle, 166, Weldon, from Boston DeeP River (Conn), for Amherst (N S) ; Tec-1 headquarters for some time, and, with 
A professional certificates wanted lmmedi- tor River Hebert—in for harbor, and old. ' “wto1. New York tor Liveibool (N S.) xr St -t YI,V« Allen's Ur

ately. Salaries »45 to *50 per month. Write Coastwise-Schra Mai-garot, 49, JusUeon, Sld-Schrs Prudrn,, from Sackville for New -Ur®, street, Ooa.Mect at -Mtss Aliens. -W.
S^mouioA Teachers' Agency, Bamonton, Alt», from St. George; Friendship, 68, Wilbur from York; Jennie A Stubbs, from St John for do; street returned to the city a low ctaje ago

9-5-t.f.- i River Hebert. ’ Alice Maud, St John for New BedfovJ; Blue-1 and intended remaining over Sunday.
—— ------------------- ----- ■■■ ■- — Cleared. nose« Rlver Hebert for Fail River; Georgua xhi** fnrenn,rm ho went for a walk un\XTANTKD—Old Pictures oi George Washing. Pearl, St John for Pawtucket. L fTi Ü® i ■ !?
XV ton, also Signing of Independence, ' Friday Nov 2 Vineyard Haven, Mass, Nov 4—Ard echrs town and c-aaled upon a number ot o,d
Old Brass Fenders, Brsss Andirons; also old i scbr A tana, Gsyton Boston Stetson Cut- ,R Bowens, from Philadelphia for oath; New friands, returning to ibis boarding house 
Mahogany Furniture. Address, W. A. Kain, | 1er & Co. ’ Era, form New York for Liverpool (N S); W about 1 o'clock He went up stairs to his
Jl« Germain street, St. John, N. B. 9-17 Smcs Coastwise—Schrs Saille E Ludlam. Peder- ? Zwicker, do for Insramsport (N S) ; J L'j . maJtinv nronarations, for•--------------------------------- ——--------- -—. , ' sen, Advocate Harbor; Fred and Norman, Colwell, St John for orders. .roam and was making preparation» tor
\X7ANTED—For the city, by Sept. 20th, Cheney, Grand Harbor Sid—Sohr Onyx. Nova Scotia for New York.1 dinner when he was eeized with a fainting
VV Cook and Housemaid; no washing. Ap- Saturday. Nov. 3. Passed—Schrs Georgia, St John for New attack. Mrs. Street, who was with him,
ply, personally, or by letter, to Mis. T. E. stmr Olenda, Bridges, West Indies via X°lk; Cheslie, Newcastle (N B), for do; a, s,,mmr.n«<l some of the otherG. Armstrong, Rothesay. 9-5 tt wkly Halifax, R Retord Co Grace Darling, Bass River (N S), for Stam- at , fi summoned some oi me orner
---- —------- -------------- ----------------- ------- Stmr Lord Iveagh, Givan, Brow Head f o ford" (Conn.) boardens to her aaaetance, and a pbysi-
\X7ANTED—A capable housemaid. Apply Wm Thomson & Co. New Bedford, Mass, Nov v—Ard, schr Alice cian was telephoned for.
’ V Mrs. W. H. Damaby, Princess street. Coastwise —Schrs Dorothy," Gesucr. Bridge- J^ln- r , , . , Drs. Atherton, Crocket end Bridges were
bt. John, N. B. 10-6-ti-w town ; R Careen. McLean, St Martins; Roife, Philadelphia, Nov 5-Ard, stmr Aurora, : , , -J —. h , C5 thev

Rolfc, Port Greville; stmr Aurora, Ingereoti, !rom St Anns: schrs Ann Louisa Lockwood, quickly upon tne scene, 4)uit wnen tnej 
ATONEY TO LOAN on City or Country xnry, Head, Grand Manan. from Sackville (N B) v.a Salem; Lady of reached the patient’s Side they found that
ill Property at low rate o£ lnterejd. H. Ik Monday, Nor. 3. AY,™' if001 Chatham (N B). he was beyond earthly aid. They exprees-
Plckrtt, Solicitor. %S 25-lyr- it w Go^twise-Sehrs Lin nie A Edna, Outhouse, Windsor; schr Palma, ^ ^ opinion that heart failure was the

, • ^ . . lor TivefiMn: Wanola, Atkinson, for Kings- 1 unenDurK <N ^s). .
Af EN WANTED to advertise and intro porLtfil Ellis, Lent, for Westport ■ Jessie Vineyard Havtn, Mase, Nov 5—Ard and aid, cause of hie demise
Jtlduce our stock and poultry comnotmaa to D^jUfrrhra], for Windsor. schrs A P Emerson, from St John for City Mr. Street was very popular among Ins
farmers and dealers; work durina-sKiiare time Island (lost Jib). a h]„ takimr off
or permanently; this 1» an exce*onal Sailed. Ard—Schrs Kennebec, from South Amboy a“lualntail«ea nn<l "is sudden taking on
ing for a hustler; write UT parUçu^S. for Calais; Minnie E Moody, from CampboU- ""a6 «■ great shook Vo his numerous friends
Golden Crest Co., 4« Bathurst «trejj^amdon, Monday, Nor. 6. t01' (N B) tor New Bedford : Scotia Queen, in the city, particularly to hie associates
Canada. ........ tif f m: St Croix. Thompson, for Boston via from Port Greville (N S) tor orders; Ceto, i at Mise Alien'd
®U,00 per wsek, board and ît^son. for Kingsport, J SSSt The dect^rd’gentleman was about‘fifty.
<U> son of energy and good tfearaej^ 1De ; W Smith. Std—Svhrs R Boxrers, from Philadelphia five yeans of age and is survived by a wad-
John C. Winston Co., Ltd., T°—•________i Schr Sallie E Ludiam, Pederson, for Eaton- J®1* Bath; Peecawha, from New York tor aw. one son, who resides in Montreal,
Tp^NTED-Reliabto men to J W S”th'--------------- M (N ST and daughtere-Mre. George H Teed,
iU calitv throughout CanadaJP adxertiW PAVAr>TAV prm^s John for Greenwich (Conn). I now m Sou-th America, and Mrs. C. G.
our goods tack up showcard^ on a. alman h>kk, j Passed—S .hrs Izetta, from South Amboy i Musoer, of Montreal. Another daugMer
lîr^'klRtrtoafé atinaU advedfcing Xttter; Montreal, Oct 29—Ard stmr Southwark,Wil- f°L,m'd^ratown n r = n , was drowned in the Stiaite of Belle late a
commission or salary; $33 P^Tont|^bd Manxman Christie 4von Pelrl, from Nova' S^S^Ior feiv .veara a«°> at the time of the disaster
penses $4 per day; steady emplfi^Ju to good Manxman, Chrirtie, Avon- tucket; Bluenosc, from River Hebert (N S) to the steamship Scotsman. One brother
reliable men ; no Temple, Neill," iSndon Q ' M0Unt ! River and one sister reside in Toronto,
î™ .ton Ont CO pa y, | ^ Quebec, Oct 29-Passed Cape Chatte stmr sï The late Mr. Street was a native of the

— Faemea’ltoln?e Oct^'o^^B^T^nired sollr* Gladys E Whiddon,‘from Halifaxl pil- South of England, but most of his days 
W'ANTBD-A housemate Ap^, Andersen S^trtaL ’ |r‘™- Halifax; Georgia, from St John; had been spent in Canada. For some years
<D toto,e8x^'BR Aonlv either personaYVy^or ,..BelIe Isle. Oct 29—Passed stmr Virginian, »£t,J™mo,SKfvlii' (N B): Jennle A he had been employed as a traveler by
&£&:XB-  ̂ Me,v,„e schrs Rowena, from| Williams Green | Rone shirt mamnfc-

i from Montreal via Sydney. * ’ Sackville (N B); Clifford C, from St John; tureis. of Berlin (Ont.) He x\as a man of
Sid—Stmrs Nordkap (Nor), Larsen,for New- ,JromT Bangor/ E11» Clifton, from eplendixl pliysdque, and commanding pres-

port (Eng), and Havre—having restowed froef Ca'af^17 IvOU1Be’ from tiacnor; Lillian, enc0 and was universally esteemed.
QuSc ; FtorenceU^y'forfit Jobt^Tsilvto ,"Ndew Haven, Com, Nov 5-Ard, schr Emily . The son and daughter of deceased resid-
Farrell, for New York ; Hlrd (Nor) Jensen A»??r8?nt fn>1? Windsor (N S). mg m Montreal have been notified and are
tor Parrsboro. ’ ’ . c,aY°,a. tor St John; Crescent, expected here by noon train tomorrow.
-^t0SteVrito&TrHatpSg.B11bcB ^n, Nov 5-Sld, schre Ida May, The .body wdl^be. taken to Montreal Mon-
Pritchard died when the vessel waa in the Vil ,Ne";.1 °‘*; Alma, from Portsmouth (N day night for burial.
B traits in sight of land.) i, „ \c,w' X01*,. i The annual convention of the Provincial

Halifax, N S Nov 4-Ard 3rd stmrs Halifax Loido^'f^°Motrtè»i 5tmr PomeraniaI>. fr»m W. C. T. V. will open at the Y. M. C. A.
Sid C^tmrs MelV^i!  ̂jln°i,N tor Ylpe Ja,f™' Ma«'Now 5-Ard, schrs Lucia Por->H here on Tuesday morning 

Town; Siberian. Eastaway, for Philadelphia. ror5 9t f,or ^ew York; Fred C The Michaelmas tenu of the supreme
Chatham, N B, Nov 3—Old stmr Lord Lon- ffor Yo"kirCarrie c court will open here on Tuesday. The

d°e, Halifax from «tttWS1 ^jdocket is not likely to be a very large one,
Boston, and proceeded for Hawkesbuxy Md B v£o^'v.- - " ; although several cases of considerable m-

I Charlottetown; Senlac, from St John via -New r ork Nov Cld, stmr Oceanic, for | portance are to .be argued.
| ports; MaeKay Bennett (Br cable), from see, niouriWN sT^Orevnn.T*t- ,or Yar*i Mb* Ella Clark, daughter of John tr. 
febrs Sarah A Townsend, from New York zu^ut. i ' « “v Gregon, for Had fax. I r., , . , . ’ -A11 f • __via Lunenburg (N S) ; Lucania, from Now PT?blaÿ: N^v C—Ard, stmrs Cal vin, Olark, x\"ho has been eenowly ill at ner
York; Ocean.v, from New York. Austin, Pike, from Boston for St John; schrs home here for several days from paralysis,

■ ■ __________  - Ro^1,ad’, C-Ark. fûr St John's nhîaen ^^kett’ frt>m Pradel- ; is considerably improved today.
VOR F ALE—Farm, containing 230 acres, KjO l‘N(^fât:h^JlfÇcBC1&Sld-Stm'r Calvin Austin for St John- schr' There is a strong probability that some 
1 aVreaT r̂arnCst^°a?r,ar h^se Hooper, ^rt of the 50 English school teaAere being

FhedÊ attached making a total length of 95 Chatham. N B, Nov 3—Cld, stmr Lord Lon- tr„va_fl " nnh_ v.-„r „ . , . , . sent to America by Alfred Moselry to
feet long by 30 wide; also dwelling house 0^tM5^Ate^rkmi- Mount Rwal prIse> Ste^'eâ- from St J^hn^’ ^ Euter"| study educational conditions may pay a
r,«Ærita«.toPAKFQ^ki £sg: ---------------- ——- !^ ^

in x B 10-31-4 i-w London. • Trnnim r nriTn nr- A central committee at Montreal are now
Mon^rea^ana^ld NovWl'toreLondonl"e’ fr<>ml I LR KI DLL'DE ATH OF i arranging the itinerary of the teachers able to reach the vessel and begin the

Tit ARM FOR SALE—At Gardiner’s Creek Passed’down 31st—Stmr Bellona, Cunning- DA DDV CAM kin ni * ai i an<1 arc in correspondence with Chief Su- work of stripping her.
JT St. John county (N. B ), containing 200 ham, from Montreal for Leith. I Ann T oUUINU IVIAN perintendent Inch in regard to sending Her deckload of lumber, however, was

New:!^ hou1™^™: Live^lLf“1MonttreakBt-Stmr 0ri“*’ --------- » numher ol *ejn t0 New Brunswick. strewn_along the beach for several^ miles.
riftge house and barns. Water In house. Passed South Point 31st—Stmr Monmouth, i n a j l n 'ji n • “ 1 ■ -inc Lochranu xxas —#0 tons net burdendWb tn'Ve  ̂ ^ RaP,dl> ReVOlvi"« HavelOCK Happeninge. and w^ purcha^d less iUn* .rear ago
Gowan. Dally Telegraph. 8-24-tf-dfcw for Monrt_ealjd ^ GcrmM,c 1 Shaft Till HlS Arm WaS Tom Off. \ Havelock, Nov. ;Y-The examination of Ux Rh er Lumber Co. of Fox River (X.

TVfYR QATP_p„rp HrgiH AvPkhiro H«if40r<= i L'.194% 1Z^*??****1 ' for Mersey; 27th, brk Ara- --------- - Clarence Humphrey, ot .Nexx Canaan, g ) The vessel was equipped witih <
I twenty-seven^ I ™ghtein monibsj % Qneaoc*- Parry -Somîd, Ont,, Nov. 5-A fatal ac- cha^ steah"« b.a,”uel U,. ?»«“>! olene motor and -l.ad made several very
both bred and both registered; also 1 pure! ---- !---------- . ciclent occurred at Parry Sound Lumber sc,n5 loIYic trom Havelock on 1W day Cnd successful trips from the prov
ided bull, eighteen months, fit for service; j U at *drr-' r>ound L,umber evening. Oct. 9, was concluded Wednes-1 :* 1
1 set heavy double harness, 1 driving horse. r‘u™ nut is. Company s saw mills this morning br dw ln,.t hefore Justice Oswell X IXtee! nu’ i i , „1,050 lbs, 7 years old. Allendale Farm. Hamp- ; Liverpool Nov 2-Sld stmr Empress of „,v_- ri ri u ■ . , Y 7? betore] Jltol‘ce 11.' I The vessel and cargo were -both covered
ton, N. B. I0-27-tti-sw ! Bnta.n for Quebec" Empress of which John Johnson, floor foreman of tlie and the. accused sent up for trial. Av, by insurance. -

Liverpool, Nov 2—Ard in the Mersey,bark mill, lest an arm and part of a le» and ’ OOTdmg to the evidence, the accused on ! , ' 
r 11 17 AC TIIIDCn I A HI AC I Habora, from Newcastle (N B.) | the night of the 9th drove out through ' —\Al r llr I llflnrlc I AIMIlV Liverpool, Nov 2—Ard stmr Manchester u-as 60 badly injured that lie died soon ieme.it ro Vierlerirtnn ,,vul ,
MLL vi 1 IITIOLn LnllUJ I Spinner, from Montreal and Quebec for Man- afterwards The Tielt mb iel, arn „ ,i - htoeves .Settlement to * ' edei icton i oad ( Ma

. j Chester. atteruaids. 1 he belt which drove the ,,n<l to tocagne by way of Lutes Moun- !
•A and* mark^i" ••Tendenc’ wmbU^^rivrt 1 Gls's^Ttor jlhf !« <\Sdi ChÏÏ?«v fc»^5 dadl taMe 1,ild slipPcd P® and Johnson1 tgiii, traded horses and stid the One lie
up to and including the 10th day of Novero- Philadelphia. ' ’ 1 rau down into the basement to put it on. I S1'1- an<1 returned and told Ins adven- M
her next for two thousand three honored and Liverpool, Nov 1—Ard stmr Baltic, from i, i,,i , ! titres. Once at tlie place where lie was ■

Ambèrstr Hred intoè^ount " of Xt? , IP ""d " i stopping about three miles from Have-1 I J
rum^rland 02^mito “from Amber.0^ Also! > eÆ'tor M°ontre* st“r l0,llaR ^m Uv-; order to reach ,t Johnson had to lean1 ]00u mall of the house carried Wm|l_____£

for a steam Saw Mill and about 200,000 feet, Bellelsle..' Nov 2—stmr Victorian. Ltvereooi1 over (he main «draft, which was driving1 back and forth from the home to the'! f
Robert'1!;. Taylor. * r"OI,or 1 u c 80 for Monireel 4» mlles^raat.at 7 p. m„ Nov 1. j part of the mill, and in some way the barn iu-a salt sack. One evening be met

A full description of the above property 1 Montreal and’ Quebec for^LivrrpoolX lrr‘n'ial1' unfortunate man’s arm was caught in tihej the constable on the read, took his horse | "
will be furnished on appliretiou. Tendere i Bristol, Nov 2—Ard stmr Montfôrt, Mon- rapidly revolving shaft and he was in- ; Liv the head, fiourisihed a revolver, an- j
n,.y be g.ven tor Gw wpoto cw^portlon. - (real and Quebec. . ’ j stant.lv swung around ami must have been' ,manned lm name and dared the canstaHc •

CHARLES Mc.LELLAN. Lnrani™, New York for Liverpool, and ‘pro! carried a hundred times at least before his to take him. This the constable did not
Executors. | reeded. ’ arm was pulled off and 'he dropped to the do until the boy got to his own house in !

London. Nov 1—Ard stmr Puritan, from floor. v,.,-M on tread and Sydney (C B). tor Hamburg. _________ ... ___________ „ Canaan.
55555; Iyxcdon. Nox' 1—*SM stmr Bramœrln0 for H. V. ^IoL^O'1, i»î t’xodéncton, xxill ad

Halifax and St John. * ’ Divorce Qranterl drove the meeting at Victoria Mills Orange
Ardrosaan, Nov 1—Sid stmr Teelin Head, ' 1.-11 nexi YVidav night

/°GrS1N!w1-Ard barkNorinanrik.toom' , Th* T1"16®. recentJy Mrs. " Howard Alward hxs re-
I Halifax. . t*h« Boston dixorce case in xxnich a Rox- | turned 'home from Moncton, xvhere
| eiSua!00’ N0V 1-Ard sehr Cku, from bury broker sought divorce from his^wjfn, sh, wfnt there late, week in-consequence of
| ^Queenstown, Nov 4-SId stmr -Carmania, namm« ProL Le Blanc, formerly Profes-: the death M ihcr «.ter, Mrs. A. Smith.
l^HfwYerk. , sor JJTnte of fet. John, vmhnist, and music Harry HugQ.es, of Petitcodiac, has se-

Made Of Whole Stock ! N^Mb^ 6tmr Fre7saa1' ,r0m t™ sav^^ ' SatUrday‘ eured the contract of making -butter dur-
Shlclds, Nov 2—Sid sunr Devons, from ,, on to?T „, mg the winter for the patrons of the

Long Legs, Heavy Bottom f"uz2?d,:0No^T-l^.Md bark Herlor Herlof-! eemtoTian, was given’ a divorce from his I ' y^'peu "oi th* Killa'iV ■ Mills 

EVERY PAIR MADE IN OUR OWN SHOP; : " iferiLu^ huffiMon- b>' -Judge White in j Ud,f probiblv do'lhe same
Montreal and Quebec. the divorce court yesterday. The cross- ... , , j. ... ,h„

$3.50 Per Pair : C&*sV f^VT'd1 re- dim VUlffinU>" against IWtrediae Vhee»- aetory.
Izzard, Nov 4—Passed stmr Mount Royal,. le,‘ hu-l.and i a.-, diimesed. . c,]leesg iactorif at Lewis Mountain

1 Mïïh55LZ3i. ' » . _ . . - lhe case aftr ted much attention two j |a good work notwithstanding (he
Inisbtrahuli, Nov 4—Passed smr Parisian,' weeks airo when it was tried Mr Bnf- , ” ” w . -: Boston tor Glasgow. ; e ,v ,K * , . Î ^. , . * fact that, a number ol the tanners ot that

I So-uthbampion, Nov 4—Ard stmr St Louis,1 fmt<)n cl’argel xntjl infidelity and I laf,e ta]<(. .their milk past their own fav-
, from New York. . named Jerome Le Blanc, a well known , +iwl it'llanr* ArnuGssgow, Nov 4-Ard, stmr Pretorian, from1 musician. = tor> to tllP onv A1 KA]am * 31llI,s*
I Montreal and Quebec; 5th, Pairi&ian, from 
1 Boston.

, | Manchester, Nov 3—Ard, stmr Manchester Tor divorce.
« a. .a. - .if ‘ 1 Spinner, from .Mon Irea-l and Quebec. ------

Ten dollars Will be paid for Greenock. Nov 4-Ard, stmr FreysdaJ, from 
* j Newcastle (N B) via Belfast and Dublin

Information which will lead to j Nov 4™Ard’stmr ranh=“li‘! non,

the conviction of any person I ;ZtZZiSov r'_sw’ !lmr Ben*oro Hbl-u . viiatham, M-ue„ Nov. 5-Ti.e heavy
...... . , , Glasgow Nov 3—Sid Stmr Lakonis tor seas fur,e,| the stra-nde l schooner G. M. ! proved.
destroying the signs posted for- 1 Montreal. ■ tor ; Cochrane farther up on the -beach near ; Partridge are reported very scarce tins
Lijjj.- __ i„_j J ! Manchester, Nov 4—Sid, etrnr Cheronea, tor Xauset harbor today, and she is badly - fall.
bidding shooting on land owned i M straihLl. The iKwdbffities of floating lier ■ Miss -MaryFaweett, of Fawcett Hill, lias

Of leased bv me throughout - for Montreal.' ’ ,.v-, constantly growing levs. Tt is believed been visiting in Moncton and returned
. ° j ------ rv—:—. ; that a portion, at least, of her cargo of home on Monday, i

New Brunswick. Signed FOREIGN PORTS. , lyambcr can be saved, and- the consignees Jonathan Kicked of Hieksvillc, is now
F W DAVK ! New York. Nov 2-Cld stmrs Umbria, for I;LFc expected here tomorrow to decide ivhat located in Arizg* after working s3 «WR- 
L. TT, l/flTlJ Liverpool; Philadelphia, for Southampton; aluil bs duua uitii it. mcr at uhsete tell king in Aittigimek.

DEATHS ;

For Infants and Children.i
Samuel The Kind You Have 

Always Bought
Bears the 
Signature /

of Z>

WANTED—An experienced e.ook or houae- 
X V maid; references required. Apply Mrs. 
Frank L. Peters, 217 Germain street, St. two 
John, N. B. 10-31-tf-w i

-

fORANGE CELEBRATION HAD NARROW ESCAPE
i Promotes Digestion,Cheerful

ness and Rest.Contains neither 
Opium .Morphine nor Mineral. 
Not Narcotic.

Life Savers Shot Line Across VesselL. 0. A. Marched to Church Yester-

pttfoun&HBUBiTam
Smi-

JtxJmnm. 
fiMUSJb- In\T7ANTED—Immediately,good girl for pla n 

V w cooking, in family of two. Housemaid and 
anan kept. Apply by letter or in person. Mrs. 
George Youngo Dlbblee, Queen street, Fred
ericton.

IN MEMORIAM I *
Chatham, Mass., Nov. 4.—The nearly 

nexv British -tern fdhooner G. M. Coch
rane xvas totally wrecked on Nauset beach 
at dawn today.Her skipper^ Captain Ben
jamin Tower, had miscalculated his dis
tance in running down for Cape Cod on 
his voyage from Parrsboro (N. IS.), to 
New Haven (Conn.) The captain and five 
members of his crexv xvere taken off the 
waterlogged vessel in the breeches buojr 
by the life savers.

The vessel was being stripped by 
wreckers at low water tonight.

The rescued men were :
Captain Benjamin Toxver, Parrsboro (N.

ROGERS—In loving memory of Nellie B. 
: Rogers, died Nov. 6, 1905. Gone but not for- Use\\7ANTED—A capable girl for general ; sotten. 

v V housework in a small family. Apply with 1 
references to Mrs. W. H. Trueman, 257 Prin
cess street, St. John, N. B. A perfect Remedy forjAmstipa- 

tion. Sour Stomach^)iarrhoea, 
Worms £onvulsion/jeverish- 
ness and Loss er SLEEP.

Facsimile Signature ot ^

SHIP NEWS.10-6-sw-tf

r For Over 
Thirty Years

VT7ANTED—A Girl for general work. No 
f V washing. Apply to Mrs. A. O. Skinner, 

61 Coburg street, St. John. 9-26 aw tX |
PORT OF ST. JOHN.

Arrived.

GASTORIAS.)
Mate Mari/n Ward.
Cook, William Bloomer.
Seamen, George Sid dalle,Herbert Eaton, 

Herbert Ross, residences unknown.
The Cochrane was launched in June 

1905 and was recently purchased by Capt. 
Tower and several of liis friends at Sack
ville (N. B.)

The schooner left Parrsboro last week 
and had fairly good weather down the 
coast. Last night was clear with a 
bright moon all night and the Cochrane 
approached Cape Cod, heading as Cap
tain Toxver (believed, for Pollock Rip 
Shoal lightship. Captain Toxver was on 
deck during the latter part of the night 
heading his vessel about southwest. A 
moderate breeze was blowing at the time 
from the north-northeast before which 
the Cochrane was rolling along at a mod
erate speed but in a very heavy sea.

Just before dawn the lookout sudden
ly discovered breakers dead ahead but be
fore the helm could be put over and the 
vessel gybed, the keel struck the outer 
bar, where she began to pound heavily. 
Every roller sent her a few feet farther 
on the beach and xvith every thump on 
the sands her timbers strained. Soon the 
water began coming in through *the fast 
opening seams and in half an hour after 
striking it was found thai# the pumps 
could not check the inflow of water. At 
daylight signals of distress were set in 
the rigging, which soon attracted the at
tention of both the Orleans and Nauset 
life saving crews.
Breeches Buoy.

EXACT COPTÜF WWAPPEB.

IPEWY, HEW TOW« CITV.

WAUGER AT LIBERTY AND 
TH DOCTOR IS SURPRISED

Strangely Acting Frenchman Freed to go to Work—Dr. 
Christie Starting to Complete Examination as to Sanity 
When He Learned of It.1

. J
Alphonse Wauger, who about a week 

ago was remanded to jail on charge of 
vagrancy was discharged Monday by 
Judge Ritchie. At the time of his re
mand his honor gave directions that Wau
ger be examined as to his sanity, it hav
ing been reported that he had been act
ing in a queer manner.

Monday morning a man named Petec, 
for whom Wauger had formerly worked, 
appeared in the police court. He explain
ed that he had work for Wauger and 
asked that he be discharged. The pris
oner was sent for into the jail and the 
situation was explained to him. Judge 
Ritchie told him he was liable to a two 
year sentence in the penitentiary for being 
an escaped prisoner. On Wauger’s assur
ance, however, that he would go to work 
for Petee and behave himself he was al-

newspapers, Dr. Christie was unable aftef 
three examinations to make up his mind. 
Moreover, Wauger was likely to become a 
public charge. Rev. W. C. Gaynjor had 
seen Wauger several times, said Mr Hen
derson, and conversed with him in French, 
and had interested himself in his case 
with the result that Petee had appeared 
in the police court with the result stated.

When Dr. James Christie was seen at 
his office yesterday afternoon he was just 
on the point of starting for the jail to 
see Wauger. On being informed of his 
discharge he was very much surprised and 
said that Judge Ritchie must have acted 
on his own responsibility in the matter. 
He further said that Wauger, instead of 
being discharged, ought to have been sent 
to the provincial hospital for observation. 
He was quite confident, he went on, that 
the man is not in a fit state to be at lib
erty and turning him out in the cold 

Monday in reference to the matter that weather xvhere he will perhaps not have 
xvhen a person is remanded from the po- proper sleep or food was sure to aggra- 
lice court xvith (instructions that he be vate the case and there was no telling 
examined as to his sanity it is usual to when he might become dangerous, 
wait tiM the jail surgeon or other doctor Indeed, the doctor went on, it is never 
employed for the purpose hands in his safe to trust even so-callod harmless luna- 
report. In this case Wauger had been tics. He has been for years the attending 
in jail about a week and Dr. Christie had i physician of the almshouse and he in- 
made no statement either xvritten or ver-, stanced cases of people of weak mind jii 
bal to the authorities as to his sanity or I that institution who after yeans of good 
insanity. On the other hand, he said, I behavior had sudden1 y developed suicidal 
from statements which appeared in the I mania and destroyed themselves.

The sea was too heavy to permit the 
launching of the surf boat so the gun 
from the Orleans station was hauled to 
the scene and placed opposite the strand
ed vessel and the hawser was soon all
fast on board from tlie shore. As soon as 
the running line had been rigged, the 
breeches buoy was sent aboard and one 
by* one the crexv xvere hauled ashore. The 
line sagged considerably between the 
schooner and the beach, although the 
off-shore end was fastened well

Ambitious young men for 
large Insurance Company as 
agents. Experience not neces
sary. Men of character,energy 
and push can make big money 
and position. A few good 
country districts open for the 
right parties. Address at dnee. 
“AGENT,” P. O. Box 13, St.

loxved to depart. ,
Police Clerk George A. Henderson said

up on
the mizzen mast. Ex-eryone of the ship
wrecked sailors was given a drenching 
in their trip ashore in the breeches buoy 
and so hasty was their abandonment of 
the vessel that there was only one pair 
of shoes among the six sailors when they 
all finally landed on the beach.

The scene of the xvreck xvae about half 
way between the Orleans and Nauset 
stations, and the xvet and exhausted sea
men were taken up to the latter, xvhere 
they will be a little nearer a settlement.

The high tide this noon sent the vessel 
further up on the beach and a continuous 
pounding from the heavy seas opened her 
up still further so that tonight all hope 
of saving her was abandoned.

As the tide subsided this afternoon, 
wreckers from Orleans and Chatham were

John, N. B.

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR or another's vote by impersonation or 
other methods.

I would suggest that any man who at
tempts to impersonate, buy or sell his own 
or any other pensons's vote, should at 
once by such action disfranchise himself 
for a period of ten years, and if found 
guilty of attempting to vote or xvork in 
any election during such term of years 
should be subject to such penalties as 
parliament might in its judgment consid
er fitting for such offences.

By this means you would lessen the evil, 
not stop it ;but neither xvould you ever 
stop any honest Canadian from exercising 
his franchise. Let ours ever be a free 
country with a full and free franchise 
for every honest man.

Yours against corruption,
WM. M. C.

FOR SALE.

wooded. [The opinions of correspondents are not 
necessarily those of The Telegraph. This 
newspaper does not undertake to publish all 
or any of the letters received. Unsigned 
communications will not be noticed. Write 
on one side of the paper only. Communica
tions must be plainly written ; otherwise 
they will be rejected. Stamps should be en
closed if return of manuscript is desired in 

it is not used. The name and address 
of the writer should be sent with every let
ter ae evidence of good faith.—Eld. Tele
graph.]

■

COMPULSORY VOTING
a gas- To tile Editor of The Telegraph:

Sir,—I see by the Ottawa despatches 
that the government are expected to 
amend tlie election laws at the next ses
sion in such a way as to disfranchise the 

who neglects to vote in every elec
tion. I also notice that you endorse this 
mode of treatment a» a preventitive of 
the corrupt feature of buying votes.

I do not wish to pose as one of those

St. John, N. B., Nov. 5, 1906.

NEWFOUNDLAND MEANS 
BUSINESS ABOUT 

TESTING BAIT ACT

man
o

St. John’s, Nfld., Nov. 2—In order ui 
avoid the possibility of any legs] defect or 
technicality vitiating the proposed test cases 
which the New-found!and government, intends 
to bring against colonial fishermen employ» d 
on board of American herring vessels to de
termine whether the modus vivendi arranged 
between the United States and Great Britain 
is valid or otherwise, the government will 
send competent legal counsel to the we; i. 
coast to arrange for the procecutjotne, tc> 
draft the necessary papt»r?. and to oversee 
the enforcement of the bait act. It is the pur
pose of the government to carry these cases 
to the privy council if necessity arises.

* who know more than others, not* yet as 
- ■ 1 who would try to teach my superiors, 

! but rather as one who would like to see 
j such changes made in the Jaw as would 

bring about, .the best- results. I do not 
that accepting my suggestion would

yi-

V
i be till- best, way to do it. but as one who, 
I has taken an active part, in all the do

minion and provincial elections for some 
| years past and who can say that my own 

bands are clean. T would like the privilege 
of expressing the view J hate formed 

result, of my own observations.
! The man who trill sell his vote,as a rule,
! tvifl not scruple to perjure himself or ira- 
. personate another even if, as is often the 

he has to stead, or shall I sav rob 
another of his legitimate right to vote by 

140 doing. Are these the clues who are 
- coing to be disfranchised by such ah art 
! of parliament? L do not. think so. Take 

rev's list for any poll in 
an lection and let a

Amherst. N. s„ Oct. 20, 1906.

<25/%Men’s Long Boots
HAND-MADE

H0ULT0N LAD KILLED 
BY CHUM WHILE 

PLAYING “WILD WEST”
ccidents I
<*^tviU Hkp case.

71.

But if
for them befd 
are soon mend
Wrenches, Neui 
and Strains ylid

prepafW 
arid, theyj
i Bruises, 
■, Sciatica
distantly

a
Houlton, Me., Nov. 5—Alvin Wiggin, A 

years odd, son of Charles Wiggin, of Hodg- 
don ,a town eix miles -from Houkon. was 
allot and killed in that place today. Young 
Wiggin and Hoy Taylor, a <-ompanion,w<u u 
playiing “W aid West’' and xvere shooting 
at bottles and tin cans thrown in the air. 
As TayJor aimed at a can, the other Tad 
Tan in front of him and was struck by 
the bullet. He died shortly afterward-.

j the returning 
the dominiq|Kafter 
eommittejTO.1' men xvlio know the electors

11 -best go through 1 hat list of 
ed votes and >ee if they can find 

per cent of those whom they could 
consider as being in the doubtful

Oi till
I to. ir.ii65 Brussels St.

ST. JOHN.M. SINCLAIR, Hirstj 
Extern

in class.
I venture to say from mv own knowledge 

of tench lists that you will- disfranchise 
ninety per cent more honest, though per
haps neglectful, voters than you will of 
tne corrupt ones by the suggested legis- j 
lation.

The man with the axe to grind xvill soon 
find a grindstone if he has not got one 
of his oxvn ; xvell there are others. Tlie

abide

$10 REWARD 'atill,' par onagp here is still euarantiiu-d 
account of diphtheria and another ease 

has developed at David Cussacks. The 
school will open today.

Dr. B. S. Thorne reports [sane N. Al
ward. who has been seriously ill for the 

I last, two months, to be somewhat im-

It is now said Mrs. Leblanc will sue
Marine News.Alviys halt 

you. 25c. al
itUTwith 
dealers.

le Liver 
Pills. A perfeciEfter-dinner 
pill. Will a^Fst digestion. 
Ask your dealer or send us 
25c. A handsome souvenir 
card free. I

Gill is & Wall, who have purchased the 
bark Arc turns, which was abandoned ai. Bay 
St.. George (Nfld.), on a voyage from Camp
bell ton fur Fleetwood, with deals, and which 
was afterwards found io be in a good condi
tion, have engaged the steamer Harlaw tb 
tow the bark to Halifax from Bay St. George. 
She will receive oxrerhauiing at Halifax and 
will be surveyed and re-classed after which 
the firm intend putting her in the lumber 
trade. The cargo will be transferred into the 
turbiner Virginian for shipment to Liverpool.

Schooner G. M. Cochrane In Bad 
Shape. Try Hirst’s

conscientious man willhonest
by the law as lie finds it, it l>y his own 
neglect he in disfranchised flie xvill accept 
the situation as one of bis own creation. 
Not so xvitih the eorropt man xvliom tbc 
law is intended to disfranchise. He xvill 
report to as many corrupt ways to re-fran
chise himself as lie would to his own

THE F. F. DALLEY CO., Limited 
Hamilton, Ont. For deafnoes dissolve two ounces bruised 

garlic in oue pound oil of almonds for a 
week, and strain ; a drop poured into the ear 1 
i.s effective ia iTîuporary deafness

iee!

fiànliV

ÀXfcge (able Preparation for As - 
similating thefoodand Regula
ting the Stomachs and Bowels of

—
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WEDDINGS TUESDAY, November 6ÜLOCAL NEWS,BRITISH BOARD OF TRADE MAN HERE 

TO STRENGTHEN BUSINESS TIES
i

e m make you think of
inA underwear, top

^ JAINpOATS and the like 

us. We have them

Just the kimj^ekwpah
HEAVX CL<hn 
COJyfs, REEFER!

antVat the same {time thl
rig\

Wslt-Carr.Mrs. James S. Vincent.Rev. F. A. Cm Tier, M. A., well known 
in this rit-y, Into accepted n call of the 
Neva street chureüi, Winnipeg. < ,cent,

Aid. Mctinfdrkk has sold all the nvft lmi- E-èari'^ ^from cancer,
ery of the West End elect;»- light station £*» r of her age. 
to the Summenade Power Company. wh<> wa’g a daugMer of the late Matthew

nine marriages 1 Cavanaugh, was married here. She went 
- 1 Vineyard Haven, where -her husband

After that event

x. Cavanaugh, after two - circles took place at the residence of the 
in the forty-! bride’s father, Henry W. Carr, Canter- 
Mrs. Vincent, bnrv, at 3 p. m. today, when his eldest 

daughter, Effie Pearl, was united in mar
riage to Thomas Harry Watt, of Mood- 
stock. The officiating clergyman was the 
Rev. Harry Harrison and Miss Jessie 
Carr played the wedding march.

The bride, who was dressed in a gown 
white taffeta

Richard Grigg Investigating Matters of Trade Between 
England aid Canada-Will Appoint Nine Représenta- 

in the Dominion, and St John is to Have One.

Regiabrar -Jones -reporte .
during the pa,4!. week; alos eleven b$rths: j to 
five boys and six ghrls.

BRANDllS OUR LEADER

UNION CÈDTHING COMPANY
PIdied three years ago. 

she returned to St. John and has lived 
with her brother ever since. She had no 
children and is survived by three broth
ers—James, Michael T., and Patrick, who 
live in South Boston, and one sister, Mrs. 
Patrick McGinn, of this city. Deceased 
had been sick for two years with cancer.

At a meeting of the ho.-ipital comnussion- 
Friday Dr. W. Warwick was ap- 

a senti amt pathologist to Dr. A. F.-
lives of white crepe de chene 

with lace trimmings and bridal veil fas
tened witih a wreath of valley lilies and

ers 26 and 28 Chjflotte St., (bid Y. M. C. A. Bldg)

ALEX CORBET, Manager

pointed
Emery.EHHsEîEHi me ,vT

rived in the city Saturday night and to faa<. ajready been put in operation in the ^ ahipment was brought here Monday 
at the Royal. Mr. Grigg has come here United States consular service m Jlus fro|n ,»ort William via lairville, t>y

EHrêiir ..I- ta. ».,, „«*„ «« „

irarœss&zjtszjaix 25 “w" “, T’ > ’ these parts of the empire. Mr. Grigg is empowered to nominate Bnstol lines for meats and poultry. Jr"e’'than a vear from heart trouble and : nt

ÈHBEEBB EîsS# æüwah BHiEtSBf

thaThe mu ad^ a^m^mg in the mt£ ’Totnto^Ham-’ ^en no‘pTocted^r'in “the police court ^deken w!* C P’/d Ca^Tnd Mm5 Ch« wj

BBBt= s“i2ï:s=«ïïïs^'““"- nears.
Mr. Grigg pointed out m an Whlv of the reception with which he bas some time in a Montreal hospital is | and a prominfnt member of the Free Bap- Winslow Watt, Woodstock; Miss Pear

With The Telegraph .Sunday that hrs h-ghlj oEu hands and savs the press of the present in the Bay State Hospitti Boston, i tjgt ,.hPu,rch. He leaves a wife and one Murchie. St. Stephen; Mrs. ^rett WdreïSSLS“»"• vaers. -*.**-—-sssaajtftsJtistash""’*~*-i*r*sssee.'SKs,Kdttiai •££££& * 3»__ M„. H.„„ « r,.,«. £-&&
that important office under the present London d^ber of c*wnnj’> . re£oltfUon Open cars were still running on the line ; Mm Ann Pratt, widow of the late M„. Lome Grant, Mis. Harold Hall, 
administration. The body takes cognizance mg "hi*Jthey lieand of the street railway in Oarleton Satur- Honrv n pra.tt. die# Friday at her CantePbu-ry. 4 . , ,
of the commercial affairs of the whole cm- highly “^^^Zernment' on his ap- .day. A new lot of cars, which are now j ,a(e reaicle„ce, 570 3fain street, after a The bride received many beautiful and 
pire. Commissioners have been sent to congratulated the g w coun. fating built at Montreal, are heatedby rief i]]nees, at the advanced age ot 84 eost]y presents, the groom s being. a.
Africa and Australia in the past and the pointaient as commise o electricity. There is also a sweeper and a vgarg j)ecea3ed had been an invalid for 6unburst o£ pearls and to the bridesmaid
appointment of Mr. Grigg as commissioner try. „ Joiln the commissioner enow pW. They are expected o a | several years. and beet man stickpins set with pearls
to Canada is a mark of the growing in- .^ft“ ^ Max and from thence to about Nov. lu. ______ ___ ; She is survived by two daughters and and opals. The bride gave to the flower
tcrest taken in tilings Canadian by Brit ^ 8 Ottawa He will he savs, „ , j that iit five eons. The daughters are Mrs. Ben anj ribbon girls pretty rings.
Lh Government. Quehee and Otta^a. He wiu, n , Wm. Thomson & Co. have ^ thatjt Roden and Miss Pratt of this city, The fabWs present to the bride was a

One of tlhe methods which the imperial be giad ns correepon- is beloved that the rame of tie and the sons, Henry, Edward and Cap- handsome piano. .
board of trade is taking in Uie colonies tlemen desmous ol «enn® fce ad. gmeer, lost m tlhe disaster to; tili_ tain Pratt, of the Cruiser Ourilew, also of After luncheon the happy’ oouP^ left
to strengthen the relations with the moth- <Æ Department of 5^ TvSv ^“the^' ^ ^a,xl this city, and Albert of Whitineydle amid «howers of roce for Montreal Toronto
erland is the appointment of correspon- dressed to t hecare <« V* that F. t rr> J™*3,-,, where the men be- (Mass.), and Andrew, oi Cambridge and Niagara. <j„ their return Mr. and

in the certes of commercial «- Trade and Comme, ce, Ottawa. ____ who atoo lost h.sMe. M here tae m «Maeg-); als0 one brother, Andrew Myles, Mfs Watt will reside at McAdam.
tonged 18 not contractor, of this city. Dr. Charles M.

vnl„,p„„ dcatlis were reported at the Pratt is a grandson, 
office of the board of health during the The deceased was born in Enniskillen,
Inst week as follows: Inanition, mams- County Fermanagh, Ireland, and cam® 
mus. meningitis, cancer, enteritis, phtlueis this city with her parents in her 13t 
nuimonnlis cho.!era infantum, ultenne can- year she was a consistent and life long 
cer intussusception of the bawds, heart member of the Methodist church. For 
disease typhoid pneumonia, chronic pyeli- the family there will be much sympathy 
,tis aoùte nephritis and dropsy cordiac, one in their sad bereavement.

carrying a shower bouquet of white loses, 
was given away by lief father.

' Mip-s Stella C^arr, eistvr of the bride, at-, 
tired in white organdie over pink and j 
carrying pink carnations, acted at> bride-s ^ 
maid, while Roy Watt supported the.

ST. JOHN, N. B.
George Palmer,

Long Leg Hand-Made BootsThe death of George Palmer is reported
Mr.

were : $3.50Men’s Heavy Kip, 16 inchJfegi 
Men’s English Kip, 17 inca lfg, - 
Men’s Imperial Kip, 18 inlh feg, - 
Men’s Domesti: Calf, 17 ipcli leg, 
Men’s Waterpfcof Grain, 1? ipch leg, 
Men’s Waterpfcof Grain, 2\iich_leg, 
Men’s Waterpfcof Grain Lacti

Men’s ChromélKip, do. do.]
Men's French Kip do. Stre 
Men’s Felt Bolts, 2-Buckle,

Pull Outs! ^

?

4.Q0
4.50

:

4.50
5.00
5.50

Bellows Tongue, 
$2.50, $2.25, $2.00 

V $2.50, $3.00
$4.00

;

Driving,
Ickle, Vaced Pull Outs,

Long Les

L

O'Reilly-Darcy.

A wedding took place Wednesday morn
ing, October 34th, in St. Patrick’s church, 
Providence (R.I.), when Miss Grace Ger
trude Asunta Darcy, daughter of the late 
Aid. Edwin H. Darcy, was united in mar- 
riage to Francis Gerald O’Reilly, principal 
of St. Patrick’s school, St. John (N.B.). 
Miss Genevieve Darcy, sister of the bride, 
acted as bridesmaid, while Mr. Cooper, 
of Boston (Mass.), a cousin of the groom,

OFFICER BELYEA rTTHILDREN UPSET LAMP; 
HOUSE BURNED UP WANTS DAMAGES Xything you needV Shoes. Our Hand-Made Goods have | ^

no equal anywhere, Ve sel1 the ™Aeliable Rubber Footwear* °Ur Sh°° ' 
Packs have given satVfaction over everything in the market.

Mail your orders % you cannoycome in person.
Open evenings un* 8.3C

FRANCIS

We have ev
Sues a Moncton Constable for $1,000 

for False Arrest—Orangemen Cele
brate—Many Scott Act Cases.

■tome of Mrs. Andrew Bennett, Pas- 
sakeag Destroyed Yesterday Morn- 
ing-A Scott Act Conviction. Mies S. Edna V. Murray.

The death occurred Frfidky afternoon 
at her father’s residence, 25 Harding was best man. The bride was given away 
street, of Edna, second youngest daughter by her brother, James A. D. Darcy, the 
of James Murray. She was a bright little udber at the church being Joseph C. 
girl of thirteen years and will be greatly j)arcy. Excellent vocal solos 
missed by her many friends. She leaves dcred by Master Murray, of the Cathedral 
besides hier father and mother four Oboir> ji«. Dexter, Mrs. Clarke and 
brothers and four sisters. Charles Fanning.

,, Xhe regular montldy meeting of the St.
r . Moncton, N. B., Nov. 5-Moncton J<)hii branch of tiie Evangelical A'1^^

Hampton, N. B., Nov. 5.—(Special) Orangemen celebrated Guy Fawkes day, wi£1 ^ heM in the parlor of the St. An»—«•'•““rïïiî ts.tnsr zx.
Lodge There was a large attendance and | F potheringham will read a paper Born 
a programme, consisting of speeches and j the virgin Mary: An «am.nat.on ot 
miisica] and literary numbers, earned out. the criticisms o;f the narrative of our Lord s 

Scott act papers were today served on 
thet proprietors of the houses visited Sat
urday ni^h't by the police. The eases are 
set dowai for^the latter part of this week 
and ivext.

Moncton had its first flurry of snow this 
morning but it didn’t amount to much.

Co net able A. W. Belyea, of Shediac. to- 
day served a supreme court writ on I. 1.
R. Police Officer Perry in a suitt for $1,000 
damage for alleged unlawful arrest a 
couple of weeks ago. Belyea claims he 
was executing a warrant when arrested 
by Officer Perry at the I. C. R. works.
XV. A. RiuseeU. of Shediac, has change o£ 
the casé for Belyea.

Richard Hockin, who recently resigned 
the position of junior clerk in the Bank 
of Nova Scotita, Oxford, left tonight for 
Montreal to take a position in the Ster
ling Bank.

& VAUGHAN
19 King Street, St. John.Entirely destroyed the house 

Ihe Passekeag road owned by the estate 
late John Kee, under lease to 

and occupied by Mrs. 
and her family. The 

of .the children

were ren-

CliLORODYNE»f the
Millidge Lawrence 
Andrew Bennett 
&re was caused by one

Jiis Honor Judge Wedderbum, Clarence 
Humphrey, a young man bdonging ta 
Havelock, was arraigned charged with 
Stealing on October 9th a hay mare’ a 
raiTiaeo buggy and harness and robe, the 
property of Edward Patterson, of M ater- 
teXgh Queens county. Humphrey 
i,leaded wot guilty and elected to he tned 
Steftf Speedy Trials Act. The case 
was oontimied until Tuesday Nov. 13th.

On Saturday evening Daniel Ross., con
victed of violation of the Scott Act by a 
Sussex magistrate, was brought to the 
jail to spend twenty-eight dajs in lieu 
of the fine imposed.

nativity.
The monthly meeting of the B,a ’̂teT _ Robert Qibeon. Clifton-Erb.

house burine» 'was Robert Gibson, an upihokterer by trade, Harry Clifton, of Waterville (Me.), and
toansactedel^Th^in^ectore report, showed died at his home, 39 St. Andrews street, Miss Annie Erb, of tills city, were umt- 

wvre slaughter- .Saturday ater a brief illness, He was ed in marriage a W aterville on October 
ed d^ng October: John McCarthy, 290 ^ed .«axty-twm years. He bad been for 30, by Rev. Charles Stackhouse, 
cattle, 415 sheep and 6 calves; Kane & year6 jn the employ of A. O. i-kinner anr Hechler-Hebert.
McGratli, 226 cattle, 136 sheep, 10 calves, wa<5 a re^xected and industrious man. lie
and M. J. Collins,, 17 oattle, 10 sheep and was txvjce married and ifi survived by h:s Edmundston, N. B., Nov. 1—The Roman 
5 calves. second wife. Besides her he leaves four (j^tholie church was the scene of a very

eons and two daughters. The eons are: -jedding yesterday afternoon at 2
William and doling upholsterers with A. 0*cloc.k when F. W. Hechlcr and Miss |
O. Skinner; Robert, of Portland Hebert were married. Mr. Hedhler
and George, painter. The daughters tire, ifi a j£iaiifax boy but has been located here 
Misses Je.-sie and Margaret. fov t;he past two years as accountant in

the Bank of Montreal. I
TUTva "Fillayi KinffBton. Miss Hebert is the third daughter of
M ‘ . r Mr. and Mrs. Felix Hebert. The bride]

Mrs. Ellen Kingston, wife of Capt. Ben- wh<) wg6 beautiful],, attired in a hand-1 
jamir Kingston, of the schooner bteBa soJllu dres8 0£ Alice blue eilk and wore a 
Maud, at present in Boston, died on Fn-j ictime bat, was given away by her father, 
day last at the home of her son-in-ia«, and j A Bernier supported the groom, i

Rev. B. II. Nobles has been called by John Mills, 87 Britain street. >-he had agremony was performed by Rev. Ij.\
the congregation of Ludlow street Bap- been in failing health for some time, bite ^ rfemour After the ceremony the;
list church. West End, to succeed Hev. wae fifty-four years of age and m sarviveil ’ fg a4Bembled at the home of the bride,’ fill nnftlWMF
y g Bamfcud, lately resigned, to go to j by her husband, three daughters and four ®,here Qn (.]aboratc lunch was served. | VllLUlxUU I 11L.

four

THE ORIGINAL AND ONLY GENUINE

■

a Asthma 
l Bronchitis

Colds
Coughs

5

The tug Admiral was bringing a raft of 
of lumber down river

fill AnnnVMF n admitted by the profession to be the most wonderful 
UnLUKUl/1 llL gnd valuable remedy ever discovered.some 400 joints 

Tlmrsday, foi- Glazier & ^o», and when 
Oak Point the violence of the storm 

forty joints to break off. Tugs 
employed picking up the logs hi* 

severely felt

rui nnnnvwc IS the best remedy known for Coughs, Colds, 
LnLUKUU 1 IiL Consumption, Bronchitis, Asthma.caused

day. The storm was very 
on the river and -the May Queen 
nearly three hours late in reaching In-

fill ADAIWNF acts like a charm In Diarrhœa, and Is the only 
LnLUKUU I lit specific in Cholera, and Dysentery.
rui nnnnVMC effectually cuts short all attacks of Epilepsy* 
LnLUKUU I liC Hysteria, Palpitation and Spasms.

is the only palliative in Neuralgia, Rheumatism 
Gout, Cancer, Toothache, Meningitis, &.C.

., , , „r,„ T fnli;» Browne’s Chlorodyne” and beware of spuriou*
Always gen ™ the words "Dr. J. Co.lis Brown,’.

Government, stamp of each bottle.

diantown.HUGHES YET A FIVE
TO ONE FAVORITE

ROUSING TEMPERANCE 
MEETING AT SUSSEX

enntst ™

Sts,

ernor Guild him likewise rerei^«U) c’omity'^’o'unrtltors McAuley, ot Studiiolm. The Unified Bapitiat mission sturly
Candidate Moran wlui SVeasrs. Evel«igh and Dyearb ot «■ which include3 ladies and gentlemen from
an indépendant from the start .The meeting iiponed with prayer to t) ■ Baptist church in the city, com-
« he said, by none of the P^es which 4 and m^.c, which included a by wmtor eouree of iuKtmetion and
indorsed thim, haA played a one g * in bis opening addreoe. Mayor Murray at the home of Rèv. A. B. 1
the outset, and early threw down hi* st ’̂ted that the oblrot of th* meedng was m Waterloo street, Wednesday
gauntlet that it was a battle between Stella Payson outlined the
Moranism and Guiildisra. Ihe g termed a rising tide of intempérance. He oollree8 .for the coming winter, which vi,l
conservative members of the Democratic “ointed out the fact, that of late many^great dea[ rnain|y with the islands of the Paci- 
partv rejected him before the Democratic corporations s r.ctly rehisert to f X Miss Ida Ncwx-ombe also addressed
convention as being ’•fundamentally un- ^ ^"a.i^ditiens^o h as°a matter of the meeting. These meetings will be, held 
tit” and there lias been no indication since town loyalty and of ™°ra,‘ty’ every fortnight.
Uic convention that they are supporting ^^^r^ he intaoduoed the
i.jm now. Moran began by sajing tOiat aker ^ tibe evening. . The Fieb-oommittce of
; ]d oc-cept no contribution unless McLeod was in excellent form, and wor]iK ivho had to consider the apr]xlica-
he would • P d d ^ by an spohe for more tha= an .h°u/'..LÏ tion of the street railway company for per-
from to labor hard and up tae Scott «’ • “'^1 £ «££"l1 mission to lay a track in Smythe street to
appeal to the citm ^ ^ hc liad P^t ^ off|r were fmtMul the ,he e0al pockets, met Saturday morning.
gc*C out the lull .lnrw^rwl unoh. act had been found effective and would con- a hearing argumeuits from a nlumber of . . ni-ûûTrno campaign fund and must tTlto be so. He «lied upon all toeap- SaÆuri» in opposition to the John Menzie, Bolleisle Creek
Ihe "patriotism and eames ^^e^'Xco^lPors. Reposai, and also the views of the repre- At hU residence, Belleislc Greek, John
people.” Tlemocratic Pasting to high license, be showed the Bentajtiveg of t.be company, the committee j, • ml Oct. 3, aged ll years. By

Candidate Moran wrote the De hollowness and fallacy of ^ decided to recommend the council that the ' d th o{ Mr. Menzib another of the old
platform and he lias spoken argely ron its advoaitis- l^tead^f request be refused. The merohants and ^™ ^f the pan-sh of Springfield has o ,|nny Oti...
coming its planks which caU for m deejhWB^th ^ ^ to them., The men teanwtem were opposed to the change, on b ^ Temoved. He was the oldest son of Dr. Botsford Declares bmallpOX bltU 
reforms in the law, including a rep^'” would violate the Scg^ th^reven^ I th® ground that it would interfere with ” } Duncan and Janet Menzie. Both „ „ Reen [xa£r.
the legislative immunity act, rtringent t u ^ act. K™», revenue ^ ^ winter. trente come from Scotland in airly hfe. atlOR 111 Kent HffS INOt Been LX3g
statistics against bucket ^ ^ tTpteSot deception. | --------------- Mr. Menzie stood high in the estimation Rerated—PHeSt Backs Him Up.
to restrict divorc-e. He attacked G “A man,” said I>r. McLeod comes ^to, Another wrevk occurred on the N. B. 0f those who know him, being a man of &
nor Guild’s record, especially for hw *P your town He tatohe out a ]i,Uor Southern Railway Thureday evening Train sterling character, whose word was Ins
pointaient of former President Mm. 1. stosj, officials think they we No. 6 was on its way to St. John when at bond and who will lie much missed in th
Dana, of the state senate, as a member of |„ this offer a chance to ^vel2,(XI0 ta^ax«.| ^ging the first class car community. He was for many J*»™ *‘«TO
I he superior ‘bench. They grant ^ot Lmefrom thé ! jumped the track and rolled down the «istenit member of the I reshytenan church

TheVpublican campaign, which was at That^riuor^d ^ th.g mon6y M a gift to ] embankment. Harry FraWley, of St and an elder for Ahe last fourtft'l ’
Srst lukewarm, closed with tremendous g by no means. He °Pfos up his shop-1 ^ was said to be bodily bruised and Evcr faithful in the discharge of ins dut)

■ thurots of entihusiasm for Governor H. may »t tav. « Hl^hm onto ^ ^ ^ ^ The regular passenger ,restine and being comforted by the
Guild and the Republican movement in the "ll000 he pays, and train from St. John was delayed several pjojnjeea of God dMT??g d th daugh
f Tt stated freely that the ?,tJ00 more for himself. Is that savng h at the scene of the accident. Tram Besides a sot rowan g wife and thiee daugh

LretarfrfState Boot in Neiv money H maybe but not *n, thertownrt hours out Friday morning with a " he leaves two sisters and one brother
sltt Hc^t Iwl its reflection in rescue party with Frank MePeake, super- to ^ourn their cmnetn-

k tX^d that it would do much to ^t.r said: ’T place here on my right a intendent of the road, in charge. nn 0ct. 5 at Woodland church eerneter,,
1,118 StateMal„’s lan«s, particularly as M L ---------------~--------------- M. 8. McKay officiating.

boat load of
demagogue and as a man who had used rtetims. flend who would destroy
Insure of district attorney; to advance S as torche
a pergonal welfare. knowing 7 tiough he were the devil, , . .

Govenuvr Guild passed through the oon- on the^ tre ^ and righteousness, (Continued from page U
l«t visibly strong, but the demands of a de8troyer of both body and soul The hark Adernia, driven ashore in the
the stump dealt severely with the heatlh JT» profound. Many were storm Thursday has fired signals guns at
„f Candi<Lte Moran, who, on several oc- from MUMream. Mt- ,Mi»»le- intervals since Friday night but no boat can
Lmns rollapscvl. Both sides claim vie- Su«ex Corner, and other ]ive lo g0 to ^ reseue. The mainmast and

I r-vr fk^nioiht wibh the Republicans hourly place». trtt wjth Mr. Hoegg as ! foremast are gone und the mizzeumasifcof a big plurality to- ^ciaréting^ffret j broken off at the trucks. The Adoona is a
becom ng Bn artigt]u variation of Where Is My Boj | vefBe,| 0f pill tons and is loaded with lum

ber from J. & T. Jardine Lumber Co.
The -bodies so far recovered are in the 

lighthouse. The Imat today after turning 
several times over in the breakers came Ortoer 
ashore without a drop ot water in her. but .A 
111,. Lady Napier. Captain Richards, is in
side -the" beach and lias met with no mis-

The bride, being very popular, was the] 
recipient of many handsome and costly,

Michael Oostigan. presents. After lunch the bride donned | compounds or ^
The death of Michael Oostigan occurred her traveling costume, which was of wine, Chloro yn. 

in Hie General Public Hospital, where he colored broadcloth with coat to match. 
ha:d been a patient for the past three or Mr. and Mrs. Heckler left on the lemis-, 
four daw, suffering from dtomaeh trouble, couata express lor an extended trip to 
(Mr. Oostigan ivasthe sou of the late Mrs. Montreal and other upper Canadian |
James C’ostigan, and resided at 4 Noa-th towns, 
street, with his sisters, Mrs. John Gaynor 
and Miss Elizabeth Oostigan. His two 
-brothers, Dennis and Daniel, predeceased 
him. He w~as a fo-imer member of the old 
Shamrock base ball team.

Lewisville (N. B ) There
before the church tout after

w-erc sons.

Sold In Bottles. Prices in Enéland 1/1 2/9, and 4/6 Each
Overwhelming Medical Testimony accompanies each bottle.

T, Limited, LONDON
• Toronto LlA

Sole Manufacturers, J. T. DAVE
. LYMAN B

rclaw, i. A. CO.,Wholesale Agenl»
l-:

Wiloux-Starkey.

Goo. E. Wilcox, of Noa-nk (Conn.), and 
Mias Lizzie H. Starkey, of Johnston, Stiu- 
l)urv county, were maavied IVcdnesday 
evening, Oct. 31, at the Highland Congic- 

Mise Amanda J. MoLeary. ^ional chureb, Wj^errilMW,
Rcxton, N. B., Nov. 5-(Spedal)—Mias attended lby her cousin, Miss Emily Secord 

Amaavda Jane MoLeary, daughter of 1 at- ^ West Somerville. S. R. Starkey, of 
her home an Coal 1Iartlfor<i (Conn.), brother of the bride, 

wae best man. After their wedding trip, 
Mr and Mrs. Wilcox wall live at Noank.

K \c ;pr.:?r,rJH
rrrr r rr r

bfreerr
Kcccccc

rrr

)If he Big NpwJ
30N TWEEDS ,re go 

.wove!

rick MdLea-ry, died at 
Bra-ndi this morning after a Im-germg ill
ness df consumption, aged 17 yeans. Ihe 
body will be interred in the Catholic ceme
tery here on W edneslai.

y6e in the
’machines—

the board of ... They ai; 
on the fine

Of course HEW
big new mill at Amherst. They are 
of absolutely pure wool.

Identify every yard you buy.
mark in color, it is not Hewson Tweens.

SAYS DR. FISHER 
IS MISTAKEN

IN STATEMENT

ie Hewson tradc- 
t 71 .

■ Unless it bears

«- H C. Ricker. (1. M.. $2; Bov. Time. 
Marshall, P. G. <’• T., W. M. Burys D. 
I C T., $10 eacth; Mrs. L. R, Hether, 
inglon Elgin, M5: Mi-r P>. L Morrison, 
vhipman. S2: A. I’.. Nugent. Bngw Core 

SI- 11. L. Wright, Hopewell Hill, 
’ WoocU Fa if ville; C. W. Pearce, 

Miss Celia Smith, Hillsdale,

i/o. G. T. Propagation Fund.
The Grand Lodge. I. O. G. T., are col

lecting a special propagation fund for the 
extension of their work in the province.
The following contributions have been

Moncton Nov. 2-Dr. R. L. Botsford, reived and it is Uie intention of the com- 
wlio wus first to visit the smallpox infect- mlttce to prosecute the canvass tor eo 
ed district in Kent county, and who made lri-butions with vigor: J. V. Jack. on,. < ■ 
a report to the Moncton Board of Health c; T., $15; M. G. Harmer. G_<Ok 1 , 
about the alarming prevalence o the dis- Mre J Crank,fi, G W i - to-■ ^ „
ease -was this morning shown tlhe state- y Jackson. (.. S. J• ^ -, L R n h - *
ment ,bv Dr. Fisher, secretary of the Pro- i ton, G 8., $19 each; K. H. l'lcwelkn,, G.
vincial Health Bo.nl who claims the et- T., A G AL Aoflioncor T. T. Lan-mlum on E.torday,

2“» - c1 i IS; =5
^“SÏÏÏÏllC“ S p~" ? “ i t 5Xjl / O.' L ÜliMÇ «■ M J !.. I’m!. I»'

i duced the names of a number of families | --------- mnnr|nr

11 UMBER SHIPMENTS FROM ST, JOHN SHOW INCREASE

Win.
Narrows,
John McKinnon. Norton. *1 each ; Alt, 
Pleasant Lodge, 80c.; Queens Own Lodge,

Resolution£1; Springfield I-odge, 7.u\;
Lodge. $2.14: Hon. A. >. White, Sussex, 
Mrs. G. G. King. Cliipman, $5 each.

5
decrease
Moran has been 
lican orators as an Charles T. Kaye.

Clias. T. Kaye, formerly of this city, 
but for the past twenty-eight years; a 
,,,-ominent dry goods man of byiacuse (N.
Y) died suddenly at the hospital of the 
Good Shepherd in that city ca.rly Satur
day morning, following an operation for 
the removal of a gall stone. Mr. Kaye 
was "a native of St. John and went to 
Syracuse at the time of the depression 
in business following the great file of 1877.
He was the eldest son of the late Capt 
Jacob Kaye, of tl.is city and brother of 
Mrs. J. E. March, wife of the quarantine 

and principal medical officer of this 
military district.

Besides -bis mother, two sisters and one 
brother, Mr. Kaye leaves a wife and __
two sons. Mr. Kaye nailed -A. John in Legere, of St. Anthony, corro-
Augnst last ami renewed many acquaint- lathe Dr SBotBfovd-s report, and it is 
ances among tilie older men m tlie > , tliat Secretary Fisher did not
goods trade, with wlmm he wm always hough toa djitrict »inf#eied.
popular. The funeral was from St. Pauls 'uni au ox 
church, Syracuse, on Monday at 10.30, 
and the body was laid to rest in Oakland

who are
ing three cases, ^ r .
other -wath seven. Jhïddee these, five | 
houses in the district were under quar- | 
antine At St. Norbert Settlement, about 
seventeen miles from St. Anthony, even I 
worse conditions exist. In one large fam
ily that, of Edward Cormier, thirteen .....
■cases exist, a whole family being stricken | 1306: 
.with the epidemic. Another entire fain- 

seven members, is

r SEAMEN DROWNED

Tte tonewlt, -s a comparative teimtitcj tiatrm.nl
j ^“^“k^APo '«J^^mtSPl/janmry to ’be H'-h -V-entee, rtte-

1906.l’Hfe. Birch.; Spruce.
V:85>J43
3,316,260

y 12.377.418 
2/2.171 
342.574 

2.116,648 
3.0

Birch
ilv in which there are 
also stricken, that of Peter Casey In ,
.the homes of Alfred Bouche and \\ dhani, cbannri 
'I’hibadeau. there are two and three eases. Glasgow 
respectively, an<l farther away in the London 
same district there are ten homes all con
taining one or more (bases, but Dr. Bots
ford did not have the time -whidli a house 

examination would require.

' 35,052 
613 521 

17.641 
336.

, 463.017 
,1.039.581morrow. , „ .

Besides a tiate ticket Massachusetts 
will, tomorrow, elect thirteen congress
men and a state legislature. There 
it-rong contests in several of the 
Kional districts, particularly in vhe 6t.h 
and 11th districts.

TAfter1 this Councillor McAuley. the leader 
Æ temperance party m the c-ounty coun- 
oil made an appropriate and effective speeon, 
urging1 that all lodges. Sunday schools and 
other organizations send delegations to th 
council Its time.of meeting to strentghen 
the councillors’ ha 

Councillor Eved

r.n/M) ' 
83,815479.561

6l6.126
,3.332.964are

I Other Porlfl 
Ireland 1,002 06022,723,191133,815,5.981.249

Total ..
" total TO SEPTBMBDlt 30TH.

1905.
’ urged that the local 

tomnenanee lodge Vk more cordially support- r^o^cl-li^Dfirt also made a few re
marks. after »h.£ the mee.lng was Uosed 
with the benedictby Rev. H. G. Kenneüy, 
of the Baptist cl

1906.There are some sharp Senatorial con- 
!»U pending with the chances that le 
Democrats will make alight gams in the 
senate It i« deemed probable, however, 
that they will lose in the house as m 
many districts no nominations were made.

A ‘ conservative estimate tomght was 
that the congressional delegation Mill
atond as it now is, 10 Republicans and 
three Democrats.

hap.
One

the harbor.
This has been one of the worst stonns 

experienced and there does not now 
appear to be much ihopeti of clearing to^ 
night. The euetoms authorities have wired 
for a life boat, but it is feared tiiat it will 
be too late -to rescue the other unfortunate 
seamen still clinginfe to the wreck of the 
Ad-eona over which the seas lire betaking 
mountain high.. A gasoline boat lias just, 
returned from the ^ hv« ^ ^ ^
or six men stul on me ivicck, v J_>. Raiyniond, proctor.
Ureaking up. _e"

Birch
Birch Timber 
649,508 2.320
648,308 127

Bii*ch
Birch Timber

760,727 1,626

eel 1 oon or is reported ashore inside
17.63C.251 
37,668.516 

1,946,648
33 J>_»6,3€3 2,219.397

1,431 10.635.005
119 6.774 324

24 633.308 
15.168,721

Spruce 
.26 742.792

266,877
. 937,129
.24,362.60 1 578.381
.11,660.113 1.111.418 
. 4.742.926 8,450 431 
.16,61S.8'6 
.19.471.362

TzSrerpool ..
M°nche?t»er . 
Fleet v/ood1 .. 
Channel .. 
Glasgow .... 
Londpn .. . 
Other Ports.. 
Ireland

ever
108,114 1,694 

3.618,267 242ORIA ■It has -been decided that medals will be 
awarded to the victors in the Marathons 
rood race to lie held Nov. 28, a gold one 
as the first, prize and silver for the sec
ond A large number ol entries have been 
received and more are expected. the 
event is exciting a great deal of interest 
in. athletic circles

c 30,875
cemetery.and Children.

ave Always Bought
For mfa

7.118,579 4.383

., 15.513.479 feet

In 'the passing of accounts in probate, 
of the estate of the late Hugh S. TT right, 

citation was granted Friday retu-rn- 
The estate is valued at

3,205 147,631,033Tota] ........................................................... 132,107,50 1 6.188,709

The Shove Statement show, a l.rg* |n«e«e for tate year, 
eprure, 929,870 fret blreh. and LIT» ten, ot b.r. n tirnnw.

The KindOwing to the rough weather Monday 
Urn el earner from T. E. Island to Toint 
<iu Chene did not cross the straits. Jn 
< on seq uence ma lle rom the Isla nd were 
delayed. .

i. Bears the 1 
Signature of (
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